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ABSTRACT

Penaeid shrimp farming consONtes the most imponant aquaculture sector in

economic value. In recent years however, the activity has faced slower progress in

production despite a rapid intensification of production methods. The description and

quantification of the food and feeding patterns of cultured penaeids may improve

resource-usc efficiency and conserve inputs critical to the sustainabiJity aCthe activity.

This thesis investigated the food and feeding patterns of Pmanu suINt/is under

laboratory-controllcd and culture conditions. Vidco-RCOrding of shrimp feeding

beh.avioun was used to enrniDe food haodlin& efficieucy and size selectivity. Shrimp

feeding levels in response to food dispersal method were determined through qwmtitativc

analysis of stomach contCllts and stable carbon isotope mass spectrometry. The abundance

of polychaclcs was used to study the effects of shrimp prMa!ion, stocking density and

supplemental feeding. Partial integration ofdata was carried out using STELLAIII D.

Results indicated that Pnwevs subtilis feed nwUpulation was inversely related to

food particle size. with Luge peUets being less preferred than small ones. Within the feed

size range examined, shrimp size had no significant efl'ed on baudling efficiency. Feed

broadcasting was a more effective method in rqards to shrimp food intake, resu.l.ting in a

greatcr access and a higher consumption of food mnong the cultured shrimp population, a

lower number of empty stomachs and a greater OCCWTence of feed in P. subtilis diet.

Ingestion of food was a function of shrimp body weighL Feeding intensity increased

..



progressively with shrimp size. but inversely in pcrccntaIe terms. Forqut c1ear.ux:e nates

peaked 3 h after food recovery. while the bulk of faeces was produced within I h.

Polychaete~ was affected by higher shrimp stoclcing densities. Artificial fceding

promoled higher polychaete levels, although was DOt capable: of aJleviatiDg shrimp grazing

pressure at increased stocking densities.

Results indicalcd that crumbles and broken pellets may be more advantageous in

the culture of Pertaew suhti/is. Feeds should be broadcast eVenly over lite culture area.

and administered regularly al continually reduced amounts. Rations should vary in

accordance to estimates of P. subli/is body weighl and account for the initial polychaele

abundance and shrimp stocking densities.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INTRODUCfION

1.1 Geaeral CoasidentioDS

Aquaculture is the fastest growiDg food production system in the world. expanding

at an estimated annual me of loe..- since 1984 (FAD. 1997). In 1997, the industry

contributed with 27.6% aCthe global aquatic output, gcneratillg ]6.0 million mt of more

than 300 species of finfish, sbellfish and aquatic planu valued al USS 50.3 billion (FAD,

1999). Despite its Low overall volume representation (only 2.6%), peaaejd shrimp' is the

most imporuot cultured group in moncwy tenns, ac.eouobDg aIooe in 1997 for 12.0% or

USS 6.1 billion of the toW estimated value generated by the aquaculture KCtor (Figure

1.1).

Historically, cultivation of marine shrimp originated thousands of years ago in the

Medilerraneao region (Brown, 1983) and to the 15th ceDtuty a.d. in lndooesia (Ling,

1977). Nowadays, the activity bas modernised and is DOW established in Ova'" SO coumries

In.c name "shrimp" is used bcR to cio=dc the families Pa.adIe"ud '-Pr PaIacmmIidae

CHohbuis. 1910), wbicb CIQCUf in mariDt, l;SlUarinc aa:l 6ab waters. PaIaeicIK laXCDOIDic

classification adopted in this wort in ac.cordaDee 10 Percz·F~(1911) IIIlId DaI1 et al. (1990).

A recent change in nomenclature has been proposed for the Pmacoidc:an shrimp (PeIu-Farfame

and Kcnslc:y, 1997), but it has DOt yet been widely aeceplCd.
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Figure 1.1: Annual estimated value (USS x 10·), annual production (kg x 10·) and

annual compounded growth rate (%) of the penaeid shrimp farming industry

since 1984. Oatacompiled from FAO (1999).



(Rosenberry, 1998) located in both tropical and sub·tropical areas aroWld the globe. With

its increasing demand and economic value (Figure: 1.1), fanned penaeid shrimp

production has grown 81.7% since 1984. The sector now constitutes almost half (47.3%)

of the world penaeid landings, with over 86% of its total volume represented by only four

species (PenCleu5 ",onodan, P. vannCl",ei, P. chinensis and P. ",erpiensis).

In recent years however, the sustainabilitY of the activity has been questioned. The

industry has shown relatively slower rates of development, with substantial production

declines in some instances (Figure 1.1). Contradictorily, these reducing patterns have

been associated with over·intensificatioD of production driven primarily by market forces

and competitive use of the resources (FAO, 1997, 1(98). In marine shrimp farming, this

rapid trend towards more intensive forms of husbandry has resulted in overloading the

carrying capacity of the aquatic environment, creating self.pollution problems and disease

outbreaks. These and other environmental·related difficulties have caused sudden losses

and discontinuous progress in production a.,d the industry now faces constant scrutiny for

its ecological impacts. These constraints are now recognised as the major obstacles for

further expansion oflhe activity (FAO, 1998).

2 Sustainable development iii the manaaement and conservation of the narunl resource base and

the orientation of technological and institutional change in such • manner as to ensure the

attainment and continued satisfaction of human n«<Is for present and future generations. Such

sustainable development is environmentally non-dcgrading, technically appropriate, economically

viable and socially acceptable (FAO, 1988),



1.2 Rationale .ad Researcb Objectives

At present. the bulk of marine shrimp production is still derived from extensive and

semi-intensive culture systems, operating under low shrimp stocking densities and with

cilber some or DO external food provision. Under these conditions.. natural productivity

acts as a major food source, and although lower yields are achieved, these systems are

considered more sustainable than intensive ones (phillips, 1995; Tacon and De Silva.

1997; Nunes and Parsons, 1998a).

In less intensive production systems, environmental control, manipulation and

management arc intended primarilY to relieve nutrient limitations of the ecosystem to the

cuhured animal. to achieve maximum yield with a minimum quantity of external input

and ecological impact. Semi-intensive systems are characterised by a complex food web

structure and netWork of relationships (Figure 1.2). The Datura.I diet of the shrimp is

supplemented with inputs of formulated food.. Fertilisation promotes natura.! productivity

and water quality is enhanced by increased water exchange rates, thereby allowing higher

stoclcing densities and improved yields.

The functioning of the system involves chemical, biological and physical processes

that interact with the pond. biota in a continuous stale of flux, and tends to be

accompanied by physiological and behaviounl responses from the cultured species.

Water quality characteristics may change significantly over 24-h periods. mainly due to

respiration and photosynthesis. Penaeid shrimp may alter food web structure through

predation, while displaying ontogenetic variations in their feeding patterns. Some



Figure 1.2: A conceptual model or nutrient flow in a tropical semi-intensive penacid

shrimp pond. Formulated food is used to supplement the shrimp's natural

diet (Nunes and Parsons, 1998a).



Penaew spp. for example, may modify their diet during the rearing cycle, which often

involves a shift from detritus source dependency to more animal-based sources at large!"

body sizes. In nature, these dietary altentions are apparenLly associated with the change

in habitat as pcnac:ids grow.

In this changing environment, feeding patterns of peoaeids are structured on three

elements: its own behavioural and physiological cues; the physical, chemical and

biological components of the culture system; and, the elements that comprise a feed

management regime (Figure 1.3). The way these structural elements change over time,

are controlled, and their inter-relationships have yet to be described completely or

quantified. As a consequence, only a portion of the organic matter and nutrients in

pelleted feeds that enter the system is convened to shrimp flesh and removed from ponds

at harvest. The remainder may either be consumed or recycled by the pond biotic

community; flushed from the system with water exchange; or deposited in the pond

sediment acting as a source of organic pollution. Little is also known about the faclors

that dictate the abundance aDd productivity of important shrimp prey speciC$ in

aquaculture ponds, impairing attempts IOwards maximisation ofnatunl food use.

It is now recognised that efforts 10 improve resource-use efficiency, including

naturally occuning pond food sources, and 10 conserve critical inputs, such as formulated

foods, will become increasingly imponant in aquac:u.lture (phillips, 1995; Tacon, 1996;

Tacon and De Silva. 1997; Nunes and Parsons, 1998a). Studies on these subjects will

undoubtedly lead 10 favourable implications in the long-tenn sustainability oftbe activity.
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In the present study, a direct animal approach was taken to investigate the various

implications arising from commercial feeding practices (Figun: 1.3) on P~na~

(Faifant~~nat!llS)subtHis feeding. This species has been extensively (:ultured in many

parts ofnonh-eastern Brazil since the mid 1980's (Nunes. I99S) and has also supported a

significant offshore fisheries between the Guianas and Brazil. Due 10 ilS prominenl

carnivorous feeding habit, combined with the lack of appropriale commerdal diets,

attempts to imensify its production in aquacullUfc syslems have failed.

Although the diet of nearly 40 species of pcnaeids has been dncnbed (Dall et al.•

1990), with numerous other publications coolaining descriptions of their feeding

behaviour, very little information is available on their food and feedina patterns under

culture <:onditioos. In nature, it is suggested Ihat physiological, morpbomeaical, spatial

and lemporal factors such as age, sex, moult stage, mouthparts and chelae sizes, habitat,

availability of food, time of day and night, season and tide govern and regulate penaeid

feeding.

The present study examined the food and feeding patterns of PenaeIU suhtilis under

laboratory-c.ontrolled and culture conditions. Data was interpreted in the <:ontcx( of

penacid feeding ecophysiology and behaviour and pond ecology. Together the results

provide indications and alternatives which may lead to optimisation of the use of both

natural and artificial food in P. subtilis rearing systems. The objectives of this research

investigation are as follows;

I. Describe and dctennine the handling efficiency and particle size selectivity of

Penaf!US subtHis fed a commercially fonnulaled food. Specifically, this study aimed

to detcnnine bow significanl the effects of shrimp body weight and (or) feed particle



size are on shrimp handling capacity, in terms of food capture and ingestion success

and ovenJl manipulation efficiency. lbe work also examined P. subri/is selectivity

ac:cording to food particle size;

2. Investigate the feeding levels of PeruJew subrilis in response to food dispersal

method. Specifically, this work detenniDcd shrimp feeding patterns and growth in

relation to food concentration versus food broadc.asl over- a complete rearing cycle.

The study provided explanations as to why and how food dispersal may affect shrimp

feeding behavioural responses. The role of time of feed distribution on food

consumption and the possible effects on pond sediment quality produced. by feeding

method were also examined;

3. Define the effects and relationships of shrimp body size on quantitative feeding and

evacuation paramet~ of Pcnaew subrilis. This work investigated and detennined

the possible interactions between shrimp body weight and maximum meal size, food

ingestion. return of appetite, faeeal production and gastric evacuation. The study

presented mathematical models oftbe relationships observed and determined the time

required for shrimp stomach emptying and appetite revival;

4. Investigate the impacts of Penaeus subri/is predation and stocking density, and the

growth promoting effects of artificial feeding on the population dynamics of benthic

pllychaetes. This work aimed aI examining polychaete population patterns (nwnber

and biomass) relative to various culture conditions. such as variations in shrimp

stocking density and absence or presence of food supply and shrimp predation over- a

complete rearing cycle. The research evaluated the extent of the effects of these



parameters and defined possable enviromnenla.l inccnctioos. including polychaete

abundance and water and soil quality. and lunar cycles;

S. integme part of the data derived from this research investigation. structure them into

a series of one-dimensiooal dynamic models and analyse the results. Three models

were developed and simulations wen: performed on the following: (I) PenontS

subtilis hourly feed intake in relation to shrimp body weight, feed r.iltion and feeding

frequency over a 24-h time period; (il) shrimp population feeding levels in response

10 feed dispersal method over a production cycle; and. (iii) polychaete population

dynamics in relation to shrimp stocking density, feeding regime and initial

polychaete availability over a growth cycle.
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CHAPTER 2

FOOD HANDLING EFFICIENCY AND PARTICLE SIZE

SELECTIVITY BY THE SOUTHERN BROWN SHRIMP

Penlleu••ubtiJis FED A DRY PELLETED FEED

2.1 IDtroduction

In aquaculture systems. the mode of handling of dry pellctcd food by Pellaew spp.

is thought to generate a significant loss of feed and leaching of nutrients (Goldblatt et al.,

1979; Csavas., 1994; Goddard, 1996a; Lawrence and Lee. 1997). This is associated with

the typical cylindrical shape (Dall, 1992) and size of artificial food (Goddard. 1996a;

Nunes, 19%a; Nunes et aJ., 1997a). In pcnaeid shrimp, food capture and transfCT to the

mouthparts is carried out by the first three pain of chelate pen:opods (Hindley and

Alexander, 1978; Nu.ncs et aI., 1997&), as the sccood maxillipcd endites open 10 receive il

(Alexander and Hindley, t98S). AI this stage. the third pair ofmaxillipcds CODtr.Jct 10

press food particles against the mouth (Hindley and Alc:x.andcr. 1978; Alexander CI al.,

1980), where laceration aod trituration of food occur. This is acc::omplished by the

mandibular gnathobases and the mandibles (Alexander ct 01., 1980). Ingestion is a rapid

process [less than 20 s in P. mcrpicnsu (Alexander and Hindley, 1985»). and declines as
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the foregut fills to capacity (Dal!, 1967; Sick and Baptist, 1973; Sick I!t al., 1973; Hill and

Wasscnberg, 1987).

Under both culnan: and oatural conditions, juvenile and adult pcnacid shrimp are

fq)Ortcd to consume a wKk range offood particle sizes (R.ac.ek, 1959; CoDdley el aJ., 1972;

Marte, 1980; Suthers, 1984; Stoner and Zimmcrman, 1988; Reymondand~, 1990;

Nunes I!t a/., 1997b) and although some authors report little indication ofa change in diet

with size of shrimp (Sastralcusumah, 1971; Kuttyatnma. 1974; Hunter and Feller, 1987),

variations associated with shrimp and relative prey size are often evident (Hall, 1962;

George, 1974; Leber, 1983; Wassenberg and Hill, 1987; Stoner and Zimmerman, 1988;

Reymond and Lagardere, 1990; Nunes et aJ., 1997b). These dietary variations are

characterised by a decline in the consumption of small food items [e.g., nematodes,

foraminiferans (Stoner and Zimmerman, 1988; Nunes et aI., 1997b), harpacticoid

copepods (Wassenberg and Hill, 1987; Stoner and Zimmerman, 1988; Reymond and

Lagan:lere, 1990; Nunes e1 0/., 1997b)J, in favour of larger ones [e.g., bivalves (George,

1974; Marte, 1980; Wasseuberg and Hill, 1987), gastropods, ophiwoids (Wassenberg and

Hill, 1987), polyc.t.aelcs (Reymond and Laprdere, 1990; Nunes el 0/., 1997b),

chironomids (Reymond and lagardere, 1990) and amphipods (George, 1974; Stoner and

Zimmerman, 1988)} as shrimp attain larger body sizes. Hence, it is assumed that as

shrimp grow, they become capable of more effectively capturing and consuming larger

prey (Marte, 1980; Wassenberg and Hill, 1987; Stoner and Zimmerman, 1988; Nunes,

1995).

In other crustaceans, animal and food particle size are reported to affect food

detection [copepods (Lillelund and Lasker, 1971)], food selectivity [copepods (Lillelund



and Lasker, 1971; Wilson, 1973), crabs (Williams, 1982; RheinaJll, 1986), caridean

shrimp (pihl and Roscnbng, 1984)], food capture and manipulation [copepods (Lillelund

and Lasker, 1971), crabs (Rbeinallt and Hughes, 1985; RheinaJU.. 1986; Boulding and

Labarben., 1986). lobsters (Lau. 1981; Lee. I99S»). rate and amount of food intake

(copepods (Wilson, 1973; Richman" aJ•• 1977). euphausiid (Heyraud, 1979), cnab

(Rheinailt and Hughes. 1985), lobsters (lau. 1987; Lee. 1995» and energy gain

maximisation [crabs (Elner and Hughes. 1978)]. Although penaeid shrimp and prey size

relationships have been described extensively (Leber. 1983; WassenbeTg and Hill. 1981;

Stoner and Zimmerman. 1988; Reymond and LagardCf'e, 1990; Nunes et aJ•• 1997b). linle

is known about the ability of shrimp to manipulate different food particle sizes. As a result,

optimal shrimp feed sizes for use in aquaculture have only been determined empirically

(Akiyama, 1993). This information is essential 10 maximise feed use and shrimp feed

intake, reducing the loss of feeds and nutrients in shrimp ponds. The prescot work

investigated the food handling efficiency and size selectivity of juvenile and adult

Pelfaeus SUblilu fed three commercial dried pelleted feed siZCi undeT laboratory

conditions.
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2.2 Materials aDd Methods

2.2.1 Classilkatio. o(Shrimp ••d Feed Sin

Specimens of Pe"aeus subtilis were collecled from nursery and grow-out ponds at

a commercial marine shrimp farm (Anemisa AquicullUnl S.A) located on the north·

eastern coast of Braz.il, AcaraU. Ceari. Animals were uansponed alive in 50-L covered

containers with cooled sea water (20 GC) and constant aeration to a laboratory 4 h distanl

from the sampling sile. Collected animals had been raised in large ponds with access only

to naturally occurring food organisms.

In the laboralory, shrimp were classified and arbitrarily divided into the following

size groups according to their wet body weight: G l - 1.148 to 3.160 gjuvenile shrimp

(2.217 ::l: 0.769 g) (mean ::l: standard deviation); Gol - 4.118 to 6.995 g juvenile shrimp

(5.644 ± 0.734 g); GJ -1.035 to 9.855 g pre-adult shrimp (8.315 ± 0.177 g); and. G~

10.036 10 16.493 g adull shrimp (ll.811 ::l: 1.300 g). Groups were held sepU3tely in

I,OOO-l tanks (area of 1.13 m~) equipped with a biologjcal filter and a 5 em layer of 3·

mm sand on the bonom. The tank system bad a constanl air supply and was illuminated

artificially under a 12:12 LD light cycle. Prior to the experimcot, shrimp were fed ad

libitum with a diet composed offish nesh and fonnulaled dried feed for approximately 15

d.

Fonnulated diet used was a commercially produced shrimp dry pelleted feed (Ra~

Sibra para CamarOes; Sibra AquicuilUnl S.A., Propria. Sergipe. Brazil), consisting of
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three different sizes: PI -aumblesoflcss than I mm length by 1.90::1: 0.32 mm diameter

(::I: s.d.); P2 - broken pellets of 1.31::1: 0.35 mm length by 2..31::1: 0.09 mm diameter; and.

PJ - pellets of 5.50 ::I: 1.48 mm Imgth by 2.38 % 0.08 nun diameter. Pellets wen:

cylindrical in shape and aumbles bad an irregular form. The feed was formulated and

processed to provide the same fmal chemical composition and texture for all sizes. Feed

ingredients included: fish meal, soybean meal. wheat flour, agglutinated wheat flout. meat

meal. bone meal. yeast, animal fat, manioc Gout, rice meal, peanut flour. oyster flour, fish

waste meal. com flour. salt and mineral supplemcnL

2.2.2 Feed Proximate Cbemiul A..lysis

Analyses wen: performed to assess if any possible differences in the chemical

composition existed among the three feed particle sizes used in the study. following the

methodology described by AOAC (1990). Moisture content was detennined by weighing

three replicates of 2 g for each of the samples and drying at 105 "C for 24 h. The loss in

weight represented the moisture CODtenL Crude proeein was detennined by the Kjeldahl

method [calculated as nitrogen (N)x 6..251. and ash content by burning in a muBle furnace

at 660 "C for 2 h. Lipid was determined gr;avimetricalJy following SoxhJct extrIlCtion using

acetone as the SOIVeriL No dinx:t measurements were made of carbohydrate. which was

estimated by difference.
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2.2.3 Experimeat.1 DtslgD .ad Appu.tull

Penae/U $IlbtiJis feeding behaviour was examined wlth the aid of a video-<:amera

(Sharp Camcordc:r model VL-L63B, 43-mm diameter lens Fl.6 - F32,f- 4.9 - S8.8 nun.

xl2 power zoom, Sharp do Brasil S.A., Manaus, AmazOnas, Brazil). Since m.ampulation

of food by peoaeids is carried out under its cephalothorax or thoracic region (Alexander

and Hindley, 1985), the camera was installed below a glass aquariwn (IS em height by

24.S em length by IS em wldth, volume of 3.76 L), where one shrimp at a time was

introduced and allowed to feed.

The aquarium was suspended on a tnulSparent glass base attached to the top of a

rectangular aluminium frame (74 em in height by 38 em length). On the bottom, a small

can placed on a flat section of wood, held the video system in a vertical position (Figure

2.1). Hence., it was possible to adjust the vidco-camen. horizontally in response to the

animal's locomotory movements within the aquariwn area.. A IS-W white fluorescent

light was attached to the top-left side of the frame and directed towards the aquariwn. The

arrangement allowed detailed examination of the rapid food manipulation activity carried

OUI by the feeding appendages ofPetIQft4 subtiJis. The aquarium was covered with a dark

sheet and the water was constantly ac:rated. No substratum was placed on the aquarium

bonom because bottom-image observations would not be possible. Sea water was

maintained at 27.8 :!:O.S '"C (± s.d.; 0 - 198) temperature, 30 ± 2%. (0: 197) salinity and

8.08::l: 0.14 (0 -198) pH.

..



Fllure 2.1: Schematic diagram or apparatus used 10 record Penaf!W subti/u feeding

behaviour.
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2.2.4 Feed Ma.lpulatioD aDd Size Selectivity

Prior to feeding trials, shrimp were starved for 48 h. Animals were individually

acclimated to the experimental light conditions and aquarium area and bottom for 48 ± 27

min (:l:: s.d.; n = 193). Only active and bealthy shrimp with completely functional

pereopods and maxillipeds were used. Each specimen of Penaeus SUblilis was videotaped

only once. If feed was not detected or no food consumption occurred within the first 5

min ofexposure to food, recording was interrupted, and a newly acclimated shrimp used.

After recording of each shrimp, the water was discarded, and the aquarium washed and

filled with new filtered sea water.

Filming was started by introducing a single feed size to a recently acclimated

shrimp. Prior to feeding, formulated food was soaked in sea water for 2 min so that it

would sink inunediately and completely in the aquarium. Food was always administered

in excess, in equal quantities 10 all shrimp size groups (section 2.2.1). The amount of food

offered bowever, varied according to feed particle size [1.008 ± 0.007 g PI (± s.d.), 1.008

± 0.008 g P2 and 2.503 =0.070 g PJl. On average, video·recording for handling trials

lasted for 10.75 =4.83 min (n = 158) from the time feed was first offered 10 the animal. A

minimum of ten different shrimp of each size class exhibiting feeding behaviour

responses, i.e., capture, handlillg and consumption of food, were tested for each feed

particle size.

Size selectivity experiments were carried OUI under identical conditions, except that

all three feed sizes, i.e., PI. P2 and Pl, were administered simultaneously in equal
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amounts. In this case, total ration per animal amounted to 1.5 g [0.507 ± 0.005 g PI (±

s.d.), 0.507 ± 0.005 g P2 and 0.508 ± 0.06 g PJ ). Since it is suggesled that shrimp cbelate

percopods have a particle size discriminating function (Hi.ndIcy and Alexander. 1978),

selectivity was considered bere only with regard to those food particles grasped

successfully by the feeding appendages of Penaeus subtilis and further conducted to the

mouthparts.

2.2.5 FeediDg Deb.vlounl Ali_lysis

Preliminary video recordings were made of Penaeus subtilis food manipulation

behaviour. These images were used to identify the different behaviours involved in the

feed handling process and to establisb an appropriate time period for analysis.

Observations showed that feeding activity oftbis species decreased substantially after 10

min ofexposW"C to food. Thus, only the first 8 min of filming (starting at food detection).

was considered for analysis. Detection is defined as the shrimp's successful searching

response. after introduction of food into sea water (Hindley. 1975). To dctennine if food

manipulation success changed over the period of feeding activity. the video sequences

were divided into two equal 4.min intervals, TIl-C (i.e.. starting al first detection of food up

104 min) and T..... (i.e., interval between 4to 8 min after first food detection).

Image analyses of PerwellS subtilis manipulation behaviour were conducted

visually. A hand counter was used to record the following variables: (I) AC = number of

attempts (successful or unsuccessful) to cap1urc (catcb or grasp) feed particles; (2) PC .,
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number of feed panicles conducted succcs.sfully 10 the pre-oral cavity (formed by the

following mouthparts: 1st and 2nd maxillipeds. 1st and 2nd maxillas. paragnath, Labrum

and mandibles); and., (3) PI- oumber of movements perfomted by the mouthparts which

may have led 10 ingestion of food placed successfully in the pre-oraI cavity.

Countiog was penonned three times for each variable in time intervals T~ and T...

I. This procedure totalled 18 measurements of feed handling for each individual animal

(i.e., 3 variables x 3 countings x 2 time periods). Based on these data, a mean value was

determined for T~ and T.... and the following indices calculated:

Capture Efficiency Ratio (CER) "" ~ (2.1)

Ingestion Efficiency Ralio (IER) - ~ (2.2)

Manipulation Capacity Index (MCn _ CER; lER (2.3)

2.2.6 Statistical Aaaly."

Statistical analyses were performed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences

Windows version. release 7.S.l (SPSS Inc., Chicago, llIinois, USA). Homogeneity of

variance was examined for all data by using Banlen·Box F and Cochran's C lests.

Kwtosis and skCWDCA and their standard error (i.e.• s.e. lcurtosis and slc.ewness) were

applied to the data as measures of asymmetry and tests of nonnality. Based on these

results, AC, PC and PI were transfonned to a loJ(x+l) scale in order to nonnalise and
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homogenise the variances and to meet statistical assumptions. Probability of type 1 errof

was set at 0.05.

2.3 Results

2.3.1 Cbemkal Compolitioa of Fftd

Apart from ash conlent. no other significant differences were found in the chemical

composition of the three formulated feed sizes used in this study (one-way ANOVAs. Fz-,

- 179.65. P < 0.001, ash; Fu " 2.06, p .. 0.223, carbohydrate; Fu "" 2.23, P - 0.189,

moisture; F~.6'" 2.37. P - 0.175, lipid; F2.6 - 0.91, P - 0.452. protein; Table 2.1). Ash

conlent was significantly lower fOf PI compared to Pz and Pl, respectively (Scheffe's

Multiple RangeTcst, P<O.OS. Table 2.1).

2.3.2 F~ HaadUal

A lotal of 28.49 h of filming was carried oue with 163 different specimens of

Penaeus subtilis. Of this number, 121 shrimp (74%) displayed some type of feeding

behaviour, while the remaining 42 animah showed DO respocse to the food offered. On

average, capture of feed occu.rred within 6 ± 18 s (± s.d.; D - 68) to food exposure,

followed by consumption at 12 ± 29 $ (0 .. 118). During the IO·min observation



Table 2.1: Prorimate composition offonnulated diet used in the study. Feed sizes refer

to crumbles of less than I nun length by 1.90 nun diameter (PI). broken

pellets of 1.31 mm length by 2.31 nun diameter (P2) and pellets of5.50 nun

length by 2.38 mm diameter (p]). ResullS arc presented as mean ± standard

deviation, derived from three replicates of each sample. Common lellers

denote no significant difference among pellets at the a. '" 0.05 level by

Scheffe's Multiple Range Test.

Foed Proximate composition (%)

Size Moisture Protein Lipid "'. Carbohydrate

P, 7.4 ± 0.4 a 44.6± 1.9 a 7.1 ±0.3a IS.6±0.1 a 2S.3± 1.8a

P, 7.4±0.8a 4S.8±0.Sa 6.8±0.7a 16.8±0.1 b 23.2±0.8 a

P, 8.2±0.1 a 44.4±l.3a 7.6±0.1 a 16.8±0.1 b 23.0± 1.3 a
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period, the mean duration of feeding was 9.76 ± 3.94 min (n" 117).

Statistically significant differences were found in the AC, PC and PI among the

three feed particle sizes fed to Pe"aeus subti/is (MANOVA, Fl. 696 = 25.35, P < 0.001,

AC; Fl. 696 .. 60.81, P< 0.001, PC; Fl.~" 48.80, P< 0.001, PO. Mean values of AC, PC

and PI declined as feed panicle size increased (Figure 2.2).

A statistically higher AC for PI and PI (Figure 2.2) resulted in an almost intermittent

feeding pattern in shrimp. Food capture and transport ofgranules and small pellets (PI and

Pl, respectively) to the mouth wer-e carried out by rapid and synchronic movements of the

first three pairs of chelate appendages. While grasping of large pellets (PJ) was often

achieved only when one or more pairs of chelate pereopods functioned logether in the food

capturing process, small food particles (PI and PI) could be individually captured and

carried to !he mou!h. As a result, when fed PI and Pl. Penaeu.r subtilis displayed a

significantly higher PC in comparison to that ofPJ (Scheffc's MUltiple Range Test, P <

0.05. Figure 2.2).

Once feed was brought towards !he mouth., Penaeu.r subti/is ei!her stored food items

in its pre-oral cavity for grinding or ingested the whole feed panicle without further

manipulation. Food storage was achieved by a simultaneous antero-Ialerally contraction of

the third pair of maxillipeds and the first pair of pereopods. Large pellets (PJ) required a

more prolonged manipulation period prior to ingestion. as reflected in the



Figure 1.1: Comparison of mean AC (nwnber ofanempts to capture feed particles), PC

(numbeT of feed particles conducted successfully to the pre-oral cavity) and

PI (number of movements performed by the mouthparts which may have led

to ingestion of food) for three feed particle sizes (PI - crumbles of less than

I nun length by 1.90 nun diameter; P2 - pellets of 1.31 mm length by 2.31

mmdiamctcr; and. PJ -pellets of5.50 nun length by 2.38 mmdiamcter) fed

to Pemu:u.r subriJis. Values (n) on top of ban indicate nwnber of

observatiom. Vertical ban represent standard error. Common letten within

each figure denote no significant difference at the a = 0.05 level by

Scheffe's Multiple Range Test.
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statistically higher PI fowKl for small panicle sizes (PI and P1. ScheffC's MUltiple Range

Test, P<O.OS. Figure 2.2).

Capture Efficiency Ratio (CER) was also significantly different among feed particle

sizes (one-way ANOVA, Fz. Zll ,., 20.90, P < 0.001), but did not differ significantly

between PI and Pz (Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05, Table 2.2). Ingestion

efficiency (lER) was not statistically different among feed particle sizes (one-way

ANOVA, FZ.Zll" 3.30, P- 0.440). Manipulation Capacity Index (MCn was sta.tistically

different among feed sizes (one-way ANOVA, F2. Zl1'" 3.51, P - 0.032) and significantly

higher for PI (Scbeffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05, Table 2.2). In general, the higher

CER achieved for smaller pellet sizes (i.e., PI and P2), demonstrated that a higher nwnber

of attempts to capture food (Ae) resulted in an increase in the number of particles

successfully conducted 10 the mouthparts (PC). These combined effects, although not

favouring ingestion efficiency (lER) due to a proportionally higher PC compared to PI,

led to an enhaDced Manipulation Capacity Index (Mel).

2.3,4 Shrimp Size

AC, PC and PI differed st&tistica1ly among the four size classes of Penoeus Silblilis

(MANOVA, FUM - 15.63, P<O.OOI, AC; FUM -9.87, P <0.001, PC; FU9I - 9.90, P

< 0.001, PI). Mean AC was statistically higher for smaller shrimp size groups {Ol
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Table 2.2: Handling efficiency indices for Penaeus sllbtilis separately fed thTee feed

panicle sizes. Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Numbers

in parentheses indicate minimum and maximum values. Common letters

denote no significant difference among pellets at the a. = 0.05 level by

Scheffe's Multiple Range Test.

Feed Particle

Size CER lER MCI

P, 81 0.58 ±O.20a 0.60 ±O.22a 0.59 ±0.18a

(<0.01 - 1.00) «(lot - 1.00) (<0.01 - 1.00)

P, 78 0.52 ±0.19a 0.59 ±0.24a 0.55 ±O.18a, b

«O.ot -0.94) « 0.01 - 1.00) «om -0.96)

P, 81 0.39 ±0.16b 0.64 ±0.24a 0.51 ±0.18b

«0.01 -0.77) « 0.01 - 1.00) «0.01 -0.89)
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and Oz, Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05, Figure 2.3). Such a panem however,

was not evident in PC and Pl. As a result, CER, IER (except when contrasting 0 1 with

G j ) and MO were not statistically different among shrimp size groups (Scheffc's

Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05, Table 2.3).

The break~wn of data (Figure 2.4) showed that when fed smaller feed panicles,

mainly PI, shrimp groups 02, OJ and O~, displayed a significant improvement in CER

(one-way ANOVAs, F2.,. - 3.80, P - 0.028, Oz; FZ.~9 - 12.03, P < 0.001, OJ; F2.n

4.80, P = 0.012, G~; SchefTc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05, Figure 2.4). Non-statistical

differences were found for ingestion (IER) and manipulation (MCI) efficiency r;ttios for

comparisons made within each shrimp group (OJ, 02, OJ and 0.) among food particles

PI, P2 and PJ (Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P> 0.05, Figure 2.4).

2.3.S Time 1_lerv.1

Handling of feed varied between the two time intervals (i.e., TO-ol and T...a) which

were analysed (Figure 2.5). Statistically, higher values of AC, PC and PI were found for

TO-ol, when compared to T...a (MANOVA., F•. 696 - 52.66, P < 0.001, AC; Fl .... -47.24, P

<0.001, PC; F I .6'14" 31.07, P<O.OOI, PI). A dcclineofthe order of33, 31 and 24% was

found for AC, PC and PI, respectively, &om time interval TO-<! to T...a. In tenns of

handling efficiency however, no statistically significant differences were observed

between the intervals for CER, IER and Mel ((-test, df- 238, t .. 0.74, P> 0.05, CER; (-

2.



Figure 1.3: Comparison of mean AC (numberofanempts to capture feed particles), PC

(number of feed particles conducted successfully to the pre-oral cavity) and

PI (ownber of movements perfonned by the mouthparts which may have led

10 ingestion of food) fOf four group sizes [Gl = 1.148 - 3.760 g shrimp (n 

29); G2 ""'4.387 - 6.995 g shrimp (n = 31); G) =7.\ 17 - 9.855 g shrimp (n ""

31); and, G. = 10.057 • 13.715 g ibrimp (n - 30)) of Pe"aeus subtilis.

Values (n) on top of bars indicate number of observations. Vertical bars

represent standard errof. Common letters within each figure denole no

significant difference at the a .. 0.05 level by Scheffc's Multiple Range

Tom.
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Table 1..3: Handling cfficiency iDdiccs for four groups sizes of PenaeMS wblilis fed

three feed particle sizes. Results are presented as mean ± staI'ld3Id deviation.

Numbers iD paraltbcses indicate minimum and nwrimwn values. Common

letters within cacb column denotc no significant difference among shrimp

size groups at the a. -0.05 ievel by Sc:beffe's Multiple RangeTcst.

SbrimpSize

Clau CER IER MCI

G, 57 0.45 ±O.l2a 0.66±0.2Da 0.55 ±0.13a

(0.18-0.71) (0.24 - 1.00) (0.19 - 0.89)

G, 61 0.50 ± 0.21& 0.60 ± 0.23a. b 0.55±O.19a

«O.Ql-O.99) «O.oI.I.OO) «0.01-0.93)

G, 62 0.51 ±0.21& 0.54 ±0.24b 0.51 ±0.19a

«0.01 -0.92) « 0.01 • 1.00) «O.oI -0.86)

G. 60 0.53 ±O.23a 0.64 ± 0.24a, b 0.58 to.2Da

« 0.01 • 1.00) « 0.01 • 1.00) «0.01 -1.00)
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Figure Z.4: Mean variation in the handling efficiency indices for Penaew s",bti/ts in

response to mean shrimp body weight and feed panicle size. CER.., Capture

Efficiency Ratio; IER, lngestion Efficiency Ratio; and. Mel. Manipulation

Capacity Index_
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Figure 2.5: AC, PC and PI as a function of the time interval at which images were

analysed. TO-l refers to the interval starting at first detection of food by

Penaells subli/is up to 4 min. T4_8 corresponds to the interval between 4 to 8

min afier first food detection by shrimp, n values indicate number of

observations.
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test., df - 238. t - 0.31, P > O.OS. IER.; Hest, df - 238. t ., 0.60, P > O.OS, MCl Table

2.4).

2.3.6 Feed Particle Size Scledloa

Forty-one different specimens of Penaew subtiliJ were used in feed particle

selection trials. Of these, only four individuals did not display feeding behaviour, and

were therefore excluded from the analysis of data. Results indicate that the number of

feed panicles conducted successfully to the mouthparts (PC) was statistically diffemn fM

each shrimp group (one-way ANOVA$, F1.117 -92.SI, P<OJ)OI, G,; Fl. uO - 68.38, P<

0.001, Oz; Fz. 195 '"' 26.49, P < 0.001, GJ; FZ. I12 - 17.91, P< 0.001. G..; Figure 2.6). lbe

mean relative PC declined with an inerease in feed particle size. Funher analysis revealed

that the mean PC was not statistically different, except when contrasting feed sizes Pz and

p) in groups Gz and G1 (Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P > 0.05. Figure 2.6). Such

results indicated that all shrimp groups favoured smaller feed particle sizes, particularly

PI, which showed mean relative PC varying from 59 (G)) to 81% (n.).



Table 2.4: Handling efficiency indices for two time intervals (TO-<! and T....) when

Penoeus sldNi/u was exposed to formulated food. TO-<l refers to the inle:rva.l

starting at fint delection of food up to 4 min. T... corresponds to the interval

between 4 10 8 min after first food detection by shrimp. Results are

presented as mean ± 5laDdard deviation. Numbers in parentheses indicate

minimum and maximum values.

Time Interval CER rER MCI

T~ 121 0.50±0.17 0.61±O.l9 0.55 to.13

(0.14·0.99) (0.16.1.00) (0.21-0.93)

T~ 119 0.49 ± 0.23 0.61 ±0.2? 0.55 ±0.22

«0.01 ·1.00) « 0.01 • 1.00) « 0.01 • 1.00)
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Figure 2.6: Mean relative PC (number of feed particles conducted successfully to the

pre-oral cavity) for four group sizes (Ol "" 1.201 - 3.100 g shrimp; G~ ::

4.178 - 6.303 g shrimp; GJ :: 7.124 - 9.302 g shrimp; and, G~ == 10.347 -

16.493 g shrimp) of Penaells S1fhlilis exposed simultaneously 10 three feed

particle sizes (PI == crumbles of less than 1 mm length by 1.90 mm diameter;

Pl == pellets of 1.31 nun length by 2.31 mm diameter, and, p~:: pellets of

5.50 nun length by 2.38 mm diameter). Values (n) on lOp of bars indicate

number of shrimp analysed. Common letters denote no significant

diITerence al the a = 0.05 level by Scherre's Multiple Range Test

(comparisons within groups only).
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2." Discussion

2.4.1.1 CaphiR ElJkialcy

In the present study. the stalisticaUy lower AC found for PJ was the result of a longer

food relention period in the shrimp's pre-oral cavity due to a larger particle size. One or

only a few large pellets were sufficient co overload Penaeus subtilis prc-oral cavity.

Mainlaining several crumbles or small pellets simuhaneously against the mouthparts, also

appeared to impose more difficulty for shrimp than holding a single large pellet. A

combination of these factors likely inhibited new attcmpt5 lowards the capture of PJ.

resulting in a lower AC.

A greater number of successful particle captures (PC) aDd a significantly higbc:r CER

were found when Pmaft4S svbtilis was exposed to PI and Pl. lbc capnare of small food

particles by this species was probably cubmccd by the limited opening diameter of its

chelae. Although, some authors repon tbaJ: pC:naeid shrimp arc capable of capturing large

food material. such as algal mats (P. setiferus and P. azlecus (Condrey n aJ.• 1972)J and

small shrimp [Po plcMjIU and P. cscuJmlllS (RaceIc, 19S9». P. subtilis exhibited difficulty

when coping wlth large feed particles (i.e.. p}). Similarly, when fed all feed sizes

simuhancously (i.c., Pl. Pl and p}). this species lcoded to select small particle sizes,

panicularly Pl.



In Penaew subti/is. a higher percentage of successful anemplS occurred during the

capnue of PI aDd Pl (56.10'1. and 48.00-/.. n:spective1y) compued with Pl (36.23%).

Feeding optimisation by shrimp was auainod by gtUping and conducting a greater nwnber

of small particles to the mouthparts in a shorter period of time. Small feed particles also

~uired less time and energy e:xpc:nditure for food laceration and trituration at time of

conswnption. Such. strategy probably compensaIed for the proportionally greater energy

gain that a single large pellet (Pl) ....ould provide if conswnc:d completely. In general, food

capture success appeared to be ultimately related to the shrimp's chaetae diameter.

Although the literature lacks morphometric measurements of pcnaeids chelae, studies

with other decapod crustaceans (i.e., crabs; Rhcinallt and Hughes, 1985; Rheinallt, 1986)

support thc observation that the amoWlt of time allocated to and lcvcl of success during

capturing and manipulation ofdifferent food sizes are associated with their chelae.

Over S9% of all food panicles placc:d in the mouth by POJQef4S subri/is ....ere

completcly or partially consumed (IER). regardless of the feed size. Large particles..

however, were consumed more slowly (PI), although DO significant differences were

observed for IER. IER data revealed that no differences in ingestion efficiency [i.e., effon

allocated to food transport to the mouth (as expressed by PC) versus ownher' of particles

ingested], were found among particle sizes of feed.

The consistency obtained in IER among feed sizes was a consequence of the different

feed handling modes exhibited by POJQew subti/is in response to food dimension. Storage
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of crumbles (PI) and broken pellets (Pl) in the shrimp's pre-oral cavity was often followed

by new attempts at food capnue. resulting in the involuntary release 01'" loss of feed which

had already been positioned in the mouth. This led to a proportionally tugher loss of

particles PI and Pl at time ofconsumptim (19.52% and 23.37-1.1055 of all feed particles

positioned in the mouth. respectively) wbc:a compared to P, (11.60%). Small food particles

were also reponed co be dropped involuntarily after being capnnd by the crab (Arcinus

maenos (Hughes and E!ncr. 1979) and Liocwcinus puber (RheinaIll, 1986). In P. subti/is.

the loss of feed after capture may have also been an intentional response. associated with

food selectivity. or accidental. due to a prolonged starVation period combined with a tugh

exposure of food. In penaeid shrimP. rejection of food may occur after food items have

passed up the pre-oral cavity to the mandibles (AJexander and Hindley, 1985). Deprivation

of food affects their level of locomotory activity (Hill and Wassenberg, 1981). which may.

in tum, interfere with the food handling process.

Although there was no significant difference fOW'ld IER among feed particle sizes,

when fed PI and Pl, a significantly tugbcr food ingestion (PI) was achieved relative to Pl.

This observation was probably the result of a positive relationship between the opening

diameter of the shrimp's mouth and the size of small feed particles. Administration of

crumbles and broken pellets (PI and P}) reduced the period required for manipulation

during consumption. allowing at times the ingestion of whok: particles without further

trituration. This type of feeding behaviour was also reponed for Penaeus merpiensis

feeding on itena of less than I nun' (Alexander and Hindley. 1985). Such observations

suggest that the disintegration of dried peUeted food and the period allocated for food
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consumption may be significantly reduced if particles an sufficiently smaJJ to minimise

their manipulation by penaeid shrimp during ingcsbon.

The combined results of IER and CER for Penaew subtilis. faulted in a significantly

higher mean Mel for panicle size PI {O.59 ± 0.18 (± s.d.)] when compam:t lO P2 (0.55 ±

0.18) and PJ (0.5 I ± 0.18). Thus. it can be concluded that feed manipulation efficiency in P.

subtilis was inversely relaled to food particle size. and that this species prefemd crumbles

and broken pellets (i.e.• PI and P2) 10 large pellets (i.e., Pj).

2....2 Effects or Shrilllp Size aad Tillie laten-al

The decline in feeding activity (ie., AC. PC and PI) found for Penoeus suMlis from

time interval TG-4 lO T... was most likely associated with stomach volume. Penaeid shrimp

possess a small stomach volume (Wassenberg and Hill. 1987; NlmeS. 1991). which can be

filled to capacity within I min (Dail. 1%7) to 10 min of continuous feeding (Hill and

Wassenberg. 1987). The decline in feeding by P. sllhtiJis bowevCT, did not result in a

reduction in food Ilandling efficiency (ie., CER, IER and Mel) from time inlerval TG-4 to

T.... This indicated that within !he time interval examined, food manipulation efficiency

for P. suh,ilis was constant, even after a reduction in feediDg activity.

Similarly, Penaew suhlilis body size had no significant effect on food handling

efficiency. All manipulation indices examined. exhibited no significant differences (except

fER between 0 1 and OJ). Therefore, within the feed size range used, juvenile shrimp {i.e.,
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G, and 02) were genenJ.ly capable of captUring, handling and ingesting food particles JS

efficiently as larger or adult shrimp (Le., G] and G,).

Numerically. larKer shrimp (Le., Ci) and G,) tended 10 display a more conservathe

strategy towards food capture: (AC and PC). In contrasllO other shrimp size groups (i.e., en,
G) and G,). capture efficiency ratios (CER) in juvenile shrimp (i.e., G,) did not ditrCT

statistically among food particle sizes. 11Us result may be related more 10~ inadequacy of

the overall feed sizes used than the actual ability of juvenile shrimp (G l ) to handle laJ'IC

food particles. Despile the fact that smaller shrimp allocated more effort 10 food capturing

when compared to larger animals (as indicated by AC, G 1 versus G]), mean PC was not

greater (01 versus G]). p] also imposed a greater limitation 10 food capturing success in OJ.

G] and 04, as ind.icat~ by the significantly lower CER.

In commen::ial aquacultun: operations, cylindrical pellets are widely employed. Sizes

greater than 2 mm in diameter by 4 mm in length are recommended for usc with shrimp

....i!hin 3 10 15 g body wei&ht (Akiyama, 1993). It is generally assumed that pmacid shrimp

can efficiently use these sizes, although food disintegr:arion due 10 haDdling is also

hllPOlhesized (Csavas. 1994; Goddard, 1996a). Data collected in the present study indicau

that administration of pellet sizes greater than 2.38 mm in diameter by 5.50 mm in lenp

(Pl) [0 Penaew subtilis ranging from 4.178 (01) 10 16.493 g (G4), resuJt in less efficiert

capture of food. Feed size selectivity for all shrimp jp'OUpS was also reduced for Plo

suggesting that in aquacultun: systems. use of crumbles or broken pellets (i.e., P, and Pl,

respectively) may be preferable to larger pellets (i.e., p]) even for pre-adult and adult

shrimp (i.e., G] and Gd. 1be potential difficulties shrimp may find in detecting small feed

panicles in pond systems may be compensated by the fact that in the same amoW1t of food



(e.g.• I kg), the Dumber of crumbles (PI) and broken pelkts (PI) is 14 and 4 times greater.

respectively, than large pellets (Pl. pc:rs. obs.). The higher number of feed panicles per area

of culture should increase the probability of food encounters.

Under the experimental conditions employed. capture cfficicocy did not gcner.ue any

detectable effects on shrimp food ingestion (i.e.• fER). In aquaculture systems. however.

other factors (e.g., presence of sediment, feed dispersal. food concentration, inter·animal

behavioural relationships) may increase the significancc of feed capture success. Under

JX)nd systems. fonnulated food is less concenlntcd. food encounters may be lower and

partitioning of food reso~es may occur among the cultured population. thus requiring

shrimp 10 adopl a more effective aDd less selective: feeding strategy.

2.S CODclusioD$

Results indicated that Penaew subtilis is selective in regards to feed size. Selectivity

by this species tended towards small food particles. specially crumbles. discriminating

against large sizes. Small particles WCt"C also more easily captured and manipulated.

although not producing a significant influence on food consumption. Administration of

crumbles and brok.en pellets ho~"a'. did reduce the period of food manipulation. at times

allowing the ingcstiOIl of wholc panicks without fu:r1hcr tritumion. Within the feed size

range cltamined, handling of food by juvenilc P. suM/is was as effective: as that of adults.

Shrimp manipulation efficiency was I10t affected by time of food exposure. although a

reduction in feeding activity was observed over time.
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CHAPTER 3

FEEDING LEVELS OF THE SOUTHERN

BROWN SHRIMP PeIlU"••"btU;.

IN RESPONSE TO FOOD DISPERSAL

3,] lotroductioD

Over-feeding has been referred to as one of the major causes of organic loading in

penaeid shrimp ponds and in estuarine coastal areas adjacent to marine shrimp

aquaculture operations (Lin, 1995; Goddard, l~b; Gonzalez-Vila ct al., 1996;

Macintosh, 1996; Rajendran and Kathiresan, 1996; Goddard and Nunes, 1997; Lawrence

and Lee, 1997; Nunes and Parsons. 1998a). As it RSult. CUITeIll feeding methods are being

designed to improV1: control over feed inputs. 1bc developmcot of efficient feed

management strategies in shrimp farming involves the investigation of aspects related to

time of feed disbibution, feeding nates. feeding &cqucncy and feed dispenal methods.

Such factots are primarily associated with the feeding behaviour of PctuJeus spp. and the

fluctuations ofpond environmental param.et~.

Undet" both cultured and natural conditions, food consumption in penaeid shrimp is

characterised by ilTegular patterns (Wassenbcrg and Hill, 1987; McTigue and Feller,

1989; Reymood and Lagardcre. 1990; Nunes et al., 1996). Shrimp fceding rhythms

respond to exogenous cyclic cues, such as tides (Sastralcusumah, 1971; Marte, 1980)•
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water quality (SastnJcuswnah, 1971; Nunes. 1998), natural food availability (HiU and

Was.senberg. 1987; Wusenber& and Hill. 1987; Nunes et oJ., 1996, 1997b) and liglu

intensity (Hughes. 1969; Brisson. 1977; Rcymond and Laprdere., 1990), as well as to

physiological variables such as moult stage (Bursey and Lane, 1971; HUDer aDd Colvin,

1979; Hill and Wasscnberg, 1992) and age (Rcymood and l.agan1ere, 1990; Nunes et al.,

19%; Nunes, 1997). In confined systems. artificial fceding may act as a feeding stimulus

(Moller and lanes, 1975; Nunes el 0.1., 1996), inducing shrimp to emerge from the

substrate (Kuny and Murugapoopathy, 1968; Hughes, 1969) and resume food intake

(Moller and Jones, 1975; Nunes et al., 1996). Studies indicate that in ponds, formulated

food is better utilised by shrimp when feeding frequency is increased (Sedwick, 1979.;

Robcnson et al., 1993). In addition. feeding times should be synchronised with the most

active feeding times of • particular species (Cuzon et al., 1982; Nakamura and

Echavarria, 1989; Nunes et aI., 1996).

Traditionally in marine shrimp farms, formulaled diets arc administeR:d thtough

manual broadcasting from small boaJ.s or pond walls. More recmtly, semi-intensive

shrimp fums have implemented a new technique of feed disuibution (Salame. 1993;

Berger, 1994; Rosenberry, 1994; lory, 1995; Viacava, 1995; lory, 1996; Nunes, 1996b;

Goddard and Nunes, 1997). The method consists of concentrating dry pelleted food

exclusively in feeding trays, as an anempt to reduce orpDic and nutrient pollution. and

increase feed conversion efficiency. The effccts of feed concentration VCI'$US feed

broadcasting on food intake by Penal!lU $ll.blilis have never been. investigated. The

objective oflhe present study was to examine the feeding levels of P. subtiJis in response

to the method of food dispersal.

..



3.2 Materials aad Metbods

3.2.1 Study Site aad ExperilHlltal Deslp

The study was conducted at a commercial marine shrimp fann (TecnarkJ

Tecnologia de Camario Ltda.., Ares. RN). located on the nonh-eastem coast of Brazil

(Figure 3.1). The fann comprised a total area (A) of 95.68 ha, consisting of 53.51 ha of

grow-out ponds (n ... 15; mean A ... 3.58 bal. For the study, a 4.65 ha gI'Ow-out pond,

operating with a water level between 0.75 and 0.95 m was used (Figure 3.2).

Six open-bottom rectangular enclosures were strategically installed in a V position.,

facing the water inlet system (Figure 3.2). The enclosures were spaced 10 m apart. and

placed 18 m and 33 m from the pond walls (enclosure nwnber I and 6, respectively).

occupying an individual area of 105 m1 (7 x 15 m). During endo~ construction,

wooden sticks were drilled into the pond bed. until a fixed position was obtained. These

were surrounded by a white polyethylene l.o-mm diameter mesh net with 1.20 m height

(Tela Industrial Monofil, Monofil Companhia lndustrial de Monofilamento5, Ponta

Grossa, Panni, Brazil). to form the sides. To avoid shrimp from escaping to the pond. the

net was buried 0.1 m into the substrate and extended 02 m above the water level.

Enclosures were installed in the pond before it was filled with waler. but after sterilisation

and fertilisation procedures.



figure 3.1: Geographical location of the study site in NE Brazil, State of Rio Grande do

None.
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Figure 3.2: Schematic plan of lhc grow-out pond, indicating location of enclosures and

feeding trays.
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3.2.2 POlld Pnparatioa. Stoeldag aad Mall.lmI~Dt

Initially, the pond bonom was exposed to the sun for 14 d until the substrate was

completely dried. For fertilisation, a combination of triple superphosphate (600 glha) and

urea (48 kglha), was added to the water to achieve a visibility of35 cnt. Conc:wTentiy. the

pond was treated with sodium silicate at a rale of 750 cmlJha 10 enhance diatom

productivity.

The study statted on 16 Oclober 1996 (siocking) and extended until 13 January

1997 (harvest). Ten thousand 23-<1 old post.larval (0.0161 body weight) Penaeus sublilis,

produced in a penaeid shrimp hatchery (Aquatec Industrial Pccuiria Ltda., Canguaretama,

Rio Grande do Norte. Bruil),w~ transported 10 the fann area in plastic bags containing

oxygen. Preceding stocking, post-larvae (PL) were slowly acclimated to temperature and

salinity of the pond. A total of I,sOO shrimp was released in eacb enclosure yielding an

initial slocking density of 14.3 pLJml. The extemaJ area of the enclosures was stocked

with PL of the white shrimp P. wmlllUflei at a density of 13.95 PUm'. No nursery culture

phase was used.

Shrimp were fed a dried commercially produced pelleted food (MR-35~

Purina para Camar6es, Ralston Purina do Brasil Ltda-, SIc Lo~ da Mata,

Pernambuco, Brazil). Feed proximate analysis indicated the following chemical

composition: 8.7% moisture. 38.8% protein (N x 6.25, dry basis), 7.3% lipid, 12.2% ash

and JJ.e>-/a carbohydrate:. During the initial 39 d of culture, • mixture (1:1 ratio) of broken

pellets (1.3 mm length by 2.3 nun diameter) and panules (1.9 mm diameter) was used.

..



For the remai.ni.ng rearing period. shrimp were fcd pellets measuring 5.5 mm length by

2.3 mm diametCf".

Distribution was conducted in two fonns; feed dispcru1 over the whole area of the

enclosure (BNXJd, feed dispersal treatment) and concentration of feed in feeding trays

(Conc, feed COlICcutration treatment). In each treatment, Wee replicates (i.e., enclosures)

were used For Conc treatment, two feeding trays per enclosure were introduced at the

opposite right and left sides. Trays were fabricated from the rubber and steel core sections

of tires. They wen: cln:ular, with an internal diameter of 5 1 em (A '"" 0.20 m 2
), boarders

measuring 4 em in height, with a 1.3 nun diameter mesh net fixed on the bonom. Ropes

were attached to each tray 10 allow their retrieval after immersion in the water.

Feed was administered in equaJ amounts thr'« times a day, at 0600, 0930 and 1430

h, following feeding schedules of local commercial operations (Goddard and Nunes,

1997). Feeding rates were kept constant for all enclosures. Daily at each feeding time,

trays were rinsed, brushed clean and inspected for uneaten feed which was then collected

for weighing. Modifications in feed ration were made to all replicates according to

aver.tge feed consumption observed from trays used in Cone treabDcuL However, feed

quantities wen: always in excess of estimated feed consumption to avoid under feeding.

The abundance of polychae!es in the substrate was used as an indicator of the

availability of natural food. The density of polyehaetes was determined a day prior to

each sampling period., starting on the 19th d of culture (i.e., 20 d after PL stocking) and

continuing throughout the complete study period. (i.e., 89 d). Collection of polyehaetes

was conducted with a PVC hand sampler, with a 9.8 cm diameter, (A '= 75.4 cm2) and a

length of 1.20 rn. At each sampling period, three sUb.sarnples per enclosure of about to
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em or less of upper sediment Layer were coUccted at random. mixed thoroughly and

analysed as a single sample (a total of six samples per sampling period. one for each

enclosure). Separation and counting of polycbactcs were perfomcd according 10 the

methodology described by Crockett et oJ. (1988).

Watcrwas exchanged daily, foUowingtidal fluctuations, at a rate ofS% oftotaJ pond

volumcld. SaliIDty and transparency were monitored daily at 1000 h with a salinity

refractometer (ATAGO Salinity Refractometer, model 244I-WOS) and a Secchi disk,

respectively. After harvest, three replicates ofsubstr.lte samples were nmdomly collccted

from each enclosure for chemical analysis. Prior to analysis, replicates were mixed

thoroughly amounting to I kg of wet sediment/enclOSure. Tests followed the methodology

described by EMBRAPA (1979).

In the labontory, soil samples were dried at 60 °C until a constant weight was

obtained. Soil pH was mc:asu.red with a potentiometer in a soil·tQ-water ntio of 1:1.

Organic carbon was ddennincd by oxidation of the organic mancr in the soil with a

solution of 0.4 N K..JCr1O,. Organic matter was measured indirectly by multiplying the

figure for organic carbon by 1.724. A ncutr.ll I N NH.OAc was used for analysis of

calcium, magnesium, powsium and sodium. Calcium aDd magnesium were detcnnincd

by EDTA titration, and sodium and potassium by flame photometry. Exchangeable

aluminium was measured by titration with ocutr.ll O.IN NaOH, using phenolphthaJein as

indicator. Total nitrogen was detcnnined by the KjeldahJ method. Phosphoros was

extracted with a solution of 0.05 N HCI and 0.025 N H1S0., and detennined by

colorimetry.



Collection of shrimp started on day 20 CD2u) of culture, Le.• 21 d after S10clcing of

PL. and continued on a 12-d interval until Dao of culture. Twenty shrimp per enclosure

(1.3% of the in:tiaJ stocked shrimp population) were sampled 30 min after feed

disnibution, at 0630, 1000 and ISOO h, totalling 2,160 specimens (i.e., 20 shrimp x 3

collection hours x 6 sampling periods x 6 enclosures) collected during the extent of the

rearing period. Shrimp were captured using a nylon cast net (..4 - 13.3 ml). Irmnediately

after capture, animaJs were immersed in cold water (I 0c) and kept under low

temperature until biometric measurements were conducted within 4 h ofcollection.

In the laboratory. shrimp were sexed, the post-orbital carapace length (CL)

measured and the wet body weight (BW) determined. Stomachs were dissected and

weighed to the DeUe$t milligram. Shrimp in proecdysis and ecdysis were not used in

stomach content quantification because fcoding declines or completely ceases during

these stages (Drach and Tchemigovtzcff, 1967). The wet weight of the stomach contents

was calculated applying the following formula:

Wc-WS·Wes (3.1)

where, We is the wet weight of the stomach food contents (g); Ws is the wet weight aftbe

stomach, including existing food contents (g); and, Wes is the wet weight of the stomach

(g). without food contents.

WES was estimated with specimens of Petwl:llS subtiJis with BW ranging from

2.624 to 21.S70 g. Shrimp were collected from grow-out ponds and transported aJive to



the labornlory. Animals were slacked in tanks with con$lant aeration and starVed for a 4$-

h period to allow a complete evacuation of the stomach conteDts. Following this period,

shrimp wen: SCJled, weighed and the CL measured. The empty provenb'icu!us of each

shrimp was removed., washed with distilled waitt, blotted dried and weighed on an

electronic balance. Results were used to establish a relationship between Wu and CL.

Identification of food in the stomachs was conducled using the stable carbon isolope

mass spectrometry tcchnique. following the methodology descnbcd by Nunes eJ al. (1997b).

in the present case, the 6!lC examination aimed at providing direct infonnation as to the

relative OCCWTeDCe ofnaturaJ and artificial food in shrimp S10mach COnlcnt5, calcuialcd as:

(3.2)

where, R.o is the relative occum:nce ofcarbon from artificial food (%); 6 u <:.: is the SUC of

ofartificial food (%.). Since studies have indicated that polycbades~ the most significant

natural food source in the diet of Penaeus su1HiJis cultured under semi-intensive systems

(Nunes, 1995; Nunes n al., 1997b). Ihese organisms were chosen as the representative of

pond natural food (6uCJ in the SllC analysis. Similarly. samples ofdried peUetcd feed were

sclocled as the other food source (SuCJ. Polychaete samples were collected ~ PL

stocking. but prior to shrimp fust feeding. For SUe.:. the s10mach contents of a total of 27

shrimp per feeding treatment (i.e., 3 shrimp x 3 enclosuresltreatment x 3 fecdi.Dg times) were

collocted at each sampling period, 30 min after feed disnibulion (at 0630. 1000 and 1500

h), mixed thoroughly and analysed as a single sample.
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3.2." Statistical A••lysis

Statistical analyses were performed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences

Windows version, release 7.S.1. (SPSS Inc.• Chicago, Illinois, USA). Homogeneity of

variance was examined for We and CL data by using Bartlett·Box F and Cocfnn's C

tests. Kurtosis and skewness and their standard error (i.e.. s.e. lrunosis and s.e. skewness)

were applied to the data as measures of asymmetry and tests ofnonnality. Based on these

results. data were logarithmic:ally transformed to normalise and homogenise the variances

and to meet statistical assumptions. We was adjusted to a log (We +1) scale and Cl to a

log (eL) scale.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Water aad ~JmntMllIyHs

Salinity levels increased as the duration of the culture period increased. ranging

from a minimum of 30%. to a maximum of41%- pg ± 2"- (mean ±standard deviation)).

Water tnnsparency (Figure: 3.3) ranged from 18 to 40 em (28 ± 7 em).

Polychaete density was low and exhibited a hilh level of variance in all enclosures

(324 ± 346 polychaeteslm1
j Figure 3.4). A significantly IUgher (Hest, df- 17, P- 0.012)

abundance of polychaetes was found in Broad treatment enclosures (3S4 ± 22S

polychaeteslm1), when compared to the COlIC treatment (29S ± 212 polychaeteslm1). In
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Figure J.J: Daily fluctuations in water transpamICY (em) over the grow~ut cycle of

Pcnaeus ~btilis. Cul~ period (d) is the Dumber or days after post-larvae

stoelting.
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Ficure 3.4: Mean polychaete density ± standard Cf'r'M (n - 3) in the pond sediment of six

enclosures under two feeding methods (feed concentrated and feed

broadcast) durin& a 89~ grow~ut cycle of Penaeus SUblilis. Values from

the sample size of7S.43 eml were converted to m1
.



general, the pattern of variation in the average number of polychael:es displayed a similar

trend for both tn::a1mentL 1ber'e was a continuous reduction in polychaete density until

Dj6, followed by an increase and then a recurrmt decline OD the final sampling day. The

following polychaete families were identified in the pond bonom: Spionidae, Nereidae

and Capitellidae.

Table 3. t presents the chemical characteristics of the pond bonom for the six

enclosures used in the study. Apart from sodium, no other chemical parameters showed

statistically significant differences betweco feeding treatments. Final mean sodium

concentration was statistically lower in the pond sediment when feed was concentrated in

a single location compared to the feed broadcast treatment.

3.3.2 Relationsbip behnea tbe Wet Wdgltt of tbe Empty Provratriculus aDd

tbe Post-orblllli Carapace LeDgtb of P~".eussllbliJis

Correlation ana.Iysis indicated a significant relationship at the ce - 0.01 level

between the wet weight of the empty stomach of Penaew subtilis (WES in g) and its post

orbital carapace length (Cl in mm). 'The relationship (Figwe 3.5) was expressed as •

power function bytbe followingcquation: WES "4.4 x IO-6Ce.o192 (r- 0.926, n - 101, P

<0.001).

The above model was used to estimate the empty stomach wet weight of shrimp

collected during the study period, based on measurements of its po5t-orbital carapace

length (Cl).
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TabIeJ.1: Chemical analysis of bottom samples &om the grow-out pond after a 89-<1

growth cycle:. Results ace presented as means ± standard deviation for

treatments feed broadcast and feed concentration. [.test data indicalc

contrasts between treatments.

Feeding Method

Variable: Brood= concentrated d' Sig.P

pH 8.2±O.1 8.2±0.1

Organic carbon (%) 1.I7±0.11 1.22 ± 0.02 0.497

Kjeldahl N (%) 0.09± 0.01 0.10 ±0.0l 0.374

C:N(%) 13± I 12± I 0.519

Organic matter (%) 2.02±0.18 2.10 ± 0.03 0.511

Phosphorus ("") 8±4 6±4 0.622

Calcium (meqllOO s) 19.2± 1.4 17.3± 1.5 0.202

Magnesium (meqllOO s) 19.5± 1.8 20.9± 1.3 0.323

Powsium (meqflOO g) S.89±O.8S 5.4S ±0.07 0.424

Sodium (mcqllOO g) 37.14 ± 4.63 2S.30±0.S3 0.012

Aluminium (meq/lOO g) <0.01 <0.01
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WES = 4.4 X 10.tiCL3.om

r = 0.926: P < 0.001

021
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Figure 3.5: Relationship between wet weight of empty stomach, WES (g) and post-

orbital carapace length, CL (mm) ofPenaeus slIbtilis.
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Correlation analysis provided evidence of a stroog relationship between post-orbitaJ

carapace length (CL) aod wet: body weight (BW) of Petloeus subtilis (BW 

0.OO23CLum, r" 0.988, 0 .. 1,814, P <:: 0.001; Table 3.2). Thus, measurements of CL

were used for statistical analyses as the maio index of growth of P. subli/is. Sundatd

error oflrunosis and skewness for CL were 0.115 and 0.057, respectively. Measures of

mean growth rate, survival, final biomass and food conversion ratios (FCR) for P. s"blilis

are presemed in Table 3.3.

A gradual, but continuous increase in CL and BW was observed throughout the

study period (Table 3.2). Overall shrimp growth wu statistically diffCJ'et'lt between

treatments Brood and COtle (two-way ANOVA. Fl. 1.lOl. 11.65, P - 0.001, Table 3.2).

Differences however, were very small, as indicated by separate analyses of each

individual sampling period (I-test. Table 3.2).

Mean CL of males (16.68 ± 3.01 mm) was not significantly larger (MANOVA. Fl.

I.JI6" 2.33, P - 0.127) than that of females (15.89:t: 3.88 mm). Average CL ofs}rimp

sampled at 0630 h (16.19 ± 3.n mm), 1000 b (16.18 ± 3.5l mm) and 1500 h (1626 ±

3.48 nun) were DOl statistically different (one-way ANOVA, F2.I.l11 =0.34, P '" 0.7(9).
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Table 3.1: Comparison of shrimp biometric data among culture periods (d) and feeding

methods;. Results are reponed as means ± standard deviation for n

individuals. Numbers in parentheses indicate minimum and maximum

values. P values present degree of significance for post~rbital c;arapac:e

length (CL., in mm) by feeding method. BW refers to shrimp wet body

weigbl(g).



Feeding McthOd

Culture Broadcast Concentrated '-lest

Period (d) n eW(S) Cl(mm) n eW(S) Cl(mm) Sig.P

20 178 1.544±0.559 I1.60 ± 1.72 180 1.376±0.525 I1.00 ± 1.77 0.002

(0.401-2.919) (6.85-11.10) (0.290 - 2.672) (5.40-14.35)

32 178 2.938± 1.108 14.631'2.16 IS2 2.901 ± 0.990 14.62± 1.97 0.899

(0.811-6.075) (9.00 - 19.50) (0.800 - •.456) (9.40 - 19.20)

44 145 4.170± 1.310 16.66± 1.95 180 3.942± 1.322 16.36±2J7 0.169
t

(1.102-8.908) (10.45 -20.75) (0.859 - 8.790) (9.80 - 2•.90)

56 120 5.338± 1.333 18.451' 1.70 180 5.206± 1.410 18.16± 1.94 0.161

(1.660-11.853) (11.90 - 24.10) (1.452 -11.(77) (11.20 - 24.30)

68 119 6.095 ± 1.292 19.42± 1.58 145 5.9091' 1.458 18.971' 1.67 0,028

(2.266-12.836) (13.70-22.55) (2.906 - 10.667) (14.30-22.55)

80 88 6.814± 1.338 20.41 ± 1.66 119 6.769± 1.189 20.18±1.45 0,330

(3.431-11.209) (11.55-24.40) (3.147-9.548) (14.75-23.35)



Table 3.3: Growth rate, survival, final biomass and food conversion ratios of Penaew

subtilis for tte2tmenls feed broadcast and feed cooceutration over a 89-d

rearing cycle. Data prcsctlted as means ± standard deviation.

Feeding Growth Rate· Survival Final Biomass Food Conversion

Method (gIweck) (%) (kg) IWio

Broadcast 0.668 ± 0.734 69.0±6.9 6.27 ± 2.08 5.00± 0.45

Concentralcd 0.663 ± 0.764 71.9±3.7 7.27 ±0.44 4.55 ±0.30

·Sample size 0(829 (broadcast) and 986 (concentralCd) shrimp.
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3.3.4 FeediDI Mdbod

Of 2,160 collecled specimens of PDraews subtilis, a total of 1,780 animals were in

the inlennoult stage. From this number, 393 .stomachs or 22.OS-/. were empty (i.lI'., We S

0.). AU stomachs., including those wilh values of We S 0, were used for quantification

analysis of the stomach COfItents. Slandard cnor of kurtosis and skewness for We were

0.116 and 0.058, respectively.

Weight (log tnlnSfonned) of the slomach conlent5 of Penaews slIbtiJis was

statistically different between the two feeding melhods examined (MANOVA, Fl. 1.7~

150.93, P < 0.001). On average, shrimp fed under the Broad lre3Dnent contained more

food in !heir stomachs (0.012 ± 0.010 g) Ihan those fed under the Cone treatment (0.007 ±

0.007 g). Also, relatively more stomachs were empty when feed was coneentraled

(29.47% or 285 stomachs) than when formulated food was manually broadcast. (13.28%

or 108 stomachs). Fwther analysis revealed that broadcasting produced statistically

higher stomach conlent weights in all sampling periods (Figure 3.6).

Stomacb conlent weighl was statistically different among the sampling periods

(MANOVA., Fs. 1.1.... - 31.00, P < 0.001). Sepante analysis of data showed that

differences in lite more intennediale stages of culture, particularly On, O.u, 0,. and 0"

for feed broadcasting and On, 0 .... and 0j6 for feed concentration, were not statistically

different (Scheffc's Multiple lUnge Test. P > 0.05). This indicated a more uniform

pattern of food consumption along the rearing cyele as opposed to an increasing

conswnption of food with shrimp growth.
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Figure 3.6: Mean stomach content weight (g) 30·min after feeding of Penaeus subtilis

for two methods of feed distribution (broadcast and concentrated) over a 89·

d culture period. Numbers on top of bars indicate results from two--tailed t·

tests.
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No statistically significant diffen:nces were found betweal the stomach content

weights of males (0.009 ± 0.009 g We) and females (0.010 ±0.010 g We) of Penaeus

sublilu (I-test, df- 1,775. P - 0.12S).

3.3.5 Time orF~ DistribuUon

Log transformed stomach content weights were significantly different at 0600. 0930

and 1430 h (MANOVA. F1. 1.741 .: 20.60, P < 0.0(1). Mean stomach content weights

varied from 0.008 ±0.009 g at 0600 h and 0.009 ± 0.009 g at 0930 h to 0.011 ± 0.011 gat

1430 h. No statistically significant interaction was found between feeding method and

time of feed distribution (MANOVA. F1. 1•741 - 0.41. P - 0.667).

A significant interaction however, was observed between sampling period and time

of feed distribution (MANOVA. FlO. 1.741'" 3.SS, P < 0.(01). Scheff':'s Multiple Range

Test revealed that food intake at 0600 h was significantly lower compared 10 the 0930 h

and 1430 h in sampling periods 0 20 and OS(,. In general, feed distribution al early

afternoon, i.e., al 1430 h, produced a higber mean stomach COntenl weight for shrimp of

14.63 ± 2.06 nun CL and 16.49 ± 2.19 rom CL (D)~ and 0 41, respectively), together with

feed distribution at 0930 h in intermediate to lale cuhure periods, i.e.• Dsr, and 0 61

(Scheff':'s Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05). On 0.0. no statistically significant differences

were found for stomach conlent weights among limes of feed distribution (Scheffc's

Multiple Range Test, P > O.OS). In summary, stomach content weight data indicated that
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shrimp captured in the early and late stages of culture showed lower stomach content

weights at 0600, 0930 and 1430 h than in the more intermediate stages (figure 3.7).

3.3.6 Relative Source: of Food iu S.rimp Stomach Contents

The stable carbon isotopic composition of Penaeus swbtilis stomach contents

collected over the rearing period. as well as the c')IJC values for artificial and natural food.

are presented in Table 3.4. c')IlC.. values gradually became more negative as the culture

period progressed, towards the 6u C of artificial food (i.e., -22.770 ± 0.002%0), reflecting a

greater percentage of pelleted feed in shrimp stomach contents.

Calculations revealed that for both methods of feeding (i.e., Brood and Conc), over

half of the food contained in Penaeus swbtilis stomach contents (30 min after feed

distribution) was derived from pellcted feed (except on DllJ. Figure 3.8). Ahhougb the

overall relative occUl'TmCe of formulated food in the stonw:h contents of shrimp fed under

the Broad treatment (n.24 ± 16.IO"h) was not statistically different (t-test, df - 10, P 

0.428) from that of the ColiC treatment (65.84 ± 14.88%), comparisons at each culture

period indicated a higher percentage of formulated food fOf" shrimp in the Broad treatment

(except on Dll, Figun: 3.8).
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Figure 3.7: Pattern of food intake of Penaeus sublilis at three feed distribution times

(0600.0930 and \430 h) over the course of a 89-<1 rearing cycle. Cuhure

period represents the number of days of rearing after slocking grow-{lut

pond with post-larvae.
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Table 3.4: Carbon isotopic dar.a [mean ± standard deviation" (nb = 8» or Pe"aeus

subtilis stomach contents (5'JCoc) throughout the rearing period for

treatments feed broadcast and feed concenlnltion. Each value represents a

mixnu-e of the stornac:h contents from :l total of 21 shrimp. l)lJC of anificiaJ

food (l)IlC.) and polychaeles (l)IJc..> were ·22.110 ± 0.002%0 and -17.109 ±

0.006%0, respcclively.

sI)Coc(%o)

Culture Period (d) Broadcasl Concentrated

20 -19.571 ±0.006 -19.181 ±O.OO4

32 -20.896 ± 0.008 -21.433 ± 0.008

44 -21.460 ± 0.004 ·21.190±O.011

56 -21.903 ± 0.005 ·21.142 ± 0.008

68 -21.749 ± 0.010 -21.315 ± 0.005

80 -21.950 ± 0.008 -20.758 ±0.OO5

'Refers to analytical variability.

~umber of measurements recorded for each sample.
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Figure 3.8: Relative occu.rrence of formula.ted versus natural food in the stomach of

P~nQew $ubti/is. 30-min after feed distribution. as indicated by stable

carbon isotope mass spectrometry analysis. Results are presented for feed

broadcasting (A) and feed concentration (8) over six sampling periods.
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3.4 DiscussioD

In me present study, lIle effects of shrimp predation were probably !he leading

cause for lIle cOnlinuous declines in polychaete densit)' in the pond. Other studies have

also related Ihe reduction in the abundance of polychactes in ponds to shrimp grazing

pressure (Rubrighl, 1978; Rubright et aJ.• 1981; Grdncr and lawrence, 1987; Wyban et

01., 1987; Gonzales, 1988; Lanari et 01.,1989; Martins, 1994; Hopkins et aI., 1995). The

increases detected on DOlI were most likely a reproduction tesponse of the organism 10 a

high predatory activity by Penaeus subtilu. In marine aquatic invenebrates, low survival

or adults due 10 disease or predation, may result in an increased investment in

reproduction (Calow, 1984).

The high level of variance in polychaete density observed for treatments Brood and

Cone precludes meaningful conclusions concerning the effects of feeding strategy on

polychaete occum:nce. Results suggest however, lIlat polychaetes may be used as a

reliable indicatoc of narura.l. food availability ror Penaeus subtiJis. Polychaetes may be

composed of up 10 600/. protein (pels. obs.), and contribUle as much as 32% the diet or P.

subtiJis (Nunes et 01., 1997b). Thus, their abundance in the pond bottom may serve as an

indicator me growth potential of this species. Hunter et 01. (1987) noled lhat a major

requirement ror the effective use of nutritionally incomplete pond feeds is a consistent

supply or natural food; otherwise shrimp groYlth depression occurs. In the present study, the
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low growth ra!es or P. subti/is may be attributed to the reduced availability or polychaetes.

Nunes (1995) reported that under densities between 589 ± 236 and 9181 ± 7518

polyt;haeteslml
• P. subtilis attained a final weight or 14.60 g after OJ 6Q.d~g cyt;le. with

growth rates ranging from 0.98 to 1.82 gfweck (stocking density or 1O.1l shrimpfm~. 6W.

shrimp survival).

3.4.2 Sedimeat Quality

Sediment chemical analysis indicated statistically higher levels or sodium in the

pond bottom or the Broad treatment, which may have been derived from uneaten feed.

Sediment chemical charactcristics however, were considered nonnal for both mcthods or

reed distribution. Parameters indicative of pond eutrophication such as pH. organic

carbon, Kjeldahl nitrogen. PhosphoNS and organic matter were not significantly different

between treatments and were within levels reponed in other srudies (Schroeder el 01.•

1991; Boyd and Pippopinyo. 1994; Gonzalez·Vila elo/.• 1996; Smith, 1996). Boyd et 01.

(1994) investigating the sediment composition or intensive shrimp ponds in Thailand.

reponed pH values between 7.42 and 7.56 and organic matter ranging from 1.12 10

1.900,/0. In general. conccnU"lltions or organic matter in ponds between I and 5% arc

considered normal (Queiroz and Boyd., 1997). hence nol eutrophic. It is possible that

under semi-intensive conditions. feeding rales (30 kglhald or fonnulated rood or less) are

not sufficiently high to cause negative effects on sediment chemical quality. cvcn ir

uneaten feed accumulates. The total amount and composition of organic mallCt' in
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sediments from semi-intensive shrimp ponds has recently been found to not change

significantly after a grow-out culture period (Gonzalez·Vila et al., 1996). According to

Smith (1996) the sediment which accumulates in snnmp ponds is derived primarily from

eroded soil of the pond bottom and walls. not from uneaten pellcted feed.

3.4.3 Relative Amount or Artificial Food in Penaeus subtilis Stomach Contents

Stable carbon isotope mass spectrometry analysis revealed that, 30 min after feed

distribution. over halfof the food contained in the stomach contents of Penaeus subti/is was

derived from artificial food, regardless of the feeding method used (starting on On). These

findings correspond with obsef'\lations by Nunes et al. (19%), who reported that under

semi-intensive conditions, this species consumes moSt pellets within 0.5 h after feed

distribution. This feeding behaviour probably results from the reduction of

chemoattractability and phago stimulative propenies of the feed after immersion in sea

water. Cuzon et al. (1982) suggested that leaching of soluble nutrients from feed caused a

decrease in the level of formulated food consumed by shrimp.

The greater percentage of fonnulated food and the higher We found in Penaeus

subti/is fed under the Broad treatment (except on On), indicated this method resuhed in a

greater consumption of feed. Similarly, the lower ingestion of artificial food in the Cone

treannent, suggests it takes individual shrimp longer to locate feed when it is concentrated

in a single location. The time intef'\lal from the distribution of the feed to consumption by

shrimp, has important consequences on the nutritional quality and value of feed. Within I



h of water exposure, a dry pelleted shrimp diet can lose 89"'.4 of ascorbic 3Cid, 19".4 ofdry

maner, II% of protein and 8% of carbohydnlte from its initial composition (Cuzon er al.,

1982).

The progressive increase in the percentage of formulated food in the die:t of

Penaew subtilis over the course: of the: culture period. probably reflects, in part, the time:

required for shrimp to become accustomed to fonnulated food. The: increase in feed

consumption may have: also been the: result of a lower availability of prey organisms, such

as polychaetes, in the pond substrate. Although some Penaew spp. te:nd to be: more

carnivorous as they attain larger body sizes (George. 1974; Das et al., 1982; Stoner and

Zimmc:nnan. 1988; Reymond and Lagarderc:, 1990; Nunes et al., 1997b), in semi

intensive systems, availability of potential prey organisms declines as the culture period

progresses (Ordne:r and Lawrence, 1987; Allan and Maguire. 1992; Hopkins et aJ.. 1995;

Nunes, 1995), tltus requiring; higher supplementation rates of fonnulated food (Akiyama,

1993; Jory, 1995; Viacava. 1995).

3.4.4 Effects of Fefl1 Dispena' Method ou Growth and Food .ntake of

PelfUIIS$ubtilis

The: final sluimp survival found each oflhe treatments Broad and Cone, is comparable:

to that obtained wilhin the industry (between 50.6 and 85.1% aftc:r 80 d of culture; lory,

1995). The high FCR (between 4.55 ± 0.30 and 5.00 ± 0.45) observed in the: present study

refle:cts the provision of e:xcess fe:ed and thus the: inability of shrimp 10 ingest and conven
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the quantities of fonnulated inputs given into body weighl. The ralions provided were

based on observed feed conswnption from fc:c:ding trays. However. feeding rales always

exceeded observed food conswnption to avoid the possibility of under fc:c:ding..

In general. feed disb'ibution methods did not generate statistically significant

differences in shrimp growth between feeding treatmc:nts (except on ~ and on 0 61).

Undtt semi-inle:nslve systems., growth as a response 10 fc:c:ding mc:rhod is a less pc:n:eptible

and reliable indicator of feed utilisation by shrimp. Under such conditions. insufficiency of

pe[Jeted feed may be compensaled by a higher grazing activity on natural food.

Investigations indicale that in the presence of naturally available pond organisms. such as

polychaetes. copc:pods and remains of aquatic macrophytes, Penoeus subtilis derives only

v.. of its carbon growth from pelleled feed (Nunes e( 01., 1997b).

In the prescnl study, however, whc:n feed was spread over the culture area,

individual shrimp had a greater access to fannulated food, as observed by the lower

variability in stomach content weight (c.V. ,., 83Y. (Brood) versus 100'"1. (Cone)), the

higher level of food intake (as indicated by mean stomach content weights) and the higher

occurrence of fannulated food in the stomach conlents of shrimp fed under the Broad

treatment (as shown by the stable eatbon isotope mass specD'Ome:try analysis). In contrast.

food intake in the Cone treatment was less, possibly due to the limited nwnber of shrimp

thai could simultaneously access !he formulated food at each fc:c:ding site. Similar

observations were reponed for Penaeus semisulcatus cultured in tanks (Rasheed and Bull,

1992). Foraging activity of this species was more efficienl when food was evenly

dispersed over the water sUiface than presented in a single pile. The authors concluded
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that feeding efficiency could be inc~ and the soeio-behaviounl impacts of a high

shrimp stocking density reduced by spreading food unifonnly over the substrate.

The higher consumption of food for the Brood treatment has some behavioural

implicalions. ConcenlJ"ation of fonnulated food probably caused P'!fIaeus subtilis to spend

more lime searching for the food source. The greater scarch time, coupled wilh their non

aggregative habit (Goddard. I996a,b). resulted in a lower consumption of feed and a

greater number of empty stomachs. The char.lcteristic mode of food detection used by

Pelloeus spp. (Hindley and Alexander. 1978). also suggests that a homogenous dispersal

of feed favoUB more encounters with food. Feed concentration may have also intensified

inter-animal communication. In aquaculture systems. Lee and Meyers (1997) repon that

such conditions may suppress !he effect of feeding attractants released from feeds.

Although penaeid shrimp are not territorial (Dall el 01.. 1990). they tend to a..·oid

prolonged contact with conspecifics by taking evasive action (Rasheed and Bull. 1992).

In fish and eel culture. a unifonn distribution of feed assists smaller individuals in

obtaining food and consequenliy maintaining consistent body sizes among the cultured

population (Jobling. 1983; Wiclrins. 1983). In a study under commercial culture

conditions. Nunes (unpublished data) observed that feed concentralion progressively

increased the disparity of Penaew vanname; body size. Shrimp BW variation ranged

from 0.41 g after 2 weeks of culture to 3.02 g after 13 weeks of culture.
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3.4.5 Pannul of Food I.take with Shrimp Body Size

No periodicity in food intake along sampling periods could be related 10 increases

in CL. Average We was constant throughout the rearing cycle, except when contrasting

median (012, 0 44 • O~ and Do-a) with earlier and laler sampling periods (020 and 0 10).

Among shrimp however, there was a !Ugh variation in the weight of food content. evm

when animals of similar sizes were compared. Therefore., a poor relationship between Cl

and We of PellaellS $ubliliJ resulled.

Under laboratory conditions, in the presence of pelleted feed alone, both the

stomach volume of Penaeus sub/His as well as its maximum meal size increase

proponionally to increases in its BW and CL (Nunes, 1997; Nunes and Parsons, iD

review; Chapter 4). However, under natural and culture concfitions such an escalaullI

trend in the level of food COll$WUptioo with pcnaeid shrimp size has not been reponed.

McTigue and Feller (1989) observed no clear panems of variation in the gut content

weights with the body size of P. seti/eros collected from tidal creeks in South Carolina.

Nunes (1995) working in a semi-intensive system, concluded that the amount of food

consumed by P. subtiJis did not differ significantly among growth periods, despite

constant increases in shrimp body sizes. The author related the lack of correlatiOll

between shrimp BW and the amount of food in the stomachs with a reduced availability

of food components, such as natural prey and formulated food. AJthough a reduction in

polychaete density was found in the present study, the quantity of formulated food was

always maintained above observed levels of shrimp feed consumption. Under culture



conditions, the amoun! of food ingested relative to shrimp stomach volume, may actually

decline as shrimp grow. as observed in the present study (mean We/CL. Figure 3.6) and

by Nunes et al. (1997b). The authors reported that as the stomach volume of P. sulnilis

progressively expanded with growth. relatively leu food per stomach volume was

consumed (as indicated by stomach content analysis).

The unifonnity in levels of food consumption during the rearing cycle was most

likely related to physiological changes in Penaew swbrilis. In Penaew spp. growth rates,

food conversion efficiency and nutritional requirements. all decrease with an increase in

body size (Colvin and Brand. 1977; Sedgwick. 1979a; Romero. 1983; Lee and Lawrence.

1985; Dall et ai., 1990; Akiyama er al.• 1992; Lawrence and Lee. 1997). Thus. under

culture conditions. increases in shrimp body size should be: accompanied by either a

declining or a constant panern of food. intake. In semi·intensive systems. such a pattern in

P. subrilis is probably balanced by shifts in the nutritional quality of its diet. Nunes et al.

(1997b) reported gradual declines in the intake of plant material and detritus with growth

of P. mbtilis, combined with an increase in prey conswnption, mainly polychaetes.

3.4.6 Food Intab: as a Response to TIme of FeediDg

Penoew Sf,tb/ilis food intake was significantly influenced by time of anificial feeding.

Generally, for both treatments, i.e., Broad and Cone, feed distribution at 1430 h and at 0930

h had statistically higher stomach content weights when compared to 0600 h. Nunes er 01.
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(1996) proposed that consumption of food during the early morning hours by P. subtilis

could be suppressed by ctwactcristically lower concmtntions ofdissolved oxygen (00).

In semi-intensive sNimp ponds. morning 00 is lowest at around dawn. and then

progressively increases until reaching a peak in the late afternoon, right before sunset. then

dcclining during night times (Goddard. 1996a; Nunes, 1998). Average levels of DO. :u

around 0700 h. have been reponed to be as low as 3.05 mgIL (Nunes. 1998). Seidman and

Lawrence (1985) found lhat $Cvere hypoxia (00 < I mgIL) significantly reduced the

growth rates of Penaew lunnamei and P. monodo'l. low levels of food ingestion

associated with low DO concentration was suggested as the main cause of poor growth of

these species (Lee and Lawrence, 1997). Sandberg et al. (1996) examined the critical

oxygen levels in relation to the predation efficiency of the brown shrimp Crangan

crangon, and found a significant reduction in thc predation rate at a 3oe" DO

concentration. Because DO concentrations. in semi·intensivc shrimp ponds, follow daily

cycles which do not changc substantially from one sitc to another (pas. obs.). higher We

found al 0930 and at 1430 h for P. subtilis was possibly enhanced by higher 00 levels

when compared. to 0600 h.

Thc overall rcsullS indicated that feeding levcls of Penaeus subtilis were more

pronounced when food was broadcast over thc culture area. Feed distribution method,

however, had no detcctablc impact on shrimp growth and on the chemical quality of the

scdimenl. Feeding at 0930 h and at 1430 h produced a higher food conswnption when

compared to that at 0600 h, meaning that early morning feeding is not advisable for P.

SUblilis. The high incidence of fced found in stuimp 3D-min after ilS disuibution

corroborates observations oCNuncs et at. (1996), who reponed that most feed is ingested
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by this species within this period. The low gro",1h niles obtained in the present study

emphasize the requirement for a consistent and abundant supply of natural food.

panicularly polychaer.es. when nutritionally incomplete diets are used with pond culrure of

P. subtilis. These results also establish the need for further investigations on me

development of feed management strategies that produce a sustainable use of nanually

occuning pond food organisms.

3.5 Conclusions

Results from the present investigation indicate that broadcasting was a more effective

method of feed distribution with respect to Pellaew subtilis food inlaX:e. This feeding

practice resuhcd in a greater access and a higher consumption of food among the cultured

shrimp population.. a lower number of empty stomachs and a greater occurrence of

fonnulated food in the shrimp's diet. Shrimp growth was not significantly different

between feeding treatments and no short-tCfll\ detrimental effects on sediment chemical

quality were evident. Feed distnbution at 1430 h and at 09)0 h produced statistically higher

stomach content weights when compared to th.at of0600 h..

Feeding levels of Penanu subrilis were almost unifonn throughout the rearing

cycle. despite progressive increments in shrimp carapace length. As a result, no

periodicity in food intake along sampling periods could be related to increases in P.

subrili.s body size. The relative occurrence of formulated feed in the shrimp·s diet

however. successively increased over the culrure period. This study also revealed that )0-
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min after feed disaibution over half of the food contained in P. subtilu stomach contents,

was derived from artificial food. regardJessofthe feeding method used.
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CHAPTER 4

SIZE-RELATED FEEDING AND GASTRIC

EVACUATION MEASURES FOR THE SOUTHERN

BROWN SHRIMP Penaeus subtilis

4.1 lotroduction

Descriptions of the relalionsh.ip of food consumption (0 penaeid shrimp size have

ranged from a uniform (in cultured conditions, Nunes, 1995; Nunes and Parsons. 1999;

Chapter 3), declining (in cuhured conditions, Hunter et 01., 1987) or undetectable (in the

wild, McTigue and Feller. 1989) pattern to an increasing trend (in laboratory-controlled

conditions. Sick and Baptist. 1973; Sick et al.• 1973; Sedgwick, 1979a; Nunes, 1997).

Despite these conOiccing repons from studies conducted in different environments, the

amount of food eaten by pcnaeids appears to be ultimately associated with their body

size:. as shown for the larval 10 juvenile stages (Sick and Baptist. 1973; Sick et 01., 1973;

Sedgwick, 1979a; Chu and Shing, 1986; Kunnaly er aJ., 1989; Wong er aJ., 1989; Chen

and Chen, 1992) and for other crustaceans [euphausiid (Heyraud, 1979), c1adoceran

(Malhotra and Langer, 1989); copepods (pafTenh6fer, 1971; Mauchline, 1998); Anemia

spp. (Abreu-Grobois et al., 1991; Nimura et al., 1994), caridean shrimp (Katre and

Reddy, 1977; Kumlu and Jones, 1995), crayfish (Villarreal, 1991; McClain, 1995)].

Penaeid aquacuhure operations use the wet body weight of shrimp, combined with
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estimates of survival and food conversion ratios to detcnnine empirically feeding rates

and feeding frequencies. Inherent to these practices is the assumption thai as shrimp attain

larger body sizes. higher food rations must be provided at more frequent intervals.

However, only generic informalion on penacid ingestion and foregut clearance rates is

available.

Some studies indicate that Penaeus spp. can fill and empty their proventriculus

rapidly [in 10 min and in 2 to 4 h, respeclively (Mane. 1980; Cockcroft and McLachlan.

1986; Hill and Wassenberg, 1987; Hentschel and Feller, 199O)J. with defecation staning

within 1 to 6 h after feeding (DaJl, 1%8; AI·Mohanna and Noll. 1987). Food is ingesled

in small amounts (Sick and Baptist, 1973; Mane, 1980) as foregut5 represent only 2 to

3% of their body weighl (Wassenberg and Hill, 1987). While their feeding periodicity is

still unresolved (McTigue and Feller. 1989; Nunes el al., 1996), in wild and cultured

environmenlS food can be found in their stomachs at almosl any time (Wassenbcrg and

Hill. 1987; McTigue and Feller, 1989; Reymond and L.agarderc, 1990; Nunes et al.•

1996), agreeing with the belief Ihat consumption occurs while an earlier meal is still

being digested (Hall. 1%2; Oall, 1968; Hill and Wassenberg. 1987). Satiation is

suggested 10 be controlled by Ihe loading capacity of lheir digestive gland [Po

semisulCOfW$ (Al·Mohanna and Non, 1987)], where final digestion and absorption of

nutrients take place (Dall and Moriany, 1983; Dall, 1992).

Feeding by penaeid shrimp has been assoc:ialed wilh faclors such as Ihe period and

frequency of exposure to lhe food [Penaeus sellferw (Sick el al., 1973) and P.

merguiensis (Sedgwick, 1979a), respectively], moulting activity [Po esculentus (Hill and

Wasscnbcrg, 1992)]. ration size [Po setiferw (Sick et aJ., 1973) and P. meTgUiensis
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(Sedgwick, 19793)), light intensity (P. setifeTW (Sick et al., 1973; McTigue and Feller,

1989)], feed dispersal [Po subtilis, (Nunes and Parsons, 1999; Chapter 3)], fonnulated diet

composition and palatability (P. duoraTllm (Sick and Baptist, 1973), P. mergu;ens;s

(Sedgwick, 1979b), P. japonicus (Guillawne et 01., 1989), P. vanname; (Holland and

Borski, 1993) and P. monodon (Sarac et aI., 1993)), pellet feed size [Po subtilis (Nunes et

aI., 1997a; Nunes and Parsons. 1998b; Chapter 2»), time ofday [P.japon;cus (Reymond

and Lagarden:, 1990) and P. subt;lis (Nunes et 01., 1996)J and water quality conditions [Po

japonieus (liao, 1969), P. brasiliensis, P. paulens;s (Brisson, 1977) and P. subtiUs

(Nunes, 1998)]. Studies attempting to optimise feeding methods in penaeid aquaculture

have often relied on results of growth, survival and food conversion ratios (Sedgwick.

197901; Hemandez-L1amas et 01., 1993; Robertson et 01., 1993; Viacava, 1995; Cardona

and lory, 1997; Martinez-Cordova et 01., 199801). At present, data relating to maximwn

ration, ingestion rates, faecal production rates, foregut evacuation and appetite revival are

lacking for penacids, despiu:: their relevance to the development of models aimed 011

maximising food usc in marine shrimp cuJture systems. The present study was conducted

to examine and delemtine the effects and relationships of shrimp body size on

quantitative feeding and evacuation parameters of P. subtilis.
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4.2 Materials aDd Metbods

4.2.1 Collection ofSIUimp aad SiuClauitkatioD

Specimens of Penaeus subtilis were collected from nursery and grow-out ponds at a

commercial marine shrimp fann (Artemisa AquicullUra SA.) located on the north-eastem

coast of Brazil, Acarau, Ceara. Animals were transported alive in 50·L covered containers

containing constatly aerated. cooled sea water (20 0c) to a laboratory 4 h distant from the

sampling site. Collected animals had been raised under extensive conditions (stocbng

density of2 shrimp/ml), in the presence of only naturally occurring food organisms.

Shrimp were c1assi6ed and arbitrarily divided according to their wet body weight

(BW) into the following size groups: group one (i.e., GI) = 1.515 10 4.863 g juvenile

shrimp (3.229:l: 0.884 g) (mean:l: standard deviation); G l = 5.125 to 6.998 g juvenile

shrimp (6.134 ± 0.519 8); G) "'.028 to 9.981 g pre-adul! shrimp (8.154 ± 0.824 g); and,

G.. - 10.105 to 19.640 g adult shrimp (12.721 ± 2.262 g). Each shrimp group from the

same cohort was collected on different sampling dates. just prior to the Start of each trial.

In the laboratory. 70 10 100 animals within each of the same size ranges were

communally held in four I,OOO-L tanks (area of 1.13 m1; stocking density between 1610

22 shrimp/ml
) equipped with a biological filter and a 5 cm layer of 3·mm sand on the

bottom. The tank system had a constant air supply and was anificially illuminated under a

12: 12 LD light cycle. Shrimp were fed ad libitum a commercially produced penaeid dried

feed (Rac;:lo Sibra para Camar6es; Sibra Aquicullura S.A.• Propria, Sergipe. Brazil).
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Animals were kept under these conditions for 10 d to select active and healthy shrimp and

to stabilise food intake and evacuation. Only shrimp with functional feeding appendages

and with a fully fonned and rigid exoskeleton (inlem\Ouh stage) were chosen for the

study.

4.2.2 Apparah's nd Experimenlal Design

The study was conducted in a closed system, comprised of SO glass aquariums (IS

cm height by 24.5 cm length by IS cm width, volume of 3.76 L), one biological filter

(built with three layers of sand and two layers of oyster shells), and two large tanks for

water retention and distribution (Figure 4.1). Water entering each aquarium. passed

through a 3S-Jlm Nilexe mesh net and was recirculated on a continuous basis at a rale of

0.48 ± 0.24 Umin. Each aquarium was individually provided with constant aeralion and a

black polyethylene 1.0 by 1.5 em diameter mesh on top to prevent shrimp from leaping

out. The whole system was coveml with dark plastic sheering and artificially illuminated

with six IS-W cylindrical fluorescent while light bulbs positioned 0.9 m from the

aquariums. A 12:12 1.D light cycle (dark period between 1900 and 0700 h) was used in

alliriais. Sea water was maintained al a lemperature of 29.4 ± 0.7 °C (mean ± s.d.; n

464). a salinity of32 ± 1%0 (n" 464) and pH of7.92 ± 0.11 (n" 463). After each trial,

water in the system was panially exchanged for new sea water.
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Flgul'"e 4.1: LaY-OUI of the closed aquarium system used in the study.
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Size groups of Penaew subrilis were tested separately. To avoid conspecific

imeraction, animals were held individually in each aquarium. Prior to stocking, shrimp

were weighed to the: nearest millignun and sexed. Animals were :hen acclimated to the

experimental conditions for 2.8 == 0.5 d. Since under confined systems, P. SUblilis displays

both diurnal and nocturnal food consumption (Nunes et ai., 1996), feed was administered

only during daylight periods. Shrimp were fed three times daily at 0800, 1200 and 1600 h,

for I h.

Fonnulated food was the same as that used during the conditioning phase,

composed of 6.2 :: 0.1 % (mean % s.d.; n = 6) moislure, 44.4 ::!: 0.3% protein (n "" 3; N x

6.25, dry basis), 5.2::!:: 0.1% (n- 3) lipid., 13.8 % O.I%(n "" 3) ash and 30.4 ± 0.2% (n - 6)

carbohydrate, with 3.5 :!: 0.1 kcaVg (n = 6) gross energy content (by combustion in a

bomb calorimeter; for ingredienl composition see Nunes et ai., 1997a and Nunes and

Parsons, 1998b; Chapter 2). PrevIous studies indicated improved food handling efficiency

with smaller feed sizes (Nunes and Parsons. 1998b; Chapter 2); therefore, all shrimp

groups were only fed crumbles of less than I nun length by 1.90 % 0.32 mm diameter.

During feeding, fonnulated food was soaked in sea water for I min to allow an

immediate and complete sinking of feed when it was added to the aquaria..

Uneaten feed and (or) faoccs were recovered sepan.tcly by micro-filtering the water

using 100"'". pre.weighed cellulose fillers. This was achieved by siphoning the waste

material with a O.5-cm diameter hose into 5-cm diameter PVC funnel-Shaped cylinders

which held paper fillers (Figure 4.1). Each filter was used only once, one for each

aquarium. At least ten aquariums per trial were assigned to estimate the amount of feed

lost (control aquariums, without shrimp), either as a result of feed dissolution or the food
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recovery procedure:. Exuvia and dead shrimp wen: removed and discarded when

observed.

For measurements of food consumption and faecal production, collected feed

samples and faeces in pre-weighed filters, respectively, were oven-dried to constant

weight and weighed to the nearest milligram. Data collected from shrimp in proecdysis

and ecdysis wefC not used because feeding declines or completely ceases during these

stages (Drach and TchemigoVlZefr. 1967). No direct examination of the mOUlting cycle

was made, therefore samples collected 24 h prior to and after the time of observed

shedding of shrimp exoskeleton were eliminated from the data analysis.

The amount of food ingested by an individual shrimp was calculated according to

the fonnula:

Fe- Flx(Fo-Fr) (4.1)

where, Fe is the dry weight of feed consumed (g), Fo is the dried weight (g) of feed

offered/shrimp (i.e., initial weight of feed subtracted from moisture content of anificial

food), Fr is the dried weight (8) of feed recovered. and FI is the proportion of dried feed

lost in water. given by:

F1 • (Cf'/CFo) (4.2)

where, CFr is the dried weight (g) of feed recovered from control aqtwiums and CFo is

the dried weight (g) of feed offered/control aquarium (Lc., initial weight of feed

subtracted from moisture content of anificial food). Feed loss from control aquariums

was estimated every time food consumption of shrimp was assessed. Feed was held alone

in control aquariums (i.e.. without animals) during the exact duration of time that shrimp
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were exposed 10 the feed. FI was calculated using the average value obtained for all days

that consumption trials wen: conducted. A body componenl index was calculated as the

ratio of individual measurements of food ingested (Fe) or faeces produced 10 shrimp wet

body weight (BW), to standardise values on a body weight-specific basis.

4.2.3 radices of Food Ingestion ••d EgestioD

Maximum meal of Penaeus subtilu [maximum amount of food that can be ealen by

one individual (per BW) over one fixed period of Lime] was detennined by measuring the

amount of feed consumed per shrimp for a period of one hour. After acclimation, animals

were deprived of food for 19 h to allow complete evacuation of their stomachs. Feed was

administered in excess (i.e., between 24 to 31% BW), but at difTen:tlt quantities according

to shrimp wet body weight (01. 0.925 ± 0.003 g of dry feed (mean ± s.d.); Oz, 1.846 ±

0.003 g of dry feed; OJ. 2.768 ± 0.003 g of dry feed; and. A.. 2.768 ± 0.003 g of dry

feed]. Aquaria wen: continlXlUSly monitored for faeces at all times (except at night) to

prevent coprophagy during feeding. Three: measurements of food consumption per

individuaJ wen: made during three consecutive days. Thus.. for four shrimp size groups, a

total of 600 samples of uneaten feed were collected (i.c.• one measurementJd x 3 d x 50

aquariums x 4 shrimp size groups). Mean maximum meal was detennined according to

the formula:

(4.3)
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where, N is the total number of individuals from a specific shrimp size group sampled

during the period. Mean maximum meal index was detennined as:

(4.4)

All subsequent Dials that evaluated appetile revival, ingestion rate, faecal production

rale and gastric evacuation were camed out with new specimens of Penaeus subrifis (Gt.

3.512 ± 0.642 g BW (mean ± s.d.);~. 6.193 =0.547 BW; GJ. 8.507 = 0.802 g BW; and.

G~, 14.010 = 2.578 g BW)]. These indices were examined on a sequential and continual

basis that lasted 14 d for each shrimp size group tested, allowing a 24-h inlerval between

measurement of each parnmeter. In this case, feeding rales were greater than 1.5 10 2.1

limes the estimated average maximum meal (i.e., G lo 0.285 ::l:: 0.003 g of dry feed: G~,

0.565 ± 0.003 g of dry feed; GJ , 0.845 = 0.003 g of dry feed; and, G~. 0.845 ::I:: 0.003 g of

dry feed). Also, shrimp were not depriVed of food for more than 5 h prior 10 any

measuremenL A satiation ration was given between ono and 0800 h, and removed and

coliectively discacded with any faecal residues :lfter I·h of exposure.. At least I h from the

recovery of uneaten feed originating from the satiation ration was allowed before the next

meal. 10 generale partial or total evacuation of shrimp stomachs. Measurements of food

consumption of recently fed shrimp (i.e., not staI\·ed). were designed 10 replicate wild and

culture conditions., wxIer which animals have a eOnlinual access to food., eithet" natwal or

artificial (Wassenberg and Hill. 1987; McTigue and Feller. 1989; Reymond and

Lagarde-re. 1990; Nunes et a/.. 1996).

Appetite revival [arbitrary food intake after a satiation meal, expressed as the amount

of food consumed (per BW) per unil time] was quanlified by feeding acclimated shrimp at
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fh"C separate times. at 1000. 1100. 1200. 1300 and 1400 It. for 0.5 h following the removal

of an initial I·h satiation ration at 0900 h. Nine shrimp from the same size range were tested

at each time period O\'er 3 d, amounting to a total of 600 samples of feed (i.e.• 10

samples/time period x 5 time periods x 3 d x 4 shrimp size groups). Mean appetite re\';va!

rate was calculated as:

AR - L~·'(FC!O.5)/n (4.5)

where. n is the total number of individuals from a specific shrimp size group sampled at

time (t) - i. Mean appetite revival rate index was detcnnined as:

(4.6)

Ingestion rate [amount of food eaten per shrimp (per BW) per unit time] was

quantified by periodically feeding stuimp for 1 h at three time periods, at 1.5, 4.0 and 6.5 h

(1000, 1230 and 1500 h) following the removal ofa I-h satiation ration (at 0830 h). over a

3-d period. There were a total of 1800 measurements, SO samples/time period x 3 time

periods x 3 d x 4 shrimp size groups. In this case. the next meal was provided only after 1.5

h had passed from the time of the recovery of the previous meal, allowing shrimp to

partially or completely clear their foreguts between rations. Mean ingestion rate (IR) and

mean ingestion rate index (lRI) were determined by the respective equations:

IRl - L~"{FC!BW)/n

(4.7)

(4.8)

Faecal production rate [expressed as the dry weight of faecal matter produced per

shrimp (per BW) per hl was measured at each hour over a 3-h interval (i.e.• at I, 2 and 3 h



following a satiation ration), but for one day only. After the removal of uneaten feed

(satiation meal), faeces were collected and oven-dried to a constant weight. Mean faecal

production rate (FP) was calculated as:

FP '" r:- i
Frln

Mean fileCal production rate index was determined by:

(4.9)

(4.10)

Gastric C'\'acuation (GE. the tate of the emptying of the stomach after feeding) was

measured following a combination of the methodology described by Elliot (1972), Hill ;md

Wassenberg (1987) and Loya-Javellana el aJ. (1995). Shrimp were sequentially killed at To

(i.e.• immediately after l-b of food. exposure). T1 (i.e.• 1 h after initial food exposure). T2

and TJ , after the removal of a I·h satiation ration. Shrimp were dissected, dieir anterior

proventriculus removed and the stomach repletion index (ie.. degree of stomach fullness

expressed in percentage terms) determined accotding to Lagardere (1972), Poxton et aJ.

(1983), Reymond and Lagardm: (1990) and Nunes et al. (I99Th).

4.2.4 SCatisCkal ADa lysis

Statistical analyses were performed with die Statistical Package for Social Sciences,

Windows version, release 7.5.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Homogeneity of

variance was examined for all data by using Bartlett·Box F and Cochran's C tests.

Kurtosis and skewness and their standard error (i.e., s.e. kurtosis and s.e. skewness) were

dctcnnined as measures of asynunetry and tests of normality of the data. Based on these
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results, MM. MMl. AR.. ARI, IR.. 00, FP and FPI were transfonned to a log(x + t) scale

to nonnalise and homogenise the variances and meet statistical assumptions. Probability

of type I crror was set at a - 0.05. A regression analysis was conducted to determine

equations that best described the relationships between MM, AR and IR with shrimp BW.

Wherever appropriate, the inflection point in each plotted curve was detennined by

repe:ltedly calculating the resulting value of the dependent variable for each 0.001 g

increase in BW. The point of inflection was defined as the point at which correlation

values began to decrease.

4.3 Results

Of the 350 shrimp used in the study, 43 (12%) died and 213 (61%) moulted at a

frequency of6 ± 3 d (mean ± s.d.; n"" 190). Moulting frequency was significantly different

among shrimp groups (one-way ANOVA, Fl. 116" 111.11. P <: 0.001). Larger shrimp (Gl

and G4 ) mouhed at a frequency that was significantly lower thai that for juvenile shrimp

(G1 and Gl; $cheffc's Multiple Range Test., P < 0.05). A total ofJ,482 samples of feed and

(or) faeces derived from 307 shrimp were collected for quantitative analysis. Estimates of

daily feed loss were used to calculate food conswnplion. 0ven.I1. feed loss resulting from

feed dissolution in water and the recovery procedure was 33 ± 15% (mean mean ± s.d.; n"

411).
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4.3.1 Maximum Mnl

Slandard errot'" of kurtosis and skev.ness for MM and MM1 were 0238 and 0.119.

~tively (Figure 4.2). One-way analysis ofvariancc orlog ttansfonned MM indicated

signilicanl differences among shrimp groups (one.way ANOVA. Fl. .ole. "" 374.34. P <

0.(01), excepl when comparing Gl with G.. (ScheITc's Multiple Range Tes!., P - 0.086.

Figure 4.2). Simil:uly, MMJ differed significantly among shrimp groups (one.way

ANOVA, Fj ...10 - 111.25, P < 0.001, Figure 4.2). but nOI between G2 and G) (ScheITc's

Multiple Range Test, P - 0.808, Figure 4.2).

Overall, MM and MMJ changed in response 10 Pelloew slIbti/is body size, showing

an increasing (MM) and declining (MMI) pallem, respectively. Thus. allhough pre-adult

and adult shrimp (G) lUld G..) ingested larger amounts of food (i.e., MM) compared to

juvenile shrimp (G, and G2), higher amounts of food consumed per BW (i.e., MMJ), were

found for smaller animals.

These observations were confumed by the strong and significant relationship found

between Penaew subtilis MM and its BW. 1be relationship (Figure 4.3) was expressed as a

power function by the equation: MM .. O.093IBWW'X' (r - 0.840. df= 418, P < 0.001). In

general, resuhs showed that while P. sublilis consumed less food per OW in proportion to

its size (MMl, Figure 4.2). food conswnption (MM, Figure 4.3) increased regularly, each

time at a smaller rate (Figure 4.3).
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Fieure 4.2: Maximum meal. ingestion rate, appetite revival and faecal production of

Penaew; $ubrilis as a function of 3hrimp size (n refers to number of

observations). Corronon leners denote no significant difference at the a ..

0.05 level by Sche:ffe's Multiple Range: Test.
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Figure 4.3: Relationship between maximum meal (MM, g of dried feed

consumed/shrimp) and wei body weight (BW. g) of Penaeus sublilis.

Negative and null values were not considered.
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4.3.2 Ap~tite Revival

Standard error of kurtosis and skewncss for AR and ARI were 0.223 and 0.112. Log

transformed AR and ARI showed significant differences among all shrimp size groups

(MANOYA. Fl. m - 109.40 and 51.16. respectively, P <: 0.001, Figure 4.2), except

between G1 and G! (Scheff':'s Multiple Range Test. P ... 0.116, Figure 4.2). AR

progressively increased as shrimp BW increased. but values staned to decline at 12.352 g

shrimp (Figure 4.4). The cwve and the cubic expression presented in Figure 4.4 depict

ws relationship, which also agrecs with the significant reduction in ARl found for Gl and

G4 (Figure 4.2). Thus. the pattems of appetite revival with Penaeus subtilis BW can be

described as successive increments in food consumption until a cenain shrimp size. when

reduced ingestion ratcs occur.

Overall, AR was constant during the 5·b period investigated (Scheffc's Multiple

Range Test, P - 0.086. Figure 4.5), even within the same shrimp size group (Table 4.1).

Conve~ly, ARJ showed significant differences between the last time period (i.e., time 5)

and the three first oncs (times I, 2 and 3), and among shrimp size groups at each time

period (Table 4.1). Therefore, rates of food consumption per shrimp BW were higher

when food was provided in sboner time periods (i.e., I, 2 and 3 h after initial meal)

instead oflonger ones (i.e.. 5 h after initial meal). particularly for shrimp between 2.107

to 9.881 g BW(Table 4.1).
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0.7

0.6-

AR = 1.38 x 10....eW'· O.007SWZ + O.109BW -0.129
r::: 0.764; P < 0.001; df::: 460
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Shrimp Wet Body Weight (g)

Fieu.re 4.4; Relationship between the ratc of appetite revival (AR. g of dried feed

consumedlshrimplh) and wet body weight (BW. g) of Penaew S/J.btifis.

Dotted lines indicate point where AR values start to decline in the curve.

Negative and null values were not considered.
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Figure 4.5: Rate of appetite revival (AR) and appetite revival index (ARl) for Penaeus

subli/is as a function of feeding time (h). Feeding limes refer to time food

was given following a satiation meal (I = 0; n refers 10 number of shrimp

observed al each time period). Common letters denote no significant

difference at the a - 0.05 level by Schem:'s Multiple Range Test.
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Table 4.1: Rate ofappetite revival (AR.., g of dried feed consumedlshrimplh) ::t: s.d. and

appetite r.:vival index (ARl, g of dried feed consumed/shrimp BWIh) ± s.d.

for four size groups of Penaeus subrjfjs at five lime inlcrvals (n denolC5 total

number of observations for each shrimp size class). Shrimp body weighl

(BW, g) presented as mean ::t: s.d., wi!h numbers in paren!heses indicating

nUnimum and maximum values. Non-signific3n1 time periods (horizontal

comparisons for AR) and shrimp size groups (vertical comparisons for ARI)

are shown in !he last column and laslline, respectively.
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Shrimp Size Group Time PeriOd PosT/,oe

and BW (8) Index N I 2 3 4 5 (lime)'

G, 3.576=0.624 AR III 0.156=0.034 0.172±0.020 0.170=0.032 0.164±0.027 0.147±0.037 1,2,3,4,5

(2.107-4.863) ARI 0.050= 0.015 0.050± 0.009 0.042 ± 0.009 0.051 ± 0.011 0.040± 0.011

G, 6.170%0.551 AR 117 0.2% %0.052 0.339:1: 0.086 0.343:t: 0.041 0.292 = 0.115 0.288 %0.043 1,2,3,4,5

(5.125 -6.980) ARI 0.050= 0.009 0.052 = 0.013 0.056 = 0.009 0.048:1: 0.019 0.048: 0.009

G, 8.474:1:0.792 AR 129 0.391:0.116 0.358:0.108 0.373:0.151 0.328:0.147 0.309±0.138 1,2,3,4,5

(7.028-9.881) ARI 0.047 = 0.014 0.043: 0.014 0.046: 0.020 0.037 = 0.016 0.036 = 0.016

i G. 14.050:2.547 AR 120 0.394 = 0.080 0.401: 0.064 0.407= 0.113 0.379 = 0.072 0.398 %0.142 1,2,3,4,5

(10.269 - 19.640) ARI 0.029: 0.009 0.033: 0.007 0.033:i: 0.010 0.027: 0.006 0.026 =0.012

Post hoc (group)' ARI 1,2,3 1,2,3 1,3; 1,4; 2,3 1,2;2,3;3,4 \,2;1,3

'Mean difference is ootsignificant althe o· 0.05 level by Scheffe's Multiple Range Test.



Significant diffcrmces were found for log transformed IR and IRl (0.129 s..e.

"-urtosis and 0.064 s.c. skewness) among shrimp size groups (MANOVA, F}.lm'" 288.16

and 100,12, respectively, P < 0.001, Figure 4.2). Comparable 10 the previous parameters,

lR increased as BW increased, while IRJ declined (Figure 4.2). Over lime, there was a

significant reduclion in lR between the first (ration I) and last time period (ration 3)

examined (SchefTc's Multiple lUnge Test, P - 0.008, Figure 4.6) and between llu: IRl of

the first and the last two (Scheffc's Multiple lUnge Test, P < 0.001, Figure 4.6).

Comparisons made with IR within each group were CORUnerlSU11illie with these results

(Table 4.2, except for G~). These results indicale that both IR and lRJ values were higher

for the first meal (i.e., 1.5 h following the removal of a satiation ration), pro..gressively

decreasing with time as more rations were given. Food ingestion for the first ration was also

more consistent among shrimp groups (i.e., G I , G2 and Gd, except for G~, which showed

significantly lower IRI values at all meals when compared to the remaining size classes

(Table 4.2). Overall. results indicated that in a 6.0 h period, the higher the number of rations

delivered at consecutive 15 h periods, thesmaller the IR and IRI values tended to be.

Three cubic equations are presented in Figure 4.7 to express the correlation between

IR and BW of Penaew subtifis for each ration examined. For each meal, inflection points

were observed where IR. stalted to show reducing tendencies (Figure 4.7, dotted lines). Data

revealed that as more rations were given. IR staned 10 decline at a larger shrimp size. Thus,

the shrimp size range will be broader at each time period where IR. increases proportionally
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Figure 4.6: Ingestion rate (IR) and ingestion rate index (lRI) for Penaeus suhri/is as a

function of ration given. Meals were delivered for I h at consecutive 1.5 h

periods, following a I-h satiation ration (n values indicate the number of

shrimp observed at each feeding period). Common letters denote no

significant difference at the a = 0.05 level by Scheffe's Multiple Range

Test.
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Table 4.2: Ingestion rate (IR. g of dried feed consumc:dfshrimplh) ± s.d. and ingestion

rale index (00, g of dried feed consumed/shrimp BW/h) ± s.d. for four size

groups of Penaeus subtilis for three J·h rations delivered al consecutive 1.5

h periods (n denole tolal number of observations for each shrimp size class).

Shrimp body weight (g) is presented as mean ± s.d., with numbers in

parentheses indicating minimum and maximwn values. Non-significant time

periods (horizontal comparisons for IR) and shrimp size groups (vertical

comparisons for 00) are shown in the last column and last line. respectively.
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Shrimp Size Shrimp Body l{i"lIlOn l'os/IIO('

Group Weighl(g) Index " 2 J (lime)·

G, 3,552*0,636
"

J% 0,090:t 0,029 0.086*0,016 0,083 :t 0.020 1,2;2,3

(2.107-4.86J) ,., 0,026 * 0,010 0.Q25 * 0.007 0.Q2~ *0,007

G, 6.210*0.536
"

J87 0,176*0,058 0.166*0.032 0,156 * 0,046 1.2;2,3

(5.125- 6.980) ,., 0.029 * 0.010 0.027 * 0.006 0.025*0.008

G, 8,528*0,789
"

J69 0.210 * 0.092 0.192*0,089 0,179 * 0.080 1,2;2,3

(7.028 -9.881) ,., 0,025*0.011 0,023*0.011 0.021 * 0.010

0
G. 13,95~ * 2.524

"
291 0.213:1:0.043 0.200 * 0,084 0,211 :: 0,074

(10.269 - 19.640) ,., 0,016 * 0,005 0.01 S:: 0.007 0.016 * 0.006

POSI hoc (group)· ,., 1,2,3 1,2;1.3 1.2

-Mean difference is not significant at the a" 0.05 level by StiletTe's Multiple Range Test.



Figure 4.7: Relationsnip between ingestion rate (IR. g ofdried feed consumedlshrimplh)

and wet body weight (BW, g) of Penacus subtilis for three meals (Mlo M!

and MJ ) given al 1.5 h consccmivc time periods. Doned lines indicate poin!

where IR values stan to decline in the curve. Negative and null values were

not considered.
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to shrimp BW.

FP and FPI (0.227 s.e. kunosis and 0.114 S.e. skewness) differed significantly among

shrimp size groups (MA"'fOVA. Fl. 4l6 = 6.69 and 36.92, respet:tively, P <: 0.00[. Figure

4.2). FP was almost uniform among size classes. with significant differences obser.·ed

between Gl and G.. (SchefTe's Multiple Range Test. p,. 0.008. Figure 4.2). FPI decreased

with shrimp size (Figure 4.2). showing higher values for smaller shrimp. Similarly. faecal

production decreased with time. with most faeces appearing within the first hour following

the recovery of a satiation ration (Figure 4.8). Comparisons between time periods indicated

that FP was significantly higher for the first hour (time I) when compared to the second and

third hours (i.e., times 2 and 3), while FPI differed among all time periods (5cheffe's

Multiple Range Test, P <: 0.001, Figure 4.8).

In comparison. nearly all foregut evacuation occW'TCd at the second hour (T2)

following a satiation ration (one-way ANOVA, Fl. 14 ,. 62.392. P < 0.001. Figure 4.9).

Stomach repletion index showed significant differences among all time periods investigated

(Scheffe's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05. Figure 4.9). At To. Penoeus subtilis foreguts

were over 91% full On average, a 22% loss in stomach fullness had occurred by T lo

followed by a 42% and 20% decline at Tl and TJ• respectively. The overall trend was a

slight decline in stomach fullness from To to TI and from Tl to Tl, and a significant

reduction from T I to T2 (Figwe 4.9).
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Figu ...~ 4.8: Faecal production rate (FP) and faecal production index (FPI) for Penaeus

subti/is as a function of time (h). Times refer to period of faeces collection

following a satiation meal (I '= 0), with n values indicating the number of

shrimp observed at each time period. Common letters denote no significant

difference at the a = 0.05 level by Schetre's Multiple Range Test.
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Figure 4.9: Stomach clearance rate for fOUf size groups (01 = 3.707 ± 0.593 g; 02 ::

5.914 ± 0.990 g BW; G):& 7.987 ± 1.719 g BW; G. =0 13.803 ± 2.604 g BW)

of Penaeus subri!is at three time intervals rr.. 1'2 and TJ} as indicated by the

stomach repletion index (%). Time imervals refer to period after food

collection (To; n indicates tOlal number of shrimp sacrificed for each

corresponding size group). Common letters (comparisons among groups for

each time period) and numbers (comparisons among time periods for each

group) denote no significant difference at the a "" 0.05 level by Scheffe's

MUltiple Range Test.
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Comparisons among shrimp groups al each time period revealed no significant

differences in foregut evacuation up to T l (Schem's Multiple Range Test, P > 0.05, Figure

4.9). At T), 0 1 showed a rapid clearance rale when compared 10 OJ, but did not differ from

lhat of each of the remaining groups (i.e., Gz and 0 4).

4.4 Discussion

4.4.1 Relationsbip of Amount of Food Eaten witb Sbrlmp Size

Results of food conswnption indices (i.e., maximwn meal, ingestion rale and appetite

revival) revealed thai the amount of food ingested by Penaeus subtiUs is a function of its

body weight (BW). Feeding intensity increased progressively with shrimp size, bUI

inversely in percentage lerms. As a result, faecal production per OW was greater for smaller

shrimp. These relationships are comparable to those derived from other observations in

controlled shrimp feeding aials (Sick et al., 1973; Katre and Reddy, 1977; Chu and Stung.

1986; Kurmaly et al., 1989).

The declining eonswnption of feed relative to a OW increase was also similar 10

empirical feeding rates used in shrimp fanning which reduce in response to body weight

gains and to studies with other animal species (peters. 1983). Under cultured and wild

conditions however. penaeid food intake has been reported to present either a constant

panem (Nunes., 1995; Nunes and Parsons., 1999; Chapter 3) or no apparenl relationship with

shrimp body weight (McTigue and Feller, 1989). Data from the present study along with
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other investigations (McTigue and Feller, 1989; Reymond and Lagardere. 1990; Nunes et

aI., 1996; Nunes, 1998) suggest these discrepancies result from the influence of

environmental factors (e.g.• variations in water quality. tides, light intensity. natural and

formulated food availability) on shrimp fceding activity. Nunes (1998) determined that

26% of !.he variation in !.he feeding rhythm of Penaeus subtilis cullUred in a semi

intensive system was a result of fluctuations in water quality parameters.

On average, the consumption of food by Penat!US subtilis was equivalent to 2.3% its

BW per hour, while food intake in shrimp with empty stomachs reached 4.9% BW/h.

Repons of food consumption for Pena(!US spp. vary signific3n1ly among species, shrimp

size, food type and experimental conditions. Marte (1980) reported !.hal in 20 min of

cOnlinuous feeding, juvenile P. momMon (42 to 59 mm carupace length) consumed an

average of 0.825 g of prawn meal (dry weight basis). Sedgwick (l979a) found that juvenile

P. merguiellSis (0.5 to 1.3 g) fed on a commercial dry pellet consumed about 12-/. of their

weight per day. In aduh P. escu/enlus (15.5 to 2.5.2 g). daily average food consumption

ranged from 0.95 to 2.33 gld, with crustacean tissue being ingested more than bivalve tissue

(Hill and Wassenberg, 1992). Post·larvaI P. setiferus was able to ingest 8.60 mgIBWIh of

dried feed (Sick and BaptiSl, 1973). Under culture conditions, Nunes and Parsons (1999)

observed a maximum mean wet stomach content weight of 1.5 mg (or 0.4% BW) for P.

sllbtilis after 44 d of rearing. Compilation of data from eight different feeding !abIes used in

semi-intensive and intensive shrimp culture systems (Jory, 1995) reveals average daily

feeding rates of9.7% (I to 4 g shrimp). 5.1% (5 to 6 g shrimp), 3.8% (7 to 9 g shrimp) and

3.1% shrimp BW (10 to 12 g shrimp), comparable to the MMI figures obtained in this

study.
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The inflection points shown in the curves prescrlled in Figures 4.4 and 4.7 arc likely

to be associated wilh a shift, reported in other investigations, in the feeding behaviour of

aduh Penaew sulNifu. In this species. a mor-e pronounced carnivorous feeding habit stanS

to occur in adulthood, as 6tst detected by NWlCS (1995). Nunes e/ al. (1997b) working with

this species in a semi·inlensive culture syslem reponed a marked decline in detritus

consumption coupled with an increase in prey ingeslion at 10.40 g shrimp. The declining

slopes (Figures 4.4 and 4.7) may also indicale a reduclion in food requirement or an

inadequate altractiveness of the formulated food given, panicularly for stuimp over II g

BW. In general. the greater camjVOfOUS tendencies for adult P. sub/ilu. combined with

lower levels of feed ingestion indica1c that greater attention must be applied to the

implementation of feeding programmes and in the formulation of food used in the culture

of this species,

4.4.2 Foregut Evacuation, Appetite Revival and Food Administration

In the presenl study, foregut cIear3llCe r.ates were nolsignificanlly different within the

size range of shrimp examined (i.e., mean of 3.7 10 13,8 g shrimp). Penaew sub/flu

stomach fullness reached its lowest peak (13%) after 3 h foUowing food recovery.

compared 1025% after I h for adult P. escufcolJ4 (Hill and Wasscnberg, 1987) and 5%

after 4 h for juvenile P, monodon (Mane, 1980). In P. setiferus. proventriculus fullness

reached a minimum in 2 to 3 h after food ingestion (Hentschel and Feller. 1990). Freshly

caught juvenile and adult Macropelasmo aln'cana completely cleared their foreguts in 2 to
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4 h after capture (Cockcroft and McLachlan. 1986). Mane (1980) hypodlcscd dlat for P.

monodon complete emptying may occur from 5 to 6 h llfter feeding. AI an average gastric

evacuation rate of 28% per bour, tou.! emptying of the stomach should occur 4 10 5 h after

food recovery for most shrimp sizes groups of P. mbrilis (except G I ). Allhough results for

P. subrilfs imply that food intake may be maximised iffecd is given at timc intervals of3 h

or longer, lengthening hourly food administration periods did 110t result in higher food

consumption levels for any of die shrimp size groups examined. In fact, shoner hourly

adminiSlTation inlervals (i.~., I, 2 and 3 h) favoured higher food consumption per BW

than longet" ones (i.e., 5 h).

P~nQ~ subtilis resumed feeding soon after an initial meal was given (;.~.. I h after

the fi~t ration was provided). Since for most shrimp groups. complete stomach emptying

may have occurred onJy after 3 h following food recovery, these results suggest this

species may feed while digesting an earlier meal, although at a lower level. Overall. data

point to a continuous feeding periodicity in P. subrilis, as also suggested for other

Pellaeus spp. (P. monodon (Hall. 1962) and P. esculemw (Hill and Wassenbcrg, 1987)J.

However, these observations slill require confinnatioll, because feeding cCSS3.tion

inlervals cannol be discarded during food exposure or outside the period when fceding

measures were made. Nunes ~t al. (1997a) investigated the fceding behaviour of P.

subtjfis and observed shrimp could feed continuously for up to 10 min, but feeding

activily decreased substanlially after this period. Hill and Wassenbcrg (1987) reponed

that P. esculentw stopped an average of 6.3 times at a food source during one evening,

remaining at most stops less than 5 min, with a few exceeding 20 min (mean duration of

9.3 min for each Slap).
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in the present study, as more meals were added, Penaeus subti/is ingestion levels

declined. Despite the progressive reduction in foregut fullness over time after the

consumption ofa full meal, refilling ofthcir stomachs could also have occW'T'Cd following

the administration of more food. These results indicate that while the hourly feeding

interval between two meals did not affect shrimp food intake, the administration ofa third

ration played a role in regulating the amount of food conswned, perhaps as a result of

foregut fullness. The reduction in food intake was expected as shrimp consume and digest

more food, fill their proventriculus, overload their digestive gland with chyme and fine

panicles (AI-Mohanna and Non, 1987) and increase their energy reserves (Sedgwick.,

1979b). Thus, ingestion in P. sub/iUs may either stabilise or reduce after the amount of

food given c.'{cceds a certain level or a specific shrimp body weight. In conclusion, the

progressive decline in feeding by P. subtilis following the addition of more food was

probably a combined result of these factors.

The largest amount of food material was evacuated from Penaeus subti/is stomachs

between the fll'St and second hours. This occurred in spite of lower FP and FPl observed

after the first hour of faeces collection. Due to the significantly higher faecaJ production

within the first hour, food cleared from P. subti/is stomachs during this period may have

been of higher digestive characteristics. Indigestible or more difficult to digest food

materials appear to have a longer residence time in Penaeus provenmculus due to

difficulties in its mechanical breakdown and further digestion. After feeding on soft tissue,

P. monodon and P. esculen/us emptied .56% to nearly 75% of all their foregut contents

within I h (Marte, 1980: Hill and Wassenberg, 1987), in comparison to the 26% obtained

in the present study for P. subtilis fed on a commercial pelleted food
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In Penaeus subtilis, the bulk of faecal production occurred within I h following the

recovery of food. In contrast ,0 these observations, AI-Mohanna and NOlt (1987) reponed

that the first faeces produced by adult Penaeus semisulcatus occurred 6 h after feeding,

while the bulk was produced in 10 to 12 h. This prolonged period for faeces production is

unusual in penaeids since digestion is normally compleled in 4 to 6 h (Dall, 1992).

However, at a lower temperature (II "C) periods as long as 10 h have been reponed

(Arosemena. 1976). Therefore, the longer period for faeces production to occur may have

been due to the comparably lower water temperalures used in their trial (24 to 25 "C

versus 29.4 ± 0.7 ac for the present study), although shrimp were apparently fed a more

digestible type of food (i.e., cooked prawn nesh).

4.4.3 Implications to Penaeid Feeding Strategies

In aquaculwre ponds, feeding of formulated food has been shown to trigger the

resumption of Penaeus SUbli/is food inlake when food was given at 10 and l4-h inlervals

(i.e., at 0700 and 1700 h; Nunes er aI., 1996). Data from the present study indicated that

feeding intensity and resumption of food intake by P. SUblilis was not markedly

controlled by the level of fullness of their stomach or by longer intervals between food

administration. While food load occurred progressively as more feed was given and

evacuated from their stomachs, feeding conlinued at reduced levels. even when shoner

feed distribution periods were used. Thus, the daily administration of food in shoner

feeding intervals. but at continually reduced amounts may be advantageous in the cullure
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of P. subtilis. In other studies. increases in the frequency of feeding have been shown to

increase pcnaeid food utilisation (Sedgwick., 1979a) and enhance their growth rates

(Sedgwick, 1979a, Robertson et 01.• 1993). However. other factors associated with food

load (~.g., digesti\'e gland loading capacity) must be investigated prior to establishing

optimal feed distribution intervals in shrimp culture. Differential foregut clearance rates

were: not observed among shrimp size groups of P. sulnilis, implying that the number of

feedings per day does not necessarily need (0 increase over the growth cycle in response

(0 higher feeding rates or larger shrimp sizes.

Food consumption indices obtained for PenflClts subtilis indicated that shrimp body

weight was a reliable indicator of their feeding levels. and thus should continue to be used

to assist the estimation of feeding rates in aquaculture operations. The equations

presented in the present study should provide accurate estimates of P. sulnilis feeding

levels. but other factors (~.g., envirorunental variability and its effects). must be

considered before they can be applied to culture conditions..

4.5 CODclusioDs

The results of the present investigation indicate that Penaeus subtilis food

consumption (maximwn meal. appetite revival and food ingestion) is a function of its body

weight. Differential foregut clearance rates however, was not observed among different

size groups. Feeding intensity increased progressively with shrimp size. but inversely in

percentage tenns, Larger amounts of food were conswned by pre-adult and adult P.

subti/is. but juvenile shrimp ingested higher quantities relative to their body weight. On
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average. shrimp food consumption was cqui\'aJent to 2.3% of its body wdghtlh while with

empty stomachs food intake reached 4.9"/0 per shrimp body weight.

Food load occurred progressively as more feed was given and evacuated from

shrimp slomachs, but feeding still continued al reduced levels. Complete gastric emptying

in Penaeus subtilis may occur only after 3 h of food recovery. although the bulk of faeces

can be produced within I h. However, recurrence of feeding occurred soon after an initial

meal was given. Data indicaled that control of fceding inlensily and resumption of food

intake by P. sub/ilis were nOI markedly affected by the level of their stomach fullness or

by longer food administration inlervalS.
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CHAPTERS

EFFECTS OF THE SOUTHERN BROWN

SHRIMP, Penaeus subtilis, PREDATION AND

ARTIFICIAL FEEDING ON THE POPULATION

DYNAMICS OF BENTffiC POLYCIIAETES

IN A TROPICAL MESOCOSM

5.1 IDtroduction

In extensive and semi-intensive marine shrimp culture systems, natural food can

comprise most to all of the shrimp's diet (Boddckc. 1983; Anderson Cl 01., 1987;

Rcymond and Lagarde-re, 1990; Bombeo·Tuburan el aI., 1993; Nunes et al., 1997b;

Focken el 01., 1998). In these organically rich ponds, penacid shrimp gme on a variety of

naturally occurring food sources, including detritus, plant material and animal prey (Das

et of., 1982; BoddeIce, 1983; Reymond and Lagudere. 1990; Bombeo-Tuburan el 01.,

1993; Nunes el aI., 1996, 1997b; Foe-ken et 01., 1998). Under these conditions, benthic

fauna can be diverse, consisting of severa.l potential shrimp prey species (Rubright. 1978;

Rubright et aI., 1981; Moriarty et af., 1981). In many areas, polychaetes are reported 10 be

the most predominant benthic macrofauna (Rubright, 1978; Maguire et oJ., 1984; Ordner

and Lawrence, 1987; Manins. 1994; Maninez.cordova et ai., 1997; Nunes and Parsons,

1999; Chapter 3), occurring at high densities throUghoUI the initial stages of the growth
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cycle (Crockett rr ai.. 1988; Nunes, 1995). While in marine and brackish water

environments. these animals have been extensively used as active indicalOrs of

anthropogenic pollution (Lewbell. 1985; Ansari elal.• 1986; Tsutsumi. 1987; Holle and

Dug. 1996). polychaete abundance in commen:ial pc:naeid aquaculture operations. reflects

pond productivity and availability of natural food (Crockett et 0.1.• 1988; Nunes et 0.1.,

1997b; Nunes and Parsons. 1999; Chapter 3), assisting fanners in the optimisation of

shrimp stocking. feeding and harvest (Nunes et al., 1997b).

In the fine sediments of ponds, benthic polychaetes feed on particulate organic

maner (Olivier et ai.. 1995) and fuoctjoo in the mixing of substrate panicles (Madsen rt

al.• 1997) and recycling of nutrients (Kristensen rr 0.1., 1985; Charconpanich rt 0.1.• 1994;

Mayer rt 0.1., 1995). increasing degradation rales and gas exchange between the substrate

and waler. Under confined shrimp culture systems, polyehaetes have been recognised as

the mosl important prey item of several pc:naeid species (Boddeke, 1983; Nunes et al.,

1997b). accounting for as much as 33% of their tolal diet (P. subtilis. Nunes et 0.1.• 1997b).

In the wild. polychaetes are known 10 compose the diet of many fish and crustaceans

(Botlon and Haskin, 1984; Sheridan rt 0.1., 1984; Freire and Gonzalez-Gumar.m. 1995;

Ellis rt 0.1.. 1996), including several commercially imponaJlt Prnaeus spp. (George. 1974;

Marte, 1980; Wassenbcrg and Hill. 1987; Gleason and Wellington. 1988; Stonu and

Zimmerman. 1988). Due 10 their high DUtritional vaJue. particularly in the cantent of

polyunsaturated fany acids (Da11 et al.• 1991), they have been used in compounded

maturation diets to promote ovarian development ofpenaeids (Bray and LaWTeflCe. 1992).

Penaeid shrimp can consume polychaeles throughoul all stages of their juvenile and

adult life (Sloner and Zimmcnnan. 1988; Nunes et al.• 1997b). but grazing rates are
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thought to increase progressively as larger shrimp body sizes arc anained. Although

polychaete:s arc described as having a rapid Iife-cycle (George. 1984; Tsul$umi. 1981),

combined with an exceptional capacity of recokmisatioo (Chesney and Tenore. 1985a;

Tsutsumi. 1987), in aquacullure ponds, shrimp predation generally results in significant

declines in polychaete abundance (Allan and Maguire, 1992, Nunes and Parsons. 1999;

Chapter 3), requiring larger amounts of supplemental feed inputs to sustain sluimp

growth and survival.

The dynamics of polychaete populations have been studied under laboratory

conditions (Chesney a.nd Tenore, 1985a.b), but mainly in organically polluted

environments (Lewbell, 1985; Ansari el oJ., 1986; Tsutswni, 1987). In mariculture, most

studies related to polych.aetes have focused on their response to benthie disturbance and

organic and inorganic enrichment arising from fish, shrimp or bivalve cultivation

(Tsutsumi, 1987; Schafer et ai., 1995; Angsupanich and Aksornkoac, 1996; Kaiser et 01..

! 996; Spencer et 01., 1996; Hargrave el oJ., 1997). In shrimp ponds, few previous

investigations have add.rcssed thoroughly their population panerns and the possible

interactions with penaeid predation and artificial feeding. This information is essential for

tbe development of management str.Uegics for the enhancement of natural food in penaeid

ponds, par1icularly in less intensive culture systems. The present wort examined the

impacts of Penaeus subtiJis predation and stocking density, and the growth promoting

effects of artificiaJ feedin& on the population dynamics of polychaetcs in a lropical
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S.2 Malerials and Methods

This work was conducted at a commen::ial scmi-cxtensive marine shrimp farm

(Artemisa Aquicu!tura SA. Acarail. Cearit), located in the north-eastern region of Brazil

Figure 5.1). The fann is silualed on the north-western coast of the stale, between the

parallels 3°49'53"5 and 3°50'28"5 and the meridians 4O"OTt5"W and 4Q00S'13"W. The

operation coven a lotal area (A) of 341.78 ha, which includes 1&4.30 ha of nur.>ery and

grow-out ponds (n = II; mean A - 14.18 hal, 131.73 ha of mangrove area. and 25.75 ha of

inactivaled salt pans. The propeny is surrounded by mangrove vegetation and bordered by

me eslUary of Acar.lU River.

The sludy was conducted in a ID-ha grow-out pond (Figure 5.2), in which 9_m2 (3 x 3

m) open-bottom enclosures, consisting of a grey polyethylene 2.0-mm diameter mesh nel

with 1.50 m height (indUstria Textil Florence Llda., Jandira. Sio Paulo. Brazil), were

placed. Enclosure construction followed the methodology described by Nunes (1995),

Nunes et al. (1996) and Nunes and Parsons (1999). The pond had an irTegular shape \\'ith a

water depth between 0.70 10 0.90 m. Enclosures were lined up in thrtt columns (R. right;

C. centre; L, left), each composed of I5 enclosures, arranged 40 m apart and between 30 to

140 m from the pond walls. They were spaced 30 m from the outlet system and positioned

at every 20 m towards lhe central seelion of the pond.
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Figure 5.1: Geographical location of the study site in NE Brazil, State of Ceara.
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Figure 5.2: Arrangement of enclosures in grow-out pond used for the study. Shrimp

stocking density (5, 10, 15 or 201m2
) and respective feeding regime are

indicated by numbers nexi to each enclosure (FNS - feed, no shrimp; NFNS

"" no feed, no shrimp; SNF '=' shrimp, no feed; FS - feed, shrimp).
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The study consisted of four treatments: enclosures with shrimp and a supply of feed

(i.~.• FS); enclosura: without a supply of shrimp and shrimp (NFNS. control); enclosures

with shrimp. but withoul a supply of feed (SNF); and, enclosures with a supply of feed.

but without shrimp (FNS). For enclosures with shrimp (;.~.. FS and SNF>. fOUT initial

shrimp Slocking densities were used (L~.• 5. to. 15 and 20 shrimplm2 or FSs• FSlo. FSu.

FS20 and SNFs• SNFU), SNFI5• SNF20).

Feeding rales were constanl among FNS and FS enclosures, but the amounl

distributed varied according to initial stocking density. To examine the possible effects of

the amount of feed administered on polychaetes. foue feeding regimes were assigned to

each of the FS and FNS enclosures (i.~.• FNSs. feeding for 5 shrimpJm2; FNS lo• feeding

for 10 shrimplm2; FNSls. feeding for IS shrimplm2; and, FNS;KI feeding for 20

shrimp/m2). Triplicate enclosures (except NFNS. 9 enclosures) were used for each

treatment, shrimp density and (or) feeding regime, giving a total of 45 enclosures [i.~.• 4

stocking densities x 3 treatments (FNS. FS. SNF) J[ 3 replicates + 9 controls (NFNS»).

Enclosures were distributed in a random fashion throughout each column of the

experimental lay-out (Figure 5.2). i.nstalled prior to fertilisation procedures, but after pond

sterilisation.

S.2.2 Pond Prepnatioa

After shrimp harvest of a previous growth cycle. the pond was sun-dried for one

week to eradicate undesirable species. Remaining water puddles were sterilised with 500
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L of hypochlorite for 2 d. Initial examination of pond substrate indicated depleted to very

low levels of polychaete abundaDce. Under lhese conditions. inoculation of polychae1es

was conducted accon1ing to kxal commercial procedures.

A total of0.1 4 ml of substrate with 31,163 ± 11,852 (mean ± s.d; n - 3) polychaetes

were unifonnly broadcast in each CDCIosed &rQ. Animals were transplanted from nearby

bracJcish water lagoons (8.35 ± 0.04 pH (mean ± standard deviation; n - 3). 20 ± I "

(n:3) salinity and 25 DC tempc:rature) during a 7-<1 period. To allow sufficiem time for

polychaete settling and growth, pond water level was exchanged after sterilisation.

increased and kept between 10 to 20 cm for 15 d. Subsequently, water depth was

gradually increased to 50 cm for fertilisation with 240 kg of water-<1issolved chicken

manure. Five days after organic fertilisation, water level was raised between gO and 90

cm and exchanged at a constant rate of5 to 10% pond volumeld until shrimp stoclring.

5.2.3 Shrimp Stocld_C. FHCU_Caad Po.d Maaacement

Initially, shrimp larvae of Pe1UJrIU ndHilis were captured in the estuary of Acanu

River and reared for- 30 d in round 0.25·M nursery earthen ponds. Throughout this period,

shrimp were fed twice daily with a mixture of a commercial formulated feed and minced

fish flesh. The study started on 28 May 1998 (shrimp stocking) and extended untit 30 July

1998 (harvest). Post-larvae (PL) of 0.20 ± 0.04 & (mean ± s.d.; n "" II) were slowly

acclimated and released into FS and SNF enclosed areas during early moming. The area
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outside the enclosures was also stocked with PL of P. sub/iUs at: a density of2 PUm2
• No

artificial feeding was carried OUI during rearing of shrimp in the outside region.

A dried commen::ial pelleted food. type Ralston Purina MR-35 (Agnbnnds Purina

do Brasil Ltda., SAo Lo~ da Mala, Pernambuco, Brazil), was broadcul by hand

lwice daily at 1000 and 1500 b (to Ihe FNS and FS enclosures only). During Ihe initial 19

d of culture, only feed in powder form was used. This was followed by a mixture (I: 1

ratio) of powder and granules (1.9 mm diameter, from D20 to 0»), 70-". pellets (1.3 mm

length by 2.3 mm diameter) and 30"/. granules (from Du to 0010) and only pellets for the

remainder of the culture cycle. Proximate analysis of the feed indicated the following

chemical composition: 9.0 * 1.0'-' (mean ± s.d.; n - 18) moisture, 40.5 * 1.2% protein (N

x 6.25, dry basis; n - 6), 7.5 ± 1.2% lipid(n -6),11.0* 0.3% ash (n-6) and 32.0:i: 1.1%

carbohydrate (n - 18). Feeding protocols followed commen::ial feeding practices (lory,

1995). Feed quantities were adjusted at each 12.d period based on shrimp average body

weight. Feeding amounts inc:Teascd proportiooally to the length of !be rearing period., with

rates as follow: from day I to day 19, 15% shrimp body weightld; 8% shrimp body

weightld from day 20 to day 40; and, 5% shrimp body weightld from day 41 to day 60.

Shrimp growth measurements (post.orbital carapace length, CL)~ only conducted with

a small number ofenclosures, in order to reduce distwbancc to !he pond substrate and the

cullW"cd population. Shrimp were sampled with a cast net at: each l()..d rearing period,

starting on day 29 (029) of culture (i.e., 29 days after shrimp stoclcing). Following

measurements, all collected animals were returned to their respective culture areas.

Water was exchanged daily basis in accordance with tidal fluctuations at a rate of 30/.

oftota! pond volume/d. Water quality was monitored daily at 1030 and 1530 h. Dissolved
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oxygen (DO) and temperature (YSI 55. Yellow Springs Instrumcuts., Yellow Springs,

Ohio. USA). salinity (At~go Salinity Refractometer, model 2441-WQS, Atago Co.,

Tokyo, Japan) and pH (W~ter Resistant Microproccssor pH Meter. Hann~ lnsQuments

Ltd., Leighton Buzzan:l.. Bedfordshire., England) measuremcuts were: taken in triplicate

twice daily (morning and afternoon). Water transpamK:y was measured with a Secchi

disk in triplicate once daily at 1030 h. After harvest. shrimp from each enclosed area were

counted and measured. Carapace length (CL) meuurements were converted to body

weight (BW) by using the equation given by Nunes (1995), where BW =0.OOO8CLJ·
96l9

(r-O.99I).

The collection of benthic polychaetes began 2 d prior to shrimp siocking (i.e.,

DSlDc:u, Sampling continued every 10 d throughout the rearing cycle. Since subst:rate

sieving, separation and fim counting of polychaete:s were c:ooducted wilb live animaJs 10

avoid fragmentation of specimens. collection was carried over ~ 3-d period., starting wilb

enclosures from colwnn L (left. first day), C (centre, second day) and then R (right. third

day).

On each sampling day, polychaetes wilb and other existing macrobenthic fauna were

collected using an acrylic hand-operated sampler measuring 5.1 cm ofinlemaJ diameter (A

·20.43 cm2
) and 63.7 em in length. TIle device consisted of a core lUbe of 50.7 cm in

length COMected to a brass core head (13.0 cm) possessing a nuner vaJve which sealed
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during retrieval On the core head, an 83.7 em length alwniniwn suppon was securely

attached to allow substrale penetration and rmieval of device. lbe complete apparatus

weighed about 2 kg and was operalc:d from a boat to reduce interference with the pond

boaom. During collection., the sampler penetrated between IS to 20 em of the pond boaom,

but only about IS em ofme upper sediment laye-was retained for analysis.

AI each sampling period. a total of 5 to 6 substrate samples were taken randomly

from individual enclosures, starting at 0530 h. Core samples were tnlnsferred to tmuparen(

plastic bags containing sea water and immediately brought to a laboratory for analysis. In

the laboratory. each substtate sample was elutriated and sieved through three mesh size nets

of 2.83 nun. 1.83 mm and S()()..j.Ut1 (Hubbard Scientific Co., Illinois. Chicago. USA). This

procedure: effectively separ.lled polychaeles and other macrofauna fiom larger and smaller

particles. Polychaeles were isolated with forceps from the retained 500-~ portion of the

sample, individually counted, and stored in plastic vials containing 7001. ethanol for

subsequent analysis.

Laler. samples were re-examined for identification of polychaetes and recounting.

During this process, samples were washed with distilled water into a Petri dish, and

polychaetes were individuaJly recounted and identified using a dissecting microscope with

x20 or x40 magnification. Polychaete families were taxonomically identified according to

Fauchald (1977) and Amaral and Norwo (1996). Concwrently. separ.lled animals from

replicates were mixed, oven-dricd to a constant weight and weighed to the nearest

milligram. Polychaele biomass (except for D'lOCk) was calculated by dividing the total dry

weight (g) obtained from mixed samples by the total number of replicates collected for each

enclosure at each sampling period. Polychaete density was determined by calculating the



average Dumber of collecled animals (first and second countings, including replicates).

Both polychaete biomass and density were converted from the sample size of 20.43 cm2 to

m'.

From this data and after taxonomic classification ofpolychaetes and the detennination

of their numerical abundance in each enclosure, the following indices were calculaled

(Reymond and lagardet"e, 1990; Nunes el al., I99Th):

Cn-(IOOxp)'P' (5.1)

where, Cn is polychaete frequency (%), p is the total number of each specific polychaete

family and P' is the total number of polychaetes observed in all samples. Polychaete

occWTence index (f, %) was calculated as:

f..: (100 x NI')IN' (5.2)

where, Np is the number of enclosures with each specific polychaete family and N' is the

total number ofenclosures. From f, three categories of family were determined: prevalenl or

main family, where f 2: 50"10; seconduy family, where 10"/0 < f < 50"10; and. accidental

family, where f S IO%.

5.2.5 SoU Au.lysis

A day prior to shrimp harvesl (D63), three replicales or more of substn.le samples

(IS-cm deep each) were randomly collected from each enclosure for chemical analysis.

Prior to examination, replicates were mixed thoroughly amounting to I kg of wet

sediment/enclosure. Tests followed the methodology described by EMBRAPA (1979). In
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the laboratory, soil samples were dried at 60 °C until a constant weight was obtained.

Particle size composition was determined by sieving soil samples for particles COU5Cl"

than 0.05 mm. 'The pipene method was applied to silt and clay.sized panicles. Dispcnion

was accomplished by the addition of I N NaOH. Soil pH was measured with a

potentiometer in a soil-to-water ratio of 1:1. Organic carbon was detemtined by oxidation

of the soil organic maner with a solution of 0.4 N K2Cr2O,. Organic matter was measured

indirectly by multiplying the figure for organic calbon by 1.724. A neutral I N NfLOAc

was used for analysis of calcium. magnesium, potassium and sodium. Calcium and

magnesium wen:: determined by EDTA titration, and sodium and potassium by flame

photometry. Exchangeable aluminium was measured by titration with neutral O. I N

NaOH, using phenolphthalein as indicator. Total nibOgen was determined by the Kjeldahl

method. PhospboNS was extracted with a solution of0.05 N HCl and 0.025 N H2S0~, and

determined by colorimetry. Soil particle-size texture was classified using the triangular

diagram according to the USDA (1951).

5.2.6 Statistical A••lyses

Statistical analyses were performed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences

Windows version, release 7.5.1. (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA). Homogeneity of

variance was examined for all data by using Bartlett·Box F and Cochran's C tcsts.

Kurtosis and skewness and their standard etTOr (i.e., s.c. kurtosis and s.c. skewness) were

applied to the data as measures of asymmctry and tests of normality. Based on these
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results, data were tr2nJfonned to a Iog(x + I) scale in order to nonnalise: and homogenise

the variances and to meet statistical assumptions. Probability of type: I error was set at

0.05.

S.J Results

5.3.1 Shrimp Growth aDd Survival, aad W.tu ..d Soil Quilty

Pe"aeus suM/if final body weight ranged from a minimum of 4.2 g (SNF20) to a

maximum of9.3 g(FS" Table 5.1). Final survival ranged from 42% (FS10) to 69% (FSI').

Shrimp growth was treaanent dependent (i.e., SNF versus FS; Table 5.1), while overall

survival was similar among treabnents. On average. a higher growth rate was found for

FS treatments (S.3 g) when compared. lO SNF enclosures (6.0 g). Both P. subli/if growth

and survival decreased as initial stocking density increased (except SNFIO and FS:Kh Table

5.1).

RainfaJI was scarce durinS the complete rearing cycle (Figure 5.3). A total of only

67.0 mrn ofpf'l:CipitaUon fell during the 2.S-month study period, decreasing salinity levels

at some instances. While temperatures remained relatively unifonn during the rearing

cycle [29.2 :i: 2.6 OC (mean :i: uL); n - 28Ol. salinity (44 :i: 2 %.; n ,. 335) varied

significantly (one-way ANOVA. F,. U9 - 90.27. P < 0.001). showing an increasing trend

as the culture period progressed. Dissolved oxygen(6.13 :i: 1.61 mgIL; n ,. 282), water

visibility (42:i: 5 em; n - 184) and pH (8.57 ± 0.34; n'" 334) were within nonnallevels
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TableS.I: Mean final growth (g) and survival (%. values in parentheses) of Penaew

subtilis for treatments SNF (shrimp and DO feed) and FS (feed and 5hrimp)

at four 5tOCking den5ities.

Shrimp Initial SlOClcing Dc:Wty

SNF

FS

6.2 g (66%) 7.4 g (S8%)

9.3 g (42%) 8.2 g (42%)

6.1 g{48%)

7.1 g(6~1O)

4.2g{S4%)

8.S g(43%)

"Sample size of272 (SNF) and 264 (FS) shrimp.
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Figure 5.3: Daily mean physical and chemical waler qualily parameters (i.e.• pH,

salinily, dissolved oxygen, lernpcrature and waler visibilily) of shrimp pond

enclosures over the rearing cycle of Penaew subtilis. Measurements were

taken at least once a day. ~alJ data provided by Fund~Ao Cearense de

Meteorologia e Recursos Hidricos (FUNCEME).
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and presented no clear patterns or pronounced variations over the rearing cycle.

Since lhe physical profile of sediment is known to affect polychaete abundance

(Decho et aI., 1985), statistical lests were conducted 10 assess if significant variations

existed among treatments. One·way ANOVA conducted for each chemical and physical

variable of pond sediment (Table 5.2) indicated no significant differences among

enclosures (P > 0.05). In general, soil tell:ture fell within the sandy clay loam class (33 ::!::

13% coarse sand. 16:!:: 9% fine sand, 27::1: 13%silt and 25 ::1:9"/0 clay).

5.3.2 Polychaete Analysis

A tolal of 1,631 substrate samples of20.43 cm1containing 20,283 polychaetes were

collected for analysis. All samples were numerically dominated by polychaetes, although

amphipods were sometimes observed at very low numbers. Oetennination of polychaete

density (PO) prior to shrimp slocking (i.e., OSlOC~) indicated mean levels of 954 ::I: 832

polychacteslm1 (mean * s.d.; n ... 269). Initial PO did nol differ statistically among

treatments FNS, FS, SNF and NFNS (D'lOCk, Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P > 0.05;

Table 5.3), but changed significantly from other culture periods (Scheffc's Multiple

Range Test, P< 0.05; Table 5.3).
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Table 5.2: Final chemical composition and relative representation of particle size of

sedimenl from pond bonom ofenclosures FNS (f~ and no shrimp), NFNS

(no feed and no shrimp), SNF (shrimp and no feed) and FS (feed and

shrimp). Last colwnn indJcates significance level ofone·way ANOVA.

Enclosures ANOVA

Variable· FNS NFNS SNF FS Sig.?

Coarse Sand (%) ]1 ± 16 34± 13 35 ± 14 31 ± II 0.839

Fine Sand (%) 18± 12 14±5 18± 12 13 ±7 0.501

Silt(%) 25± 12 27± 14 23±9 31 ± 15 0.464

Clay(%) 26± 11 25±5 25 ± 7 25± 12 0.998

pH 8.1 ±<O.I 8.0±<0.1 8.0±<0.1 8.0±0.1 0.174

TotaIC(%) 0.87±0.35 0.82 ± 0.11 0.80± 0.28 0.95 ± 0.28 0.617

Kjeldahl N (%) 0.08 ± 0.03 0.08 ±0.02 0.08::1: 0.0] 0.09 ± 0.03 0.12]

C:N(%) 10::1: 1 1O± 1 IO± I 10± 1 0.250

Organic matter (%) 1.50 ± 0.60 1.42 ±0.30 1.38 ± 0.48 1.63 ± 0.48 0.616

Phosphorus (%0) 4±S H7 HS 3>4 0.701

.. Each variable correspond to a total of45 measurements.
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Table 5..3: Polychaete density (mean oumber/m2
J: 102:1:: s.d.) at the bonom ofFNS, FS,

SNF and NFNS enclosures. Values in parmthcses indicate minimum and

maximum values (n refers to number of observations fOf each treatment).

Common letters deoole non-significant differences at the a - O.OS level by

Scheffc's Mulliple Range Test. Lowen:ase and uppercase leners refer to

vertical and horizontal comparisons. respectively.
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Culture Polychaete Density (number/m1 x 10")*

Period Treatment

Cd) FNS FS SNF NFNS

D_ 10±8A 1l:!:9A 8±8aA 9±8A

« 1·39) « 1·34) « 1 ·34) « I -29)

0 10-12 61:!:53 aA 52±39aA 34±36bB 33±33 aB

« I - 220) « I- 176) « 1·201) « 1.127)

0 20-22 52±42aA 49±43aA 25±27 ab 42±33 abA

« I .201) « I -220) « I -98) «1.108)

OJI).l2 51±42aA. 54±61aAB 33±33bB 45 ± 38 abAB

« 1.191) « 1·333) « 1 -137) « 1·1S7)

D_, 109:!:89bA 57±65 aBC 55*,11bC 72 *' 54 bAB

« I· 357) « 1-323) « 1-279) « I -230)

0»'52 141 *' 108 bA IOO± 125 aB 6O± 71 bB 12S±65cA

« 1·410) « 1- 563) « 1 -333) « 1·289)

D..., 154± 113bA 125 *' 166 aB 13*'99b 127 ± 80 cAB

« I· 519) «1-636) « 1 ·396) « I - 348)

N 435 435 43. 32'

·Values from the sample Size 0£20.43 em- were convened to mI.
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5.3.3 Trends over tbe Rearing Cyde

Standard error of kurtosis and skewness for polychaete density were 0.121 and

0.061, respectively. Lowest PO were found just prior 10 shrimp slocking [D..""•• 10 ± 8

polychaeleslm2 x IIY (mean ± s.d.); n = 269], in contrast to the highest number recorded at

the end of the rearing period (060-62. l19::t: 124 polychaeleslm2 x 102; n - 225; Figure 5.4).

Transformed PO was statistically different among sampling periods (one-way ANOVA,

F6• 1624 = 75.51, P < 0.001). A posten·ori analysis showed thai differences concentrated

mainly among three stages of culture. an initial (0......... 0 10_12, 02l).ll and O.Jl)-J2), an

intermediale (O~2) and a final period (OSO-'2 and 060-61; Scheffc's Multiple Range Test,

P> 0.05; Figure 5.4). Therefore, a constant pattern in polychaete numerical abundance

existed until the intennediate stage of the rearing cycle (51 to 57 d after polychaete

inOCUlation) when the density began to increase.

Examination of PO variations for each treatment over the course of the rearing

cycle indicated the existence of various patterns (Table 5.3). While the control treatmenl

(i.e., NFNS) displayed PO changes similar 10 the overall trend, other treatments presented

different variations. PO pattern for FNS was limited to two stages, inilial (010-12, 02(1-21

and OJG-12) and final (O..c-.2, Dso.n and 060-62; Table 5.3), whereas in FS polychaete

densities were unifonn throughout the rearing period (except for OP<>c:il; Table 5.3).

Similarly, PO was maintained almost uniform in SNF enclosures, except for a significant

drop detected at 02(1-21 (Table 5.3). In all cases, PO increased as the rearing cycle

progressed.
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Figure 5.4: Overall mean polychaete density (number/m2 x 1&) and biomass (g ofdried

polycheteslm2
) in relation to the rearing period. Common letters in

parentheses indicate non-significant differences at the a = 0.05 level by

SchefTc's Multiple Range Test. Uppercase leners refer to comparisons for

biomass and lowercase for density. Number of observations at each culture

period are indicated by N (biomass) and n (density). Lunar cycles are shown

on the bottom.
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Similarly to PO, polychaete biomass (PB, 0.296 s.e. kurtosis and 0.149 s.e. skewness)

differed suusticaUy among cullure periods (one-way ANOVA, F5. 26J .... 3.261, P < 0.(01).

However, a posterion' analysis could not detect any significant differences at the a = 0.05

level (Scheffc's Multiple Range Test). This suggests only slight variations in PB among

culture periods, insufficient to generate statistical variations when examined by a

conservative post-hOC test. Analysis of correlation between PO and PB indicated a

significant, but poor relationship at the 1% level (peatSOn coefficient of correlation -

0.375; n = 534). Although population growth (i.e., PO and PO) appeared to be

synchronous with the lunar cycle, particularly the new moon, no statistically significant

increments were detected during these stages (Figure SA).

5.3.4 Effects ofSbrimp Predatioa

Overall, polychaete numerical abundance and biomass differed significantly among

treatments FNS, NFNS, SNF and FS (one-way ANOVA, Fl. 1627 ., 39.55, P < 0.001 for

PO; and, one-way ANOVA, FJ • 2M % 6.37, P<O.OOI for PO; Figure 5.5). SNF enclosures

showed statistically lower levels in PO when compared to the remaining trealments

(Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05; Figure 5.5). This indicated a strong role of

shrimp predation on the number and density of polychaete, particularly when feed was

not provided. This effect was also clear in an early stage of culture (i.e., 020-22; SNF,

Scheffe's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05; Table 5.3). SNF also showed a significantly

lower PO when compared to FNS (Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05; Figure 5.5),
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but it did not differ from NFNS and FS (Schcffc's Multiple Range Test. P > 0.05; Figure

5.5). On the other band, FS presented a significantly lower PO than FNS enclosures

(Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05; Figure 5.5).

Shrimp predation effect on polycbae1es were confinned by contrasting with (SNF

and FS) and without (FNS and NFNS) shrimp treatments (Figure 5.6). In general, there

was a significantly higher PO (,.test, df- 1524, P > 0.001; Figure 5.6) and PB (t·tesl, df

267, P = 0.005) in treatments without shrimp (pO, 13 ± 80 polychaeteslm! x 11f; PB,

2.41 ± 0.31 g or dried polycheteslm2), when compared to shrimp treatments (49 ± 80

polychaeteslm2 x loZ; PB, 1.48 ± 0.14 g of dried polycheteslm1
). Differences in PO

became evident starting on o2G-12 or culture (Figure 5.6) and continued until o6O-<l1' The

statistically lower PO in the initial stages or culture reflects an early predatory effect of

Penaeus sublilis on polychaetes, mainly when ronnulated food was not provided.

Comparisons among shrimp stocking densities indicaled significant differences in

FS enclosures (FS, on~way ANOVA, Fl. ~l' - 28.84, P < 0.001; Figure 5.7). On average,

the higher the shrimp density, the lower PO was found (FS, IS and 20 shrimplm1 ;

ScheffC's Multiple Range Test, P > 0.05; Figure 5.7). In SNF enclosures, bowevCT, a

similar effect could not be detecled (SNF, one-way ANQVA, F,. m - 1.38, P - 0.248;

Figure 5.7), suggcstinj that PO may bad already reached critical levels for all shrimp

stocking densities. No statistical differences were found in PB among shrimp densities in

enclosures FS (one-way ANOVA, FJ • 61 - 1.53, P - 0.214) and SNF (one-way ANOVA,

FJ, 68 '" 2.22, P - 0.094).
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Figure 5.6: Changes in mean polychaete density (nwnbeTfm! x 1~) :t I.e. in enclosures

with (SNF and FS) aDd without (FNS and NFNS) shrimp and with (FNS and

FS) and without (SNF and NFNS) feed. Days represent culture period after

shrimp stocking (D....,u. Numbers next to lines indicate level ofsignificaoce

from two-lailed t·tests.
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FigureS.?: Comparison oflotal mean polychaete density (number/m2 x 102) ± s.e. in

relation 10 four shrimp and (or) feed densities among treatments FNS (feed

and no shrimp), FS (feed and shrimp) and SNF (shrimp and no feed). Feed

density refer 10 feeding regime used for each respective shrimp stocking

density (number ofsbrimplm1
). Values (n) on top of bars indicate number of

substrate samples analysed. Conunon letters denote no significant difference

at Ihe a"C 0.05 level by ScheffC's Multiple Range Test.
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5.3.5 Effects of Artificial FHdiaC

In contnast to enclosures without feed supply (SNF and NFNS). treatments with

feed (FNS and FS) presented a statistically higher PO (t.test, dfc 1629, P< 0.001; Figure

5.6) and PB (Hest. df" 267, P - 0.002). A significantly greater PO was found for

enclosures with feed for most culture periods (Scheffc's Multiple Range Test. P < 0.05;

Figure 5.6). PB was also significantly greater in lreatments with feed (2.40 ± 0.28 g of

dried polycheteslm1) than those without feed (1.36 ± 0.15 g of dried polycheteslm1).

Overall. PO showed significantly higher levels for FNS and FS enclosures when

compared to the SNF treatment (Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05; Figure 5.5). In

the case of PB, the effect of artificial feeding was highcst when shrimp were not present

(i.e., FNS enclosures; SchetTc's Multiple Range Test. P < 0.05; Figure 5.5), indicating a

high predatory behaviour of Petluf!US subtiJis on polychades in the absence of

supplemental feed.

Within FNS enclosures, the effect of artificial feeding on PO was highest for FNS,s

treatments (Schefre's Multiple RaDge Test. P < 0.05; Figw-e 5.7). Under the same feeding

regime, FSu enclosures produced the lowest PO levels among all other shrimp densities

(i.e.. FSs, FS10 and FS20; Scheffc's Multiple Range Test, P < 0.05; Figure 5.7). No

statistical differences could be detected in PB among feeding regimes in enclosures FNS

(one.way ANOVA. FJ.6I" 0.87, P- 0.459).
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5.3.6 Family ClassifiatiOD ..d Ab••d..ce

Six different polychaete families were found within enclosed areas used for the

study. They were identified as foHows; Spionidae. Eunicidae, Capitellidae. Pilargidae.

Nereidae and Sabellidae. Their ovcnl! nwnerical representation was statistically different

(one-way ANOVA, Fs. 1601 - 396.98. P < 0.001; Figure 5.8). Scheffe's Multiple Range

Test ranked (1) Spionidac (Cn" 52.3%) as being the most prominent family, followed by;

(2) Capitellidae (Cn = 37.9".t.); (3) Eunicidae (Cn - 6.8%); and, (4) Nereidae (Cn 

2.7%), Pilargidae (Cn - 0.3%) and Sabellidae (Cn < 0.1"1.). Visual observations indicated

that most spjonids. capitellids and nereids had comparatively smaller body sizes than the

eunicids. Some eunicids reached 10 em or more in length.

Only small changes in poIyc.hade frequency and occwn:nee panems occuned

throughout the production cycle (Figure 5.8). The dominance of Spionidae and Capitellidae

over other families was evident starting in the early stages of culture. while Eunicidac

became more numerically abundant in the intermediate stage (Table 5.4). The overall

density ofSpionidae and Capitellidac was also statistically greater than the other families.

regardless of the treatmellt u$ed (Scheffe's Multiple R.ange Test, P < 0.05). In general.

Spionidae, Capitellidae and Eunicidae fell within prevalent or main families (i.e., f~ SO),

Pilargidae and Nercidae (10".t. < f < 50'".t.) as secondary fmtilies and Sabellidae as an

accidental family (f S 10%). Within each family, Capitellidae, Pilargidae and Sabellidae

showed a constant numerical abundance over the rearing cycle (Table 5.4). A significant
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Figure 5.8: Frequency (%) and occurrence (%) of polychaetes by family over a 62-d

rearing cycle of Penaeus subti/is in pond enclosures.
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Table 5.4: Numerical representation ofpolychactes [(number/m2) ± s.d.} by family over

a 62-<1 shrimp rearing cycle (n refers to number of observations at each

culture period). Each observation represents a mixture of five to six substrate

samples of306 cm3. Common lener:s denote non-significant differences at the

a = 0.05 level by Scheffe's Multiple Range Test. Small letters indicate

horizontal comparisons among culture periods for each family. while

uppercase letters refer to vertical comparisons among families at each

culture period.
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"PolYChaete Densily"(numbCrTrT?)i"

Culture Period

Family Dlo.n O.ro.u D»H 0..., 0$0-,1 0...,

Spionidae 1968:i: 1170, 1987:i: 1204, 2178:i:1315a 3583:i:31.S2It 4914:i: 3891 be 5986:t:4851 be

Eunicidae 2)S*685,A 196* 311 aA 396* 513 .bA 494* 100ab 113 * 803 be 514*578.cA

Capilellid.e 1610:t: 2286. 1410:t: 1694, 1630:t:2159a 2413:t:3186. 3627:t:4371 a 4023:t:5521.

Pilargid.e 8:t: 33 aA 24:t: 54 aA 9:t: 28 aB 26:t:64aA 20:t:4S.A 29:i:59.AO

Nereidac 13:t:1.S7abA 83:i: 196abA 64:l: 162 abAD 64:t:230,A 250:t:881 abA 118 :t: 2242 bAD
ij

SabcIHdac < I,A < ,'-' <' aD < I aA < ,'-' H:I.S.0

45 45 45 45 45 44

·v.lues from lhe sample size 0(20.43 em1 were converted 10 m' ,



increase was observed for Spionidae and Eunicidae in the finaJ stages ofculture (i.e., 0»

52; Scheffe's Multiple Range Test. P < 0.05; Table 5.4), while Nereidae had only slight

changes (between 0~1 and 060-42; Table 5.4).

5.4 Discussion

5.4,1 Environmental Panmeters aad Shrimp Performance

All water quality parameters analysed were within levels considered nonnal for

penaeid shrimp culture (Nunes. 1996c; Nunes and Sandoval, 1997; Nunes, 1998). In some

instances, salinity was higher than desirable levels, but average values (44 ± 2 %0; n =

335) were within limits found in other studies conducted at the same site and during the

same season (Nunes et al., 1996; Nunes, 1998). It is also unlikely that the increasing

salinity levels during the production cycle depressed polychaete growth. because

increments in their population size were observed.

Results of chemical anaJysis of the pond sediment were comparable to those of

other investigations in shrimp ponds (Boyd et 01., 1994; Boyd and Pippopinyo, 1994;

Gonzalez.-Vila el al., 1996; Smith, 1996; Queiroz and Boyd, 1997; Nunes and Parsons,

1999; Chapter 3). The general textllra1 classification (i.e., sandy clay loam) of the soil

suggests a good water retention capacity. The observed content of silt (25%) and sand

(49%) reflects a nonnaJ soil structure (Guillet and Rouiller, 1982), with textural

characteristics similar to those of other aquaculture ponds (Boyd and Pippopinyo, 1994;
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Smith, 1996). The absence of significant variations in soil particle size among treaunents

indicates that sediment physical profile Ud no influence on the differences found for

polychaete abundance.

The average survival of Penaeu.s subli/is observed in SNF and FS treatments, is

comparnble to nonna! levels obtained in the industty (between 54.0 and 88.1 % after 60 d of

culture; Jory, 1995). In SNF, some of the low growth and survival values found for P.

$ubtilis (SNF I 5and SNF:zo) were the resu.lt of higher shrimp .stocking densities, coupled with

the absence of external food supply. In general, shrimp mean body weights increased with

feed inputs and at lower shrimp stocking densities. Maguire and Leedow (1983) and Allan

and Maguire (1992) observed a similar shrimp density and growth interaction for

Metapenaeus macleayi and P. mo"odon, respectively. In both studies, the authors reponed

that as shrimp density increased, aveRge shrimp weight gain decreased, although surviva.l

was unaffected by stocking density. In another study however, Apud ct 01. (1981) fowxl that

slocking density affected both surviva.l and growth of shrimp.

5,4.2 PolycbHte F.miliel

In !he present study. taxonomic representation of polychaetes in the pond bonom

was nOI diverse. Data indicated the predominance of spionids and capilellids over other

families throughout all stages of the growth cycle. These families have also been more

frequently reponed to occur in shrimp ponds (Maguire ct al.• 1984; Oniner and Lawrence,

1987; Martins, 1994; Nunes and Parsons, 1999; Chapter 3), although. in some cases,
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families such as Nephtyidae and Opbeliidae. have also been DOted to be abundant

(Maguire el aI., 1984). 1bcse observations support the results of other studies that show

the high capacity of spionids and capitellids to rccolonise defaunated azoic areas and to

rapidly restore p~ous population sizes (Tsutswni and Kikuchi, 1983; Chesney and

Tenore, 1985a; Tsutsumi, 1987).

Capitellids, spionids and nerrids have all been found in the stomach of penaeid

shrimp (Gleason and Wellington, 1988; Stoner and Zimmennan. 1988; Reymond and

Lagatdere 1990). The disproponional larger body sizes observed for eunicids in the

present study, may explain why this family has not been reponed to occur in the diet of

pcnaeids. Although Peflaew spp. are known to consume a wide range of PICY sizes

(Racek, 1959; Condrey el al., 19n; Marte, 1980; Suthcn, 1984; Stoner and Zimmennan,

1988; Reymond and Lagatdere, 1990; Nunes et aJ., 1997b), in the presence ofvarious food

sizes they discriminate against large items (Nwtes and Parsons. 1998b; Chapter 2). Overall,

results suggest that further investigations aimed at increasing polychaete population levels

in shrimp ponds should mainly focus on opponunistic families, such as spionids and

capitellids. Their ability to restore and maintain high population sizes during the growth

cycle, even under continuous shrimp predation~ was confirmed in the present study.

Their apparent adequate body sizes for shrimp handling and consumption should also bring

more favoumble results.
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5.4.3 PoIyc:hute PopulaUoB Pattrns

Variations in polychael:e density (956 to 11.921 polycaheteslm l
) and biomass (1.17

to 2.58 g1m1
) over the production cycle are comp~le to estimates in a study by

Crockett et at. (1988), which indicated density levels varying between 1,919 10 22.31I1m1

and dry biomass between 0.119 to 3.870 glml. The trend in polycltacte density for the

control treatments indicated that if left undisturbed (i.e., without shrimp predation or

addition of feed inputs). pond polychaete population5 have the potential to significantly

increase during a rearing cycle (NFNS, Table 5.3). According to Chesney and Tenore

(1985a), when conditions favour development, population growth of opportunistic

polychaetes explodes and tends to ovenhoot the carrying capacity of the enviroMlent.

However. in the present SNdy, increases in population Dumber did not produce

higher levels of total polychaete biomass. Although size·frequency distribution data were

not collected. these results suggest that natural recruitment of the polychaete population

occUlTed over the study period. Within a 2.3·month period, Tsutsumi (1987) reponed two

mass recruitments in a population of Capitella capitola growing near fish cages. Gcof'Je

(1984) stated that some mangrove-dwelling capitellid polychaetes may become gravid in

3 to 5 weeks after larval metamorphosis and spawn 1.5 weeks later.

[n the present study, observed peaks in the overall polychaete density suggest that

spawning occurred from the inlenncdiate towards the final stages of culture (i.e.• D~! to

060-62; Figure 5.4). In other investigations (Nunes. 1995; Martinez..cordova el al., 1999b;

Nunes and Parsons, 1999; Chapter 3), a similar effect was found between 5 [0 10 weeks
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after the initiaJ stocking of shrimp. Nunes and Parsons (1999) reported a significant peak

in polychaete density on the 68th day of a stuimp rearing cycle after observing continual

12-d dedines. In another study, Nunes (1995), working in a semi-intensive shrimp culture

syslem, found an increase from 9 ± 4 polychaeteslm2 x 102 (4OIh day of culture) to 92 ±

75 polychaeteslm2 x 101 (501h day of culture). II appears that in shrimp ponds, prominent

increases in polychaete density are mainly the result of their reproductive rhythm,

although factors such as low survival of adults due to predation has been suggested to

accelerate this process (Nunes and Parsons, 1999; Chapter 3).

In the presence of shrimp, polychaete densities and biomass remained relatively

unifonn throughout the rearing cycle (SNS and FS, Table 5.3). This pattern disagrees

with the general perception that polychaete density and biomass in shrimp ponds,

successively decline as the culture period progresses (Martinez-Cordova el aI., 1998b;

Nunes and Parsons, 1998a). In fact, many cultured PelUletlS spp., including P. sublilis

(Nunes, 1995; Nunes et at., 1997b), acquire a more pronounced carnivorous habit as

larger body sizes are attained [e.g., P. monoceros (George, 1974), P. monodon (Marte,

1980), P. brasiliensis (Stoner and Zinunennan, 1988); P. japonicus (Reymond and

Lagardere, 1990»). Such a feeding behaviour combined with a larger population biomass

of shrimp usually result in an increased grazing pressure over naturally occurring prey

species (Nunes and Parsons, 1999; Chapter 3). Ordner and Lawrence (1987) studying the

benthic infaunaJ communities of shrimp ponds, reponed that in the presence of shrimp,

polychaete densities started to decline after the third week of culture. Martins (1994)

reported bi-weekly polychaete biomass measurements from 83 commercial production
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cycles of seven semi-extensive (i.e., 2 to 4 shrimplm2; none to low supplemcntal feeding)

polyculture ponds of P. subtilis, P. brasiliensis and P. schmilti. In agreement with thc

present study, Martins' (1994) data did not snow any mcaningful reductions in polycnacte

biomass throughout grow-out cyclcs, or of a depleted polychaete biomass prior 10 shrimp

harvest.

On the other hand, in the present study, artificial feeding did no! producc

progressivc increments in polychaete density panems (FNS), as would be expected with

Ihe continual increases in feed ration. The only major temporal peak observed for

Ircatmenl FNS was from DJG-J2 10 D~2. This peak appears 10 correspond 10 the event

found during the samc period for thc control treatment (NFNS). Thus, rathcr than a

promoting effect generaled by artificial feeding, such an increase is more Iikcly to bc

related to the timing of polychaete recruitmenl. 1bc low impact of feed on promoting

polychactc growth pancms is explained by the small variations in fced quantity that

occurred throughout the rearing cyclc. Although the amount of feed given increased

during the course of the study, differences among sampling dates may not have been

sufficicntly large to produce a significant cffect on polychaete dcnsity panems.

In gcneral, increascs in polychaete density ove!' the production cycle can be

attributed to their initial successful colonisation prior to shrimp stocking and thcir

reproduction. The absence ofother predominant macrofauna or competitive species in the

sediment may have also favoured their growth. These results indicate that in shrimp

ponds, polychaetes can successfully and rapidly recolonise previously depleted areas and

maintain high levels of growth even under continuous grazing pressure by shrimp. Such

observations fit into the general description of polyehaetcs life-history and behaviour as
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opponunistic and Ntralegistic animals (Gr.lSsle and Grassle, 1914; Rosenberg, 1976;

McCall, 1971; Tsutswni, 1981).

Penaeus SUblilis grazing pressure was the primary cause ror a reduced polychaete

growth in enclosures SNF and FS when compared 10 other treatments (i.e., NFNS and

FNS). This influence could be delected for both polychaele biomass (SNF versus FNS)

and density (SNF versus other treatments; and, FS versus FNS). The effects of shrimp

predation on polychaetes have been identified in both cultured (Rubrighl, 1978; Rubriihl

et al., 1981; Moriarty et aI., 1987; Wyban el al., 1981; Gonzales, 1988; lanari el al.,

1989; Martins., 1994) and natural environments (Kneih. 1985; Lebel", 1985; Nilsson et aI.,

1993) and under laboralory<ontrolled conditions (Bonsdorff and Pearson. 1991). In

shrimp ponds, pol)'1:haete popubtions have heeD reported to decrease from a lotal of

45,000 animalsIm' to less than 10 animalsIm' (Hopkins et aJ., 1995), changing the

community structure ofthese systems (Moriarty el aI., 1981).

In the present study, Pe1l4er4 slIbtilis predatory behaviour on polychaetes closely

follows the descriptions or its feeding habits and did:. Sioner and Zimmennan (1988).

examining the rood of P. $lIbtilis in a mangrove-fringed estuary. round that capilellid

polychaetes composed 20 to 38% of its did: on a biomass basis. Under semi-inlensive

cullure conditions, Nunes et al. (I997b) characterised this species as having a benthic

omnivorous opportunistic feeding habit, favouring polychaetes as its main prey during all
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stages oCthe growth cycle. 1be authors also encountered an inlense: predation 011 polychaetes

by juvenile P. subliJiJ. These: observations are commensUf1le with the reduced polychaete

levels detected within 20 to 22 d after the stan oC1be study.

Peno.eus subtiliJ grazing nles on polychactes increased at higher stoclcing densities of

shrimp (FS). This predator-prey effect was particularly noticeable at densities of 15 and

201m2
• In model fanning ponds, Allan and Maguire (1992) found declines in the nwnmcal

abundance ofpolychaetes (1241, 263, 132 and < I animaWm?)with comparable increases in

P. mOflodon stocking densities (5, IS, 25 and 401m2
). Although in the presenl study.

polychaete population was nol depicted at high shrimp stocking densities, mean levels were

comparable 10 those found for the SNF treatmenl (i.e., with shrimp and no feed supply).

Therefore. WIder increased shrimp stocking: densities (i.e.• FSI5 and FS20). artificial feeding

only partially redlJCed P. subd/iJ predatory POlential on polycbaetes and poorly enhanced

their abundance, although laTger amounts of nutrients are expected 10 be produced under

these conditions (Briggs and FW1ge--Smith. 1994).

Reasons that can accounc for the low impact ofartificial feeding on the oven..ll culture

system. include an inefficient feeding programme (e.g.• through deficient amow1ts of

fonnulated food), and food artrxtiveneu. The recognition of polychaetes as an lmpotUnt

prey for Peno.eus nlbtiliJ (Stoner and Zimmennan, 1988; Nunes. 1995; Nunes er 01.,

I99Th). suggests the need to use, in aquaculture systems, feeds with improved attraetability

to allow an equal balance between shrimp feed consumption and polychaete predation. This

is mainly importallt for larger shrimp because a carnivorous habit becomes more evident

(Nunes. 1995; Nunes et al., 1997b), possibly making polychaetes more susceptible to shrimp

attacks.
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Overa.ll polychaete density and biomass in SNF treatments revealed prohibitive

polychaete levels when no cxtcmal food was supplied (as also found for shrimp final body

weights. Table 5.1), regardless of shrimp stocking density (SNF). Although under culture

and natural conditions Penaeus subtilis is known to feed on other epifaWla and

macrobenthos, such as amphipods, cOpcpOOs, foraminifcrans, nematodes and molluscs

(Stoner and Zimmerman. 1988; Nunes et al.• 1997b), in the prescnt study, observations of

the pond substrate (first 10 to IS cm layer) showed a rare OCCurTCIlce of other potential

prey items. This situation may have led the species to concentrate its predatory effotts on

polychaetes exclusively. even at lower stocking densities (SNF).

5.4.5 Polyeb_ete Growtb IntenctioDs wltb Artiflci_1 Feeding

Artificial fceding influenced polychaete numbers/density in all enclosures receiving

external food supply (i.e., FNS and FS). When exposed to feed inputs, polychaete

population size was higher both in density (FNS and FS) and biomass (FNS). Although

only a slight sediment organic and nutrient enrichment was found for the pond bottom of

these treatments (as seen for organic maner, carbon and nitrogen levels on Table 5.2),

polychaetes were likely to have taken advantage of external food sources by either

feeding directly on fresh pellets or on decomposed food stuffs.

Organic·relatcd polychaete growth responses have been well docwnented in the

literature, panicularly for polluted environments (Lewbell, 1985; Ansari et al.• 1986;

Tsulsumi. 1987). In aquacultlll'C ponds, a feed promoting effect was reponed on benthic
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macroinvertebrates, mainly oligochaetes (Wahab and Stirling. 1991). In shrimp ponds.

anificial feeds can fonn the base of the food chain (Moriarty el al., 1987), adding in

excess of 130 g C, 12 g N, and 3 g P/m2/d to sediments (Schroeder et aI., 1991). It is

estimated thai only 10 10 I S% of the o~anic carbon and 20 to 70% of the nitrogen and

phosphorus in feed are convened 10 shrimp flesh and removed from ponds at harvest

(Briggs and Funge.Smi!h. 1994; Boyd. 1995). The remaining organic matter and nulrients

are deposited on !he pond bed. increasing the lipid conlene of the soil by more than 20"10

during one growth cycle (Gonzalez.Vila et al.• 1996). In the present sludy. remains of

uneaten feed in FS enclosures were possibly responsible for maintaining polychaele

densities al higher levels when compared to SNF treatmenl.

The presence of feed in FS enclosures also appeared to have panially relieved, as

discussed in the previous section, the predatory impact of Penaeus su.btilis on

polychaetes. Larger amounts of feed. either generated a higher polychaete densily

(FNSIS) or an equal effecl in comparison to lreatmenlS with lower feed rations (FNSw

versus FNSs and FNS 1o).

This srudy has shown that Penaew subtiUs predation. shrimp S10cking density and

external food supply are major factors to be considered when establishing sustainable IimiIS

for polychaete use as a naeuraJ.ly occurring food source in aquaculture systenu. Shrimp

stocking density greatly affecled polychaete nwncncal abundance and biomass. while their

population patterns appeared to be dictated by olher environmental and endogenous cues.

Artificial feeding promoted the growth of polychaete popUlations even in the presence of

shrimp, but was nol effective in alleviating grazing pressure at higher stocking densities of

P. subtilis (i.e.• IS and 201m2
). Although the present feeding regimes used did not produce
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differences in polychaete abundance, the amount and particularly the quality of feed should

be more precisely evaluated in itli potential to rnini:n\i$e and compensate for shrimp

predation impacts on pond macrobenthic fauna. Fwther investigations in extensive and

semi-intensive systems should c:oncenr:rate 00 dcvekJping management untegics fOl"

inoculation and rcstontion of polychaete populations in shrimp ponds, mainly during the

various stages ofthe growth cycle (e.g., through alternating fencing of$lrategic pond aTea$).

S.S Conclusions

The results of the present investigation indicated that Pe"aeus subtilis predatory

pressure combined with the use of external food supply significantly impacted the

abundance of benthic polychaeccs. This influence varied according to shrimp stoclting

density and feeding regime. When left undisturbed., the polychaete population in the pond

significantly incruscd during the rearing cycle. In comparison, under shrimp predation

and without feed supply, polychade population levels were significantly reduced.

regardless of shrimp $locking density. AJtificiaJ. feeding promoted higher densities of

polychaetcs even when shrimp were present. but this effecl was rJO( observed lU increased

stocking densities (i.e., IS and 201m2). Larger amountli of feed however, either generated a

higher polychaete density or an effect equivalent to that of treatments with a lower feed

supplement. This increase occum:d in spite ofonly a slight sediment organic and nutrient

enrichment resulting from anificial feeding.
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In the presence of shrimp and a supply of feed, polychaete density and biomass

were relatively uniform throughout the rearing cycle. This uniformity was attributed to an

initial successful polychaete colonisation prior to shrimp stocking and their rapid

reproductive cycle. AJthough taxonomic representation of polychaetes in the pond bottom

was not diverse, their density and biomass were comparable to those of other

investigations (Crockett et aJ.. 1988). Overall. polychaetes successfully and rapidly

recolonised a previously depleted culture area and maintained high levels ofgrowth even

under continuous shrimp grazing pressure.
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CHAPTER 6

A COMPUTER-BASED STATISTICAL MODEL OF THE

FOOD AND FEEDING PATIERNS OF THE

SOUTHERN BROWN SHRIMP Penlle"s s"bti/is

6.1 Introduction

In less intensive shrimp culhUe systems, an intrinsic relationship exists among

polychaete availability (as natural food), Penaew subtiUs feeding and overall system

management. In these confined environments. feeding maximisation is pwsued by

periodical monitoring of environmental and shrimp population conditions. Feeding rates

are determined based on estimates from empirical feeding tables or by assessment of food

consumption from feeding "trays". Under these changing enviromnenlal and management

conditions, forecast of natur.l.l food sustainability throughout the growth cycle is difficult,

and is generally based on intuition. and practice.

At present, some of the parameters that govern p~t:lU subti/is feeding and the

dynamics of benthic polychaetes in shrimp ponds have been quantified (Nunes and

Parsons, in review and in press; Chapters 4 and 5, respectively). However. this

infonnation is scanered and diverse and the interactions are difficult 10 conceptualisc.

Integration through computer modelling allows synthesis of data and simulations 10 be

performed, facilitatin& Ihe design and understanding of the system structure and its



relationships. In aquaculture, modelling bas been used to describe and predict pond

environmental variability (Piedrahiu. et ai., 1984; KJemetsoD and Rogers. 1985; Catehean

and Wheaton, 1987; Smith and Picdrahita, 1988; Boyd, 1991; Losordo and Piednh.ita,

1991; Brown, 1995; Vi, 1998; Zhu. et ai., 1998), pond water requirements (Nath and

Bolte. 1998) and material cycling (Svire:zhcv et al., 1984), and the effects of biotic and

abiotic factors on fish growth (CUeDCO et aJ., 1985a.,b; Diana et al., 1991; Liu and Chang.

1992). In shrimp culture, models have addressed the economic feasibility of fanning

operations (Hanson et al.• 1985) and the effects of biologicaJ and environmental factors

on shrimp production and profitability (Griffin el al., 1981; AQUACOP et aJ., 1988;

Whitson el al., 1988). However, despite the relevance to maximisation of feed use.

models designed to predict shrimp food intake and polychaete dynamics in ponds are not

yet available.

Modelling is used 10 fonnu1ate, examine and improve hypothesis and theories, and

identify specific areas of research needs. Aquaculture models can provide a working tool

to evaluate the consequences of various management Stralegies, assisting in the decision

making process of commercial operations. In shrimp culture systems, feed management

influences penacid feeding panems by the frequency and amounts ofexternal feed supply

and the method of food dispersal. Slvimp body weight and environmental variables. such

as time of day, regulate feed intake. In shrimp POnds. the dynamics of polychaele

populations may be affected by initial population size, shrimp stoclcing density and feed

supply. The objective of the present study was 10 develop and simulate one-dimensional

dynamic models for: (I) Penaeu.r subtilis hourly feed intake in relation to shrimp body

weight, feed ration and feeding frequency over a 24-h time period; (2) shrimp population
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feeding levels in response to feed dispersal method over a production cycle; and, (3)

polychaete population dynamics in relation to shrimp $tocking density. feeding regime

and initial polychaete availability over a growth cycle.

6.2 Materials and Metbods

6.2.1 Model Developmut. Sim_latioB...d Statlstkala.d Seasitivity Aaalysls

Three models based on the food and f~ing panems of Penaeus subrilis were

developed and simulated separately using a dynamic modelling language called

STELLAC: il, software version 3.0.7 for Windows (High Performance Systems. Inc.,

Hanover, New Hampshire. USA). Euler's algorithm was used as the numerical integration

method.

Parameters employed in 5imUlatiOns were estimated based on relationships derived

from the liten.ture. In cases where only data were available, regression analysis was

performed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences. Windows version, release

7.5.1 (SPSS Inc.• Chiago.Illinois, USA). Probability of type l erTOC was set at 0.05.

Sensitivity analyses were conducted to determine which inputs in each model

contributed most to output variability. Model parameter sensitivity was evaluated with

either the one·at·a-time sensitivity technique or a sensitivity index (Hamby. 1994). In the

first method, a sensitivity ranking was obtained by varying each parameter by 50% while

holding all others constant. and then quantifying the percentage change in the model
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output relative to baseline values. The sensitivity index was calculated by varying one

input parametCl" at a time ovCl" its entire range of possible values (Le., from its minimum

to its maximum value), and determining the output pen:entage difference. The sensitivity

index (Sn was cak:ulated using:

51 _ Pmu - Pmin
Pmu

(6.1)

where,?max and Pmin represent the minimum and maximum output values, respectively,

resulting from varying the input over its entire range (Hamby, 1994).

6.2.2 Model Structure aDd Panmeter Eltlmatloa

The present model simulated Penaeus subtilis ingestion and evacuation tates based

on data from Nunes and Parsons (in review; Chapter 4). The model was divided into three

sections: feed management, shrimp internal fecdinS control and feed loss (Figure 6.1).

The feed management sector was aIT3IIgcd to allow simulations to lIanspite in response to

modifications in its two major components: feed ration (R, g1shrimp) and feeding

frequency (F, number of feedings/d). The total amoWlt of feed administered to shrimp

(Tr, in g offeedlshrimp/JI) was calculated as:

rr-*

17<

(6.2)



Figure 6.1: Strucrute and sectors of Penaeu.s subti/is model of ingestion and evacualion

rates. Note the relationships between components.
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where Fi ate pre-est.ablished feeding intervals (i.e., duration of feeding and intervals

between feedings. in h) for a ';'venftedmgfretluency.

The sector on shrimp intemal feeding control (Figure: 6.1) held pre-established

relationships of food intake willi shrimp body weight (maximum feeding capacity pet"

body weight) and rates of evacuation (eff«:l ofstomach CWlCllation with time). As in the

previous sector. shrimp body weight (shrimp BW, in g) could be modified in conformance

to values set. The maximum feeding capacity of Penaeus subtifis pet' body weight was

calculated following quantification made by Nunes and PaBOns (in review; Chapter 4).

The authors described the changes in P. subtilis feeding rates for three consecutive meals

using the functions:

IR '" 1.23 x IO"'BW - O.OO57BW +0.079IBW· 0.1126 (6.3)

IR = 2.85 x lO,sBW - 0.OO25BW +O.0498BW· 0.0533 (6.4)

IR =4.80 x 10,sBW. 0.OO28BW+ O.0497BW ·0.0517 (6.5)

where. IR is ingestion rate per hour (gIh) and BW refers to shrimp wet body weight (g).

Assuming that under cultured cood.itions shrimp have continuaJ access to either natural or

artificial food, the maximum food intake of P. SUblilis (or a given BW was expressed as

the mean IR value generated by the three previous equations. 1be absolute amount of

feed ingested by shrimp (ration ill) was given by these conditional expressions:

Ri-lR ifT,.>lR

Ri-T,. ifT,.:slR

(6.61.)

(6.6b)

where, Ri is the amount of feed ingested by shrimp (gIb) after food administration. The

rate of gastric evacuation (% of food evacuated from the stomach per h) was calculated
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using data of hourly stomach fullness determined for P. sl.lbri/is (Nunes and Parsons, in

review; Chapter 4). Tbe change in the degree: of gastric evacuation (Se, in %) over time (I,

in h) was defined as:

Se-0.48711 + 27.1691· 24.381 (P<O.OOI; r-0.754; n = 145) (6.7)

nus equation indicates that complete stomach emptiness in P. Sl.lbtilis, feeding on

pelleted food is reached at 4.26 h. Thus, the amount of feed passing through P. subtilis

stomach is expressed as follows:

dFs=Ri'1().
d,

(6.8)

where, dFs/dr (gIh) is the amOINlI offeed i" stOltfoch at time i and ). is the fraction

(dimensionless) generated by SelIOO. Consequently, the lotal omou,,' o/feed COI1SWmed

(Fe) was given as:

(6.9)

where, Fe (g/d) is equal to the accumulations in dFs/dr (g/h) over time (h).

The feed loss sector (Figure 6.1) determined the total amounts of unconsumed feed

whenever excess feeding occurred. The estimation of the total amou,,' 0/ ulleate" feed

(Fu, g/d) was based on the shrimp's hourly capacity (IR) to ingest the quantities of food

administered (rr) given a ceru.infeedi"gfreql.letrcyand shrimp OW. Therefore,

FI.l-O ifrr.:::;:JR (6.10a)

FI.l .. :r d
: -IR ifTr>IR (6.1Ob)

Appendices A, B and C present the descriptions and conditions for each variable

and the specific commands employed in the model. For simulations, dr interval (the time
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interval between calculations) was set as 0.1. using a time step of I h and a length of

simulation of24 h.

6.2.2.2 EfJecu ofSlilrimp prea... 011 die Pop.lad" Dyaamks of PoIycbetn

This model simulated the effects of Penaew subtilis predation on the population

dynamics of polychaetes based on data adapted from Nunes and Parsons (in press;

Chapter 5). The model was composed of three sections: shrimp population. polychaete

population and shrimp grazing pressure (Figure 6.2). In the shrimp population sectOT

(Appendix D). numerical changes in population size were estima1ed based on empirical

survival rates used in the culture of P. "CIIMmei. lory (1995) presented six representative

survival tables for this species cultured under semi-intensive conditions. These data were

used to obtain a regression relationship. as follows:

S- O.OOO9r +0.03757/· 93.946(P<0.OOI; r- 0.787; n'" 151) (6.11)

where. S is survival (0/-) and t is the culture period (d). In this case, the survival of P.

subtilis was assumed to be unaffected by shrimp stocking density as found for other

penaeids cultured under densities bdweeo 5 and 40 shrimplml (Maguire and Lccdow,

1983; Allan and Maguire. 1992: Hemandez-Uamas et aJ.• 1993).

Total shn'mp populolion size (Ps, total number of shrimp/culture area in ml ) was

determined as:
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Figure 6.2: Structure and sectors of the model on the effects of shrimp predation on the

population dynamics of polychaetcs. Note the relationships between

components.
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Ps - 10,000 DA (6.12)

where D is the initial shrimp density (numberJm2
) and A is the total area used for culture

(ha). Thus, the total No ofshrimp ronairtiltg (NR, number .shrimp alive per total culture

S
NR",-xPs

100
(6.13)

Therefore, the dratrges in shrimp populaliott was expressed as:

<IPs
-.NR., (6.14)

where dPsldJ are the changes in the number of shrimp per day (number of shrimp/total

culture area in mZ/d).

The polychaete population sector simulated numcncal variations in the density of

polychaetes per area of culture (in m2
). These temporal changes wen:: based on data given

by Nunes and Parsons (in press; Chapt:er S). The authors quantified IG-d consecutive

numerical variations in a polychaete population under the effect of shrimp predation and

artificial feeding. The aVCf28e daily peTCCDtage increase (Ip) in their abundance (Nunes

and Parsons., in press; Chapter S) is presented on Table 6.1. These values wen:: inserted in

the model as constant fractions to reflect the daily population rqennation/aetor (i,e., Rg

'" IpllOO). The model defined a single Rg input through a logical function, which

evaluated its choice based on the management treatment used (i.e., initial number of

shrimp stocked per area of culture and feeding regime). The increase in polychaete

density per m1(dDpldJ, number/rnz) was expressed by the differential equation:
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T_ble 6.1: Percentage daily ioa-ease in the number ofpolychaetes per ml in response to

shrimp stoe.lcing density and feeding regime u observed by Nunes and

Parsons (in press).

Feeding

Regime None 10 IS 20

with feed

withaUi feed 3.4"1.

l.l%

4.0-/0

'84

3.6%

3.6%

2.4%

0.5%

2.4%

0.5%



dd; • Dpi'~ (6. IS)

where, Dpi is the initial number of polycbaetes prior 10 shrimp stocking (nofmz) and (II

(dimensionless) is Rg + I (Appendix E).

The sector on shrimp grazing pressun:: accounled for the effects of shrimp predation

and artificial feed.i.og on polych.actes. and the results of the previous sectors 10 calculate

the overall changes in the abundance of polychaetcs (AppendiX F). Since quantilative

estimales of daily shrimp grazing rates on polychaetcs are lacking in the literature. the

shrimp predation effect was given as the shrimp daily ration (Dr, gld), calculated as the

mean IR value produced by Equations (6.3), (6.4) and (6.S), multiplied by a factor of four

(dimensionless). This latter parameter expressed the number of times shrimp could fill

and empty their stomachs completely in 24 h, assuming thai feeding is nOI a continuous

process. A growth cW"Vc for Pe1laeus subtilis was ploned with data given by Nunes

(1998). The following quadntic function was obtained 10 express shrimp growth (SG. g)

over time (t, d):

SG=· O.OOlr +0.26541+ 1.0015 (P < 0.001; r-0.957; n - 264) (6.16)

To estimate the relative amount of polychaetes in the shrimp's diet., a fraction

defined as the percentage colltriblltioff ofpofycltaetu (Pc. dimensionless). was assigned

to each feeding treatment used. Nunes et af. (l997b) quantified the diet of Penat!US

slIbtilis cultured under semi-intensive conditions. The authors found that 32.550/. of the

shrimp's total diet during a growth cycle was composed ofpolycbaetes. Under conditions

where no food supply is used, the contribution of polychaetes was asswned to be 50"1e.

Therefore,
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Pc - 0.33 ifFr ~ 0.5 (6.17a)

Pc-O.5o ifF,<O.5 (6.17b)

where, Fr is the feeding regime used, given as Fr ~ 0.5 when supplementary feed is used

and, Fr< 0.5 when thm: is no feed supply. The No ofpolychaetes preyed per shrimp BW

(Np, number of polychaeteslshrimp body weight) was expressed as:

DrxPc
Np=-

~

(6.18)

where:, It' indicates polychaete individual dry weight (i) given as 0.7 x lO.l (n - 266;

Nunes and Parwns, in review; Chapter 4). Np was convened to No ofpolychates grazed

per m1 (NPm, number/m2
) by multiplying the resulting value by the changes in No of

shrimp per m1 (NSm):

NSnt = dP/dt
Ax 10,000

(6.19)

Finally, the changes in polychaete populo-lion per ,"1 after shrimp predation

(dPdldt) was calculated as:

dPd
~ .. Dp-NPm (6.20)

For simulations, dt interval was set as 0.5, usiDg a time step of I d and a length of

simulation of 100 d.
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The present model described Penanu subtilis feeding response 10 feed dispersal

based on data from Nunes and Parsons (1999). The model was divided inlo two 5eClOrs:

shrimp population and shrimp feeding response. A description of the sector on $hrimp

population was presenled in the previous section (Appendix D; Figure 6.3). The shrimp

feeding response sector was subdivided into three sub-models each referring to a certain

period of lhe day (i.e., morning. mid-day and afternoon). These sub-.models were

developed 10 reflecl the shrimp's feeding response 10 time of day and feed distribution

method. For each, a relationship was obtained between shrimp stomach weight (SW) and

shrimp body weight (OW; Table 6.2). The relationships were based on data adapled from

Nunes and Parsons (1999), who measured the stomach content weights of P. subrifis

under cullUte conditions. In their work. lhe shrimp population was submined 10 either two

feed distribution methods for a complete production cycle. The present model applied a

conditional expression (Appendix G) based on the feeding method set during simulations

to determine an applicable equation, as follows:

Equations (6..22a), (6.22c) and (6.22e) if Fm - I

Equations (6.22b), (6.22d) and (6.220 if Fm - 2

(6.21 a)

(6..2tb)

where, Fm (dimensionless) is the feed dispersal method used. given as Fm - I when feed

is broadcast and Fm - 2 when feed is concentrated. 'The total shrimp population stomach

weight (PSW, gldltolal culture area in m1
) was expressed as:
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Figure 6.3: Stnlclute and seclOrs of Ihe model on Penaela subtiJis response to feed

dispersal (shrimp feeding response seelor only). Seelor on shrimp

population same as presented in Figure 6.2.
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Table 6.2: Power functions obtained between Penaeus $ubtilis stomach weight (SW. in

g) and shrimp body weight (BW. in 8) in relation to time of day and feed

dispeTSal method. All equations were significant at the 0.1 % level (r is the

coefficient of correlation, n refers 10 number of observations and Eq.

Provides the reference number to the equation). Data from Nunes and

Parsons (1999).

Time Feed Dispersal Method

broadcast collcentrated

Morning

Mid-day

Afternoon

SW 0.0094Bii'a;.;' .....

(r = 0.858; n - 269; Eq. 6.22a)

SW=0.0105BIY'·1ill

(r:= 0.864; n - 272; Eq. 6.22c)

SW ... 0.0092B1fI'I·976t

(r:= 0.897; n - 270; Eq. 6.22e)
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SW= O,()()70Bwwii

(r"" 0.885; n" 325; Eq. 6.22b)

SW-O.OO88BW'·IIJ6

(r = 0.823; n - 325; Eq. 6.22d)

SW =O.OO88SwO·I60J

(r= 0.815; n'" 317; Eq. 6.220



PSW""SW~ (6.23)

The PSW was divided by 1,000 10 convert the results to kg. In order to define lhe

percentage amount of feed praeol in !he stomach cootents, data indicating the relative

occurrence of artificial food in P. subli/is stomachs was used (fable 6.3). lberefore, the

(alai amounl of feed consumed (Tf, kg) at a certain time oflhe day calculated as:

(6.24)

where, !; is the correspondent fraction (dimensionless) from Table 6.3 at time i (d). The

model ran simulations wilh a dI interval of 0.5, using a time step of I d and a length of

simulalion of80 d.

The three models described above an:: completely illustrated in an electronic format

(Appendix H) using STELLACl n environment, software venion 3.0.7 for Windows

(High Performance Systems, Inc., Hanover, New Hampshire. USA).

6.3 Results

Simulations of PellQew sublilis hourly feed ingestion (dFsldl) are shown in Figure

6.4. Figures 6.4A (under fed), 6.48 (optimum) and 6.4C (over fed) present the simulation

results of shrimp food intake relative to changes in feed ration (R). Data indicated thai

maximisation of feed consumption was achieved when R was equivalent to
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Table 6.3: Percentage occurrence (%.) of artificial food in Penaeus subtiUs stomach

contents (30*min after feed distribution) over an 8o-d production cycle. Data

compiled from Nunes and Parsons (1999).

Culture Period (d)

20

32

44

56

68

80

Feed Dispersal Method

broadcast concentrated

43.5% 36.6%

66.9"10 76.4%

76.9% 72.1%

84.7% 71.2%

82.0"/0 74.3%

85.5% 64.5%
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Figure 6.4: Simulations of Penaeus subti/iJ feed ingestion (dFSldJ, g/h) in response to

feed ration (R, glshrimp), feeding frequency (F. number of feedings/d) and

shrimp body weight (BW, g). Fe and Fu indicate the results of the total

amount offeed eOfLJUmN (gfd) and the total amount ofwneaten feed (gfd).

respectively.
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me ingestion rate per bow" (IR), and feeding frequency was set at four timcsld (Figures

6.48). At its maximum JR. shrimp feeding aDd evacuation process lasted 5.26 h, thus

allowing four fceding intervals to occur within a 24-h period With R lower lhan IR

values, results showed sboner fceding aDd evacuation periods and reduced food

consumption levels (Fe; Figure 6.4A). At each feeding sequence, the model predicted that

ingestion peaked only up to the respective maximum IR (determined based on lhe shrimp

body weight). Excess food (Tr;> IR) was ignored during ingestion and computed as the

total amount of uneaten feed (Fu; Figure 6.4C). Therefore, the total amount offeed

consumed (Fe) increased with R, but remained unchanged when R was higher than

maximum IR. At mis point, Fu increased and reflccted feed loss and over feeding.

Shrimp food intake also reacted directly to fuding frequency (E). As F reduced, a

lower number of fceding sequences occurred over the simulation period (Figures 6.40,

6.4E and 6.4F). Simultaneous increments in bolhfeed ration (R) and F, resulted in a more

efficient food intake (Fe; Figures 6.40 and 6.4E), except when R ex~ IR (Figure

6.4F). Food intake levels progressively increased with shrimp body weight (SW), but

declined after reaching its peak at II g shrimp (Fe; Figwa: 6.4G, 6.4H and 6.4n. When

fed the same R, a 19 g shrimp consumed more feed and produced a lower Fu man a

smaller one wim 2 g. The model predicted that if R was kept constant as larger shrimp

body weights were anained, either under or CJ:CCS5 feedina: occWTCd at some stage of lhe

growth process.

Sensitivity analysis indicated that the total amount of feed consumed (Fe) was

mostly affected by changes in jeed ration (R), when compared to feeding frequency (F)

and shrimp body weight (BW, Table 6.4). Both R and BW had a greater effect on the total
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amount of uneaten feed (FII) in contrast to F. In gcoen1, this model was able to co~late

all Lhe componcoUi contained in its structure, producing expected changes in PMOellS

sub/ilu howiy feed ingestiOll and quantitatively predicting the outputs of an assigned

feeding regime.

6.3.1 Polyc"'ete Pop_lalioB DyBamks

The simulated numerical responses of polychaete population to shrimp predation (as

reflected by variations in stoclting density, D), feeding regime (Fr) and initial polychaete

density (Dpi) are presented in Figure 6.5. Dpi affected polychaete population

development by restricting its numerical growth throughout the production cycle (Figure

6.5A). The model predicted that under a dmsity-cquivalent predatory pressure of ~

shrimp/ml
, an initial polychaete popuiatiOll of 1,000 individuals/ml

, was depleted in less

than 25 d. regardless if supplemenury feeding was used. Under the same feeding regime

and stocking density, but with a Dpi of 5,000 individualslml, the polychaete population

showed an increasing growth tendeocy. However, a final polychaete population size and

growth pattern similar to the control treatment (Le., without shrimp and feed supply) was

only obtained by increasing Dpi to 10,000 individua1s1ml (Figure 6.5A).

At a higher shrimp stoclcing density (Le.. D - 20 shrimpJml). the effects of shrimp

predation and artificial feeding 011 polychaetes became more noticeable (Figure 6.58).

External feed supply was able to improve polychaete growth under a Dpi of 3,500
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Table 6.4: Sensitivity analysis of the total amount of consumed (Fe) and uneaten (Fu)

feed to model parameter variability. The sensitivity index (Equation 6.1)

was calculated for the entire parameter variability range.

Sensitivity Index (51)

Parameter"

F

BW

Variability

0.01 ·0.23

I·'
2 ·20

Fe

0.93

0.7S

0.7S

Fu

1.00

<0.01

1.00

lR feed ration (glshrimp). F - feeding frequency (number of feedings/d) and BW'"

shrimp body weight (g).
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Figure 6.5: Simulation of the changes in polychaete population per m1 after shrimp

predation (dPdJdJ, number/m2
) over a culture period (d) in response to

initiaJ polychaete density (Dpi, number/m2), feeding regime (Fr,

dimensionless), shrimp stocking density (D, number/m1) and lotaJ culture

area (A, hal. Dotted lines (control) represent simulations without shrimp and

feed supply.
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individua1slm2 and a shrimp density of 20 shrimp/m2. Without feed supply, polychaetc

was depleted within less than 25 d, even when Dpi ruched 5,500 individualslm2. Under

these conditions, Dpi could only avoid complete polychaete depiction when significantly

increased. At 10,000 individuaWm1, the population reached detrimental levcls in the

initial stages of culture, but it was able to recover and maintain a constant pattern Wltil the

cnd of the production cycle (Figure 6.58). In conbUl to these observations, a polychaete

population explosion was delected for the control treatment when Dpi was set as 3,300

individuals/mI.

Among the sltrimp stocking densities investigated (i.e., 5, 10, 15 and 20 shrimp/m2),

IO sluimplm2 failed to reflect properly the effects of shrimp predation. Under this density

and with feed supply, the population numerical pattern was similar to the control

treatment (Figure 6.5C). All other shrimp densities influenced polychaete growth either

by restricting substantial numerical increments or by completely eliminating the initial

polychaete population (Figure 6.5C). Sensitivity analysis revealed Iha1 sbrimp stocking

density (D) produced greater- and inverse effects in the model outputs when compared to

the initial polychaete density (Dpi; Table 6.5). A 50% increase in D reduecd the finaJ

polychaete population to 85.5%, while the same percentage increment in Dpi raised the

final numbel" of polychaetes by 36.6% (D - 5 shrimplm2and Dpi - 3,000 polychaet.eslm2

as baseline values).
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Tabk 6..5: Ooe-at·a·time sensitivity analysis of .final polychaete population

(number-1m2) 10 model pMalDCters based on a fixed percentage variation..

Negative values indicale reduction in.final polychaete density.

Percentage Change in Baseline Value

Parameler" Baseline Value ---.+"";0;,,,",.-------:-."'0"'%0---

o

Dpi 3,000

-8S.5

36.7

69.2

- 58_2

ID _ shrimp stocking density (number-1m2) and Dpi - initial polychaete density

(number-1m2).
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6.3.3 Slirimp FftdiaC Levels fa ResPOR to Feed Dispersal

Over the So-<I simulated duration of culwre, a 30% decline in the initial shrimp

population occwred (Figure 6.6). Undtt the model assumptions, final populations were

estimated at 350.000 and 1,4000.000 shrimp for initial densities of 5 and 20 shrimp/mI.

respectively. The reductions in shrimp popuJation however, did not produce lower PSW

over the culture period. In all simulations, me trend was an incrcascd PSW as me time

period progressed.

As expected, me model predicted an increase in the tolal amount of feed consumed

(1)) at higher shrimp stoeltin& densities (D). Total feed consumption also differed amons

time periods. For the broadcastfltftiing IIIelJrod (Fill). lowest PSW and T/were detected

for me morning period. followed by the midoday and afternoon. When feed was

concentrated (Fm - 2). PSIV and Tfvalues were highest in the aftemoon and moming.

and lowest in the mid-day. More feed was also consumed when the broadcast method

(Fm - 1) was used in the simulations. Tfvalucs were 21, 31 and 35% higher (moming,

mid-day and afternoon, respectively) for feed broadcast in comparison to the concentrated

method. Analysis of sensitivity indicated that the D variability r.mge produced 74% more

variation in Tfoutputs when compared to feed dispersal method (Fill, Table 6.6).



Figure 6.6: Simulation of the changes in the total stomach weight of a shrimp

population (PSW, kgldltotaJ culture area in ml ) during a growth period (d) in

response to time of the day, feeding method (Fm, dimensionless) and shrimp

stocking density (D, nwnberJml
). TJ indicates the results of total amount of

feed consumed (kg) for each ploned curve. Total culture area (A) was 10 ha.
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Table 6.6: Sensitivity analysis of the total amount of feed consumed (Tt) to model

paramder variability. The sensitivity index (Equation 6.1) was calculated

for the entire paramder variability r3nge.

Sensitivity Index (51)

Parameter"

D

Fm

Variability

1-20

1-2

Tf

0.95

0.21

iD "" shrimp stocking density (number/mt ) and Fm - feeding method (dimensionless).



6.4 DiscussioD

In shrimp aquaculture systems. feed loss has been estimated based on results of diet

digestibility, food conversion ratios (Primavera. 1994) or by direct observations of

uneaten feed from feeding trays (Rosenberry. 1994; Jory. 1995, 1996; Goddard and

Nunes. 1997). In these systems, excess feeding has been attributed to the inability of feed

management techniques to predict accurately pcnaeKi feeding responses [0 temponJ

variability, a product of environmental (Sastrakuswnah. 1971; Brisson. 1977; Mane,

1980; Hill and Wassenberg. 1987; Wassenberg and Hill. 1987; Reymond and Lagardere,

1990; Nunes et al.• 1996, 1997b) and endogenous cues (Bursey and Lane, 1971; Huner

and Colvin. 1979; Reymond and Lagardere, 1990; Hill and WassenbCTg, 1992; Nunes et

ai..1996).

In the present study. although assumptions employed during model development

offered a simplistic view to shrimp feeding, simulations produced expected fOf"CCaStS of

shrimp hourly feed ingestion [commensunte to the lhta used from Nunes and Parsons (in

review); Chapter 4]. total feed consumption and feed waste. Such Labcntory-derived lhta

can be combined with regular feed management practices to provide more precise

assessments of food consumption and feed loss in shrimp ponds. anticipating undesirable

conditions arising from excess feeding. The model may also assist in defining feeding

rates for cultured Penaeu.J subtilis. At present, these rates are defined based on
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observations of feed consumption from feeding trays or derived from feeding tables used

for other pcnacids.

In a more complex situation. environmental effects in shrimp culture systems

would have to be considered and interrelated to generate the model outputs. While shrimp

feeding responses to environmental variability have been described and the variables

identified to some extent, the existing relationships have not yel been established. Under

culture conditions. the isolation and quantification of these processes appear to be

complicated. Nunes (1998) working in a semj-intesive culture system. measured hi-hourly

variations of Pe"aeus subtilis food intake and monitored water quality (temperature.

salinity. pH and dissolved oxygen) fluctuations at I~min intervals over 24-h periods.

Multiple regression analysis indicated that while water quality parameters significantly

influenced P. subtilis feeding patterns, only 26% of the variations on shrimp food inlake

could be explained by fluctuations in water quality. Other environmental cues, such as

light inlensity and narura! food availability, are also thought 10 generate significant effects

on penaeid feeding (Hill and Wassenberg. 1987; Wassenberg and Hill. 1987; Nunes et al.•

1996, I99Th). In the presenc:e ofa constant food supply (naturally occurring prey items).

shrimp ingestion and evacuation may display an iJTCgUw pancm and occur in a

continuous fashion, conlraSting with the present model asswnptions and simulations.

Also. light may suppress or regulate some PenaeuJ spp. feeding activity (Hughes, 1969;

Brisson, 1977; Reymond and Lagardere, 1990).

In the present study, simulations of shrimp mortality appeared to have been

underestimated (30"/0 in 80 d). Data used to establish the relationship between culture

period and shrimp survival were derived from empirical survival tables (Jory. i 995).
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Estimations of shrimp sl1l'\'ival under pond culture conditions is highly subjective. and

allhough attempts 00 design more accuratc sampling techniques have long been made

(Hutchins et at., 1980). reliable methods are still not available.

The increased trend in population stomach weight (PSW) was a reflection of the

continuous shrimp body weight gains predicted by the model. These increments

contributed to an increase in Slomach weight. and thus in PSW. In general. the model was

able to integrate and simulate the effects of feed dispersal method and time of day on

shrimp feeding responses. Since these simulations employed data derived from field

studies. this model should allow more direct comparisons 10 commercial situations if

realistic estimates can be produced for shrimp SuMvaL

6.4.2 SlmulaUoDs 0. Polycbaete Popal.tioD Dyaamlc:s

Polychaete population dynamics in shrimp ponds is monitored by random substrate

sampling, followed by separation and counling of animals. This method requires

periodical collection to obtain reasonable estimates of !be changes of polychaete

abundance over shrimp rearing cycles. Sampling techniques however. are impaired by

their inability 10 predict the responses of polychaete populations 00 alterations in

management stntcgics. such as shrimp stoclting densities and use of supplemental

fceding. Thus. forecasts are generally based on intuition and practice. rather than OD

scientific grounds.
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In the present studY. simulations were able to predict polychaete numerical

responses to different cullure management conditions and anticipate critical levels based

on data collected from previous studies. The model revc:a.lcd that polycbaete abundance

was highly affected by both initial shrimp (D) and polychaete densities (Dpl). A

relationship between these parameters is also suggested by observations and common

practice employed by commercial shrimp culture operations. Feed supply played a role in

sustaining polychaete growth. particularly at higher densities of shrimp. At inaeased Dpi,

simulations showed that external feed supply was nol required to maintain polycbaete

abundance, even at more intensive culture conditions (i.e.• D - 20 shrimp/m2
), but was

necessary at lower Dpi. Therefore, the initial slate of polychaete populations (i.e. before

stuimp stocking) is imponanl prior to establishing shrimp slocking densities and feed

management regimes. Model simulations could also pn:clude uneconomical condilions

during a growth cycle. as when Dpi was depleted in early stages of the culture period.

Under Ihese circumstances, an increase in feeding rales is necessary 10 support most or all

of shrimp survival and growth.

Simulations of polychaete growth presented in this study reflect specific

envirorunenlal settings for a mixed. but limited nwnber of polychaete families. Under

different environmental conditions or polychaete species, reproductive rhythm is expected

10 differ. possibly altering the regeneration factors used in this model. Also, the

population dynamics of polychaetes is controlled by not only predation or external food

supply, bUI also by a nwnber ofother external and endogenous conditions not considered

in the present siudy. Despile these limitations, the model may still serve as a valuable and
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insightful tool for forecasting or at least appreciating changes in polychaete abundance in

shrimp ponds under different management conditions.

6.S CooclusioDS

In the present investigation dynamic modelling integrated previously collected data

and produced expected forecasts of food intake by Penaew subtilis and its predatory

impact on the abundance of pond polychaete populations. P. subtilis hourly food intake

reacted directly to feeding frequency and shrimp body weight. but was mostly affected by

changes in the amount of feed ration. As feeding frC'!uency decreased, a lower number of

feeding sequences occurred over the simulation period, wh.ile at h.igher rations the total

amount of feed consumed increased. Levels of food intake progressively increased as

shrimp body weight increased, but declined after reach.ing a peak at II g shrimp.

Maximisation of shrimp feed consumption was achieved when total ration administered

was equivalent to ingestion rate per hour, and feeding frequency was set at four times/d.

At higher shrimp stocking densities., feed conswnption by the total shrimp population

increased, but it also changed according to time of the day and feeding method. More

feed was consumed in the afternoon, particularly when the broadcast method was used.

The abundance of polychaeces was highly affected by both initial shrimp and polychaete

densities. At an increased shrimp density or under a low initial polychaete abundance, the

polychaete population was either depleted or reached critical levels during the simulation

period. Feed supply played a role in sustaining polychaete growth., mainly at higher
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shrimp stocking densities. but was not required after an increase in the initial polychaete

abundance. Shrimp stocking density produced greater and inverse effects in the model

outputs when compared to the initial polychaete density. A 50",", increase in shrimp

density was able to reduce the final polychaete population by gS.S%.
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CHAPTER 7

GENERAL DISCUSSION

7.1 Significance aDd ImpUcatioDs of Results to P~IfIlt!MS slIbtiJis Culture

7.1.1 Feediag RIItes .ad Frediag Freqaeacy

The present research has shown thai Penaeus subtilis feeding parameters

(maximum meal, ingestion rate and return of appetite) were all statistically correlated

with its body weight. Lowest gastric evacuation measures for P. SUblilis were observed

within 3 h., wllilc complete emptying was predicted to occur at 4.26 h.

Studies on the feeding panems of PDUlnlS mbtiJis conducted under semi-intensive

culture conditions have found no direct rclarion5hip between the amount of food

contained in shrimp stomachs and body size (Nunes.. 199:5; Nunes Ct al., 1996, 1997b). As

observed in the present investigation (Olapter 3), and in the work by Nunes (1995) and

Nunes ct al. (1996), there was an almost constant pattern in total food intake as body sizes

of P. $IIbrills were increased. These investigations howeve.-, were able to delect a

progressive increase of feed occurrence in the diet of P. subtilis. Ontogenetic-related

changes in the type of food consumed by PelJoeus spp., including P. subtifis. have: been

reported under cultured and natural conditions (Leber, 1983; Wassenberg and Hill, 1987;

Sloner and Zimmerman, 1988; Reymond and Lagardere. 1990; Nunes et al., 1997b). In
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these studies. such dietary shifts may have produced the observed overall declining

pattern in food intake., biasing possible relationships between food conswnption and

shrimp body size.

In general, the present study indicated that Penaeus subtilis body weight is a

reliable indicator of its quantitative fceding parameters. These relationships arc likely to

be a reflection of internal morphological and physiological aspects of its digcstive

apparatus. Both P. subrilis stomach volume and the weight of its digestive gland increase

in proportion to body weight gains (Nunes, 1997), suggesting that this species may also

increase its capacity to ingest and process food during its growth cycle. These

observations are commensurate with the results obtained in the present study which

indicated progressive increments in shrimp food intake until a cenain body weight, when

reducing tendencies started to occur.

In the present study, PCflaeus nlbtilis feeding intensity and appetite revival were not

markedly influenced by the degree of stomach fullness or by longer food administration

intervals. As opposed to displaying a periodical feeding pUtc:m, P. subrilis appeared to

feed continuously. At pl'eSenl, in commercial shrimp farming operations. daily feeding is

perfonned at fixed frequencies. which generally do not exceed three timcsld. Results from

the present study suggest that the daily adminilQ'ation of food in shaner feeding intervals,

but at continually reduced amounts may be more u'vantagcous in the culture: ofP. subtilis

than current methods in use. The overall results and the corresponding computer model

developed in this study should assist in the design offecd management progr.unmes for this

species. Currently, specific feeding schemes for P. nibil/is arc unavailable. Feeding rates

and fceding frequencies are determined empirically based on estimations used in the culture:
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of other pcnaeids. This often leads to inaccuratc assessments of food consumption. which

ultimatcly results in feed waste and organic pollution problems.

7.1.2 Food P.rticle Size .ad Feediag Met..odl

In the present work., the food manipulation efficiency of Pe"aeus subtilis was

inversely related to feed panicle size, with selectivity favouring crumbles and broken

pellets. Under culture conditions., P. subtilis natunlI food selectivity bas been suggested 10

be a result of its appamtl increasing ability to capture larger food particle sizes as greater

body sizes are attained (Nunes. I99S). These: observattons have been largcly based on the

examination and identification of food items in shrimp stomach contCRts. Although the

present study did not support completely these: findings. results confirmed that food size

selectivity occurs in P. subtifis. Overall, food handling capacity for juvenile P. sub/ilis was

as efficient as that for adults within thc feed size range examined. In aquaculture ponds

however. size and shape of naruraI food biota are diverse., and thus must be considered

when comparisons are made.

In this study. feed distribution at 1430 h and at 0930 b produced statistically higher

shrimp stomach content weights when compared. to 0600 b. Higher food consumption by

Pe"aeus subtilis at later times of the day has also been previously detected in another

investigation with this spc:c;ics (Nunes e/ af.• 1997b; Nunes, 1998). The authors found thai

under semi-intensive culture conditions. shrimp food intake was more pronounced just

before dusk (i.e.• 1730 h) when dissolved oxygen and temperature reached the highest
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levels. In die present work, die lower shrimp food ingestion observed in the early mominl

may in fact. also be the result of less favourable water quality coDditions.

Pe1Iaew subrilis food intake was also mace pronounced when feed was broadcast

over die culture area. The effects of feed dispcrsa.l methods on P. sublilis food

consumption appeared to have been mostly the result of inter·animal behavioural

associations. Nowadays. commercial operations use fceding devices to concentrate

fonnulated food in various. but limited locations of culture ponds. Alternatives to these

current feeding procedures must be considered and evaluated againsl die present resull$,

to achieve more effective and economical fonns of food distribution.

7.1.3 Patteros lo tlle Availability of Nataral Food

In die present study, PeRaeu5 subrilis g:r.azing pressure caused a decrease in the

density of polychaetes. Numerical abwxLancc and biomass of pol)'tbaetes were greatly

reduced at higher" shrimp SlOclring densities. Their popuJarion patterns appeared to be the

result of tile i.nt~tive influence of seven..l facton; (e.g.• shrimp feeding activity. changes

in environmental par.uneten and feed inputs). However, die fluctuations observed in the

present study were most likely the result of an increased recruitment of polychaetes.

The effects of Penal!W subti/is predation on polychaetes in culture ponds have been

identified in previous studies. Nunes (1995) reported that these organisms wen: intensively

preyed upon durin&: a 6O-d rearing cycle, accounting for 81 % of all prey ingested, which

was equivalent to 33% of all food consumed by P. subti/is. In the present investigation.
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artificial feeding promoted higher polychaete levels even when shrimp were present, but was

not effective in alleviating P. SUbii/is predation at increased stocking densities (I S and 20

shrimp/m2
). Therefore in semi-intensive ponds of P. subli/is, nonnal polychaete levels may

not be sustained ifthese stocking densities are exceeded. Computer simulations revealed that

the level of initial polychaete popUlations is a primary factor in its sustainability throughout

the growth cycle. In fact, farming operutions of P. subtilis empirically define stuimp

stocking densities based on observed initial polychaete abundance. Further research

should emphasise the development of methods to boost their productivity in stuimp

ponds, especially during the final stages of the growth. cycle. when increased amounts of

fonnulated food are required to suppo" shrimp growth and survival.
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Appeadb: C: Variables, type and description of components in the feed loss ~tor.

Type refers to the following: V '" variable with value set by user, C 

command; I = integration.

Variable Type Definition

V dermes feed ration (8)

C mutiplies feed ration (g) by the number of

feedings per day (rounding)

integrates values ofjeeding administration

feed ration

feeding administration

total amount affeed ration

condition for feed loss

fraction offeed loss

total amount ofuneaten feed

c

c

provides a fraction (dimensionless) of feed

loss when feed ration (g) is greater than

max. feeding capacity per OW (g)

fraction set by condition for feed loss

adds 24-h values offeed loss (g)
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Appfndix D: Vari:lbles. tYPt and descriplion of components in the shrimp populalion sector. Type refers to the following:

V • variable with value set by uscr; C"" command; I • integration; R= pre-eslablished relationship.

Variable T"" Definilion

ini'ial shrimp density in No per m' V defines an initi.l det\slly of stocked shrimp in number of animals per m1

J'Ondarea in hec,orts V sets a nlue for lhe culture area (ha)

100ai shrimp popw/Mion C calculates the initial stocked shrimp popul.tion by convening ponti area

in hectares to m! and mutiplying the resulting value by i"'iol shrimp

~
de"sity in No per mJ

surv;mlrale R fraction (dimensionless) ....lue generaled by Equalion (6.11)

'olal No ofshrimp remaining C calculates the number of shrimp ali...e by multiplying lolal shrimp

populalion wilh survlml rale (dimensionless)

effecl ofmorlality C same as folal No ofshrimp remaining

changa in shrimp populalion I integrates values of '0101 No ofshrimp remaininB using Equalioo (6.14)..""', C null function



AP~Ddix E: Variables, type and description of components in the polychaete

population sector. Type refers to the following; V - variable with value

set by user, C - command; I - integration; R ,., pre-e:stablished

relationsrnp.

Variable

condirioflSfor regenerarion

factor

Type Definition

C. R gives a 10glcal expression to define an

applicable percentage value (Table 6.1)

based on a initial shrimp densiry in No per

m1 and round externalfeed supply

regenerarion fractiOll

regeneration

c

c

increases regeneration at a constant rate

(value defined by conaitioIUfor

regeneroliOllfaetor) regardless of the dr

used by the model

gives a grov.th rate defined by regenerorion

polychaeJe deflSiry pu m1

fraction

V, I defines the initial number ofpolychade5 per

m2prior to shrimp stockillg, and integrates

this value in accordance to regeneration

2"



Apptndil F: Variables, type and description of componenlS in the shrimp ~rating pressure sector. Type refers to the

following: V .. variable with value set by user; C ,. command; I = ime!lration; R • prt·establishtd

relationship; Cons = constan!.

Variable Type

tXJtm"ljeeJ .\'Upply V

rom'" extemaljeed supply

~ cut"riblltiotJ ojpo!}'Chaefu C

$hrimpgroM'tJr

maximum daily cutl.fumpt/fNI per R

.fhrimpBW

Definition

defines if external feed supply is used (with supplenlenlary feed supply:::

O.S; without exlernal feed supply < O.S)

rounds extemaljeed .l'IIfJlJly (dimtnsionless) to its nearest integer vllue

gives I ~giUlI expression to dtfine the percentage contribution of

polychaetes to shrimp's diet (with feed" OJ3; without feed· 0.50)

defines $/rrf",p IN/wlh (g) based on ilgiven limt (d) using EqultKm

(6.16)

correlates ,fhrimp growth (8) with daily food consumption (i.e., mean

vllue of Equillions (6.3), (6.4) Ind (6.5»



Alllltntlil F: ConI.

Variable Type

.{"'ImppmkllieH/ftKIur Iltl e

JXllychaele.,

polyclkffUi! j,ItII\iIl/"ul dry weight Consl

No /JUIychaete., (KI!)'i!d fler ofhrim" e

RW

~ change., in No .fI"imp l1f!r m!

No polychaete., ~:raled per m1 e

change., IlIlxll)'dKICIe IX'IJ/llalilltl I,e

per m! afler .'ihrimpIKedelliol1

Definition

mutiplies the nHlXinlUm 1',lIy 1:11II.'iHmpt;OI/ per .'ihrimp HII' (g) by a factor

(dimensionless) of four aod by the cOIl/rihu/iflll oflxJ)'c:I'IlH!le.'i

defines/xllydfUele i,ltIj,'!d'Nr! dry weigh/ (g) as 0.7 x 10')

uses Equalion (6.18) to calculate the number of polychaetes preyed~

shrimp body weight

convens change.'i i" .''''im" ("'fmlaIiIHI to ml applying Equation (6.19)

convens the resulting value of No po!yc:hac/e.\· pl"eyellpt!r .IMiml' HW 10

m' by ffiUtiplying it by the chell/grot ill No ol.mrim" (1f!r m1

integrates the resulting subtractton ofIXJ!y(.'hue(c (/emily tICr m1by No of

IxlI)'cha/t!.'i grautltJCr m.'
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Appendix G: Variables, type and description of components in the shrimp feeding response sector, Type refers 10 11m

following: V .. variable with value set by user; C • command; I '" integration; R • pre-established

relalionshiporvalue.

Variable Type Definition

.d"i"'l'gro"M,t!, R defines .~hrimp grow'" (8) bued on a given lime (d) wilh Equation

(6.16)

~
hmaJ SW i" mUnling R de1ermines slomach weight hI) in the morning for broadcast feeding

blSed on .~hriml' growlh (8) using Equalion (6.22a)

ctJIICSWi"",or"illg R determines stomach weight (g) in the morning for concentrated feeding

based on .\hrinll' gmwlh (8) using Equation (6.22b)

jtedillgnleliHId V defines the feeding method to be used (broadcast· I; concentrated '" 2)

rOlmdfeed;IIK me/INId C roundsfl!t'dillK nlCIINId(dimensionless) 10 ils nearest integer value



:i

Allptndili G: Coni.

Variable

CfJttdilionf Sit' I" morllittg

changes ill shrl",p populatloll

populatifJlI Sit' itt ",om;"g

Slt'itt "wm;ttK III kg

broatkaff

Type Oelinition

C gives a k>gical expression to select from pre-established stomach weight

(g) \'alues based on rmmdfeedi/lK me/I"HI (broad SIt';1I mom/"K· I;

Ctllk: Sit' lit momlllK '" 2)

integrlltl values of loIal Nu flj:iJIf'Im" ,emullli'lN using Equation (6. 1-4)

(oovens shrimp stomach weight (8) to til by mutiplying CtHtdillmu Sit'

itt ",umlttg with cwtgfls i" shrimp IJUtlul"'I"" and dividing the resulting

vllueby 1,000

de1ermines the population stomach weighl (kg) in the morning 0\'« the

pcoduclioncycle

defines the fraction (dimensionless) relative to the amount offeed

contained in the shrimp stomach for the bfoadcast method (Table 6.1)
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Appendix G: Coni.

Variable Type Dtfinilion

t

cO'ICSWi"midlkry

SW I" mid Ikry ill kg

fetd con.~umtdill mid llay

IOlaf/eed COII,fUmed ill midtlay

hroad SW ill ajttmfKJlI

determines stomach weight (g) in lhe mid-day fOf concentraled feeding

based on Jhrlml' grllll'Ih (g) using Equation (6.22d)

determines the population slomach weight (kg) in the mid-day over the

produaioncycle

mulliplies the fraclion (dimensionless) relative 10 tlte ,moont of feed in

lhe shrimp stomach conlents by SW it' mid tk9' in kg

C gives lite cummulatiyc amount of feed consumed (kg) in the mid-day

over the produecion cycle

determines stomach weillhl (g) in the afternoon for brOfldcasl feeding

bued on ,(/".iml' gmwlh (8) using Equation (6.22e)



Allptndil G: Cont,

Variable Type Definition

~

COlIC SW in aflerlHHHI

CIHttIi,iotl.f SW in midday

ptJpNlaliOlI SW ill mi day

Cfmtiom SW I" ajlenllHlt1

delermines stomach weight (g) in lhe anernoon (Of roncenlraled (eeding

based on .~hrimp /p'owll, (g) using Equalion (6,221)

gives a logical expression 10 select (rom pre-established stomach weight

(g) values based on rlllmdfeediug MCIIHIIl (hmlld SW ill mid day c I;

etHIC SW lit midday'" 2)

C convms the shtimp stomach weight (g) to kg by muliplying co,lditiotLr

SW i" mid day by cNltJge.r i" shrimp "olll/latinll and dividing the

resuhing value by 1,000

C gives I logical expression to select from pre-cslablished slomach weight

(g) values based on rOlmdfeedillg mellttlll (hwIIII SIf! ill tlftCTIHltm .. I;

e(HIC SW i/l afieTlHItHl '"' 2)
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Appcndix H: Presentation of models in the STELLAe D environmcnt, software version

3.0.7 for Windows.

'.7



NOTE TO USERS

The diskette is not included in this original
manuscript. It is available for consultation at the

author's graduate school library.

Appendix H

This reproduction is the best copy available.

UMI
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